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Visitîinlg Car(s,

ENGRAVEL) OR PRIX TED.

* or-reci Ïi1 S/y/c,
Sand ai Fa/ir Prces.
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FIL LEI).

Write for parliculars Io......

"T/he ["Vck"
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St. John
Daily Telegraph

TI e Leadling D)aily of
tinie Provinces.

the Mari-

St. John
Weekly Telegrapli

Thc only Weekly that ttîoroughly
coverls the Maritime Provinces.-
16 pages iliustrated.

A London coal company recentiy lest
3,000 tons of coal, the resuit of over-thought-
f ulness. Seventy barges ioaded with coal were
floated from the dock of the company, and
to eecure greater safety they were stoutIy
Iashed together, tandem fashion. One of
them sprung a ieak and sunk, pulling down
the other sixty-nine.

Minard',, Liniment for Rheumatism.

iA correspondent of the C)ountry &'entle-
'aan speaks of a SJcuppernong grapevine
from which forty bushels of grapes bave
been soid for two successive years, and it is
probable that it wiil produc-, fifty bushels
this year.

JAcKsoNviLL E, Fla.,
18th August, 1894.

To whom it may concern-and that is
neariy everyhody.-This is to certify that
1 have used Coutts &l Sons' IlAcetoctira " on
myseif, my famiiy, and hundreds of others
during the past fifteen years for headache,
toothache, rheumatism, sciatica, sprains,
cuts, boils, abscesses, scarlet fever, chilis and
fever, and aiso with good success on myseif
(as 1 was able) in an attack of yeliow fever.
1 can hardly mention ail the ilis 1 have
known its almost magical power in curing,
such as croup, diarrhoea, biliousness, and
even those littie but sore pests to many
people-corns. The trouble is with pa-
tients, they are so fond of applying where
the pain iFe-and not where directed, at the
nerve affected. And the trouble with the
druggifits is that they also want to seil

Somethingj ust as good," which very often
is worse than useless.

Wishing you every success in your new
establishment, and that a more eniightened
public may appreciate the biessings of ycur
Acetocura, is thelervent wish of

Vours truiy,
CAPT. W. M. SOMPRVILLE,

Late of Il. S. Engineer Service, and for-
meriy of the Marine Department, Canada.
To Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto,

The largest bronze statue in tise worid
is that of St. Peter the Great at St. Peters-
Iburg in Russia.

MANY A YOUNG MAN

When front overwork, possibly assisted
by an inherited weakne8s, the heaith feuls
and rest or medical treatment must bo re-
sorted to, then no medicine can be employed
with the seme beneficial results as Scott's
Em ulsi on.

HOLLOWAYSPILLS
PuriIy the Blood, correct anl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS.
ý'hey invigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln .t
,omplaints incidentai to Females if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceles&

'-nufactured only at TROMIAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabisfhmenlt, 78 New Oxford St., London,
:And 801(1 by ail Medlicine V,,ndors througlhout the World.,

-Lf3.--Ae'vice gratis. et the aboya «Iddress. daliy. between the bourg0i o. ud t, ,y i' 0 jette*
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The Great West.
If you desire to learn what is «oil1 )Xy

British Columbia ;what openings for bisiles

.111( inlvestlmeuIt ; vl,It (uplortunitiesý, to niake

new home in that delidhtfuil Province, l'

scribe forte\ coerNE -AIVRIEî

-Daiiy, $8; Weel<ly, $,2 pur anilw, freO e

mail.

If you walit to accore xew cuat iliers or C

sel] your goods in the West, advertise ill t'l

\TallegIaVCr "NEW.S-AýI)VEItTISER.'

Mr. W. A. REID, Jefferson street, Scheflec'
tady, N.Y., 22nd JuIy, '94, writes:

I consider Acetocura to be very belle'
ficiai, for La Grippe, Malaria, and ]Rbe'l
matism, as well as Neuralgia, and niâlB»

other complaints to whicb the flesh is beir,
but these are very common here."
Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., TorotO*

Minard's Liniment the best Flair Refitorer

[OCT. 19th, 1894'

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the 13est
iReniedy for relieving, Mental anid
Nervous Exhanstion ;and wher6,
the systern has become debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gelleral
ton ie andi vitahizer, affording SUS

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadephis,
Pa., says: . , have met with the greatellt
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspepsia
and generai derangement cf the cerebrel
and nervous systems, causing debilitY n
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumfordt ChesnleaI l orViks, I.rt>vlt11e M. -

Beware of Suhstitutes and Imitatio1is.
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he statue o! Sir John A. Macdonald,

cW'h was unvaiied in Queen's Park, in
th15 city, on Saturday last, bas a twa-fofl
lýle in that it wiih perpetuate flot only
th e Mxerory of a great man, but aiea the
tietory of what will, in ail probability, re-

tn' for ail Lime the most important epacli

ir the history of Canada. To whatever
gres't1168 the Dominion may hereafter at-
t air' ir point o! population, wealth. enter-

pr)55, in the caunicils o! nations, it je alto-
get.her unlikely that any succeeding flfty

r5%' of ber progrees will rival in impart-
410hitorically-that ie, in their radical

Il'16tece in ehaping the institutions and

deetra of the country-the flfty years
d'ng which the departed chieftain iived

and moved in the eye of the people, and
mucli of the time in the seat of highest
power. The changes brouglit about during
those yeare, in most of which bis powerfui
influence was felt, when they were not
rnainly wraught by hiîi shaping hand, have
not only made Canada largely what she is
to-day, but have ta a degree ta which we
cannet naw easily fix a limait, determined
what she shahl be flfty, or a hundred, or,
is it taa bold a flîglit ta say, a thausand
years hence. As lias been repeatedly said,
it is yet far too soon ta predict the final ver-

dict of history with regard ta the true

character of the man, Many of the quahi.
ties which go ta make up what the nations

agrce ta recognize as greatnees are conceded
ta him by al]. Some of these were strongly

and flttingly dweit upon in the eloquent
eulogies pronounced on Saturday. Loyalty
ta Canada and ta the Empire, unfailing
tact, far-seeing eagacity, a political courage

that was almast heroic, may ba canfidently
enumerated. In respect ta the degree in
which hae possessed other, and perhape still
higlier virtues, Canadian opinion wili,
for this generatian at ieast, be divided.
Party feeling is yet too strong. The events
are stili tao near the eye ta be sean in the
riglit facus, or set in just perspective.
Meanwhuhe it ie eminently fitting that his

statue should be prominently and perpetu-
alhy before the eyes of Young and aid ta re-
mind them of one who was unquestionably
in many respects the foremost Canadian of
his time. In harmony with a sentiment
which lias been expreesed by others, we
should like ta urge upan citizens the desira-
bility of perpetuating in the saine manner,

even if in less artistic style, the memary of
other Canadianstatesmen who have deserved

well of their country. There are few means sa
effective in fostering that genuine Canadian

patriatism which ail are agreed in thinkiig
maet desirable, as thus familiarizing the

Young wjth the features, and as an almast

neceseary sequence, with the histary of
aur greatest Canadians.

The London News comiments approving-

ly on a new seheme which bias, it appears,

heen farmuiated for pramoting Imperial

Federatian. IL would bc bath unwise and

unfair ta offer any opinion in regard ta the

probabiitieo5 of success or failure of the new

prapaganda, in the absence of definite know-

iedge of its nature and methade. One of

the proposais inciuded in th6 scheme, the
News says, je that courses cf lectures on the

expediency of Iruperial Federation be de-

livered in aIl the large towns of the United

Kingdom and the colonies. It is designed
that these lectures be popular in character,
and that the appeal shall thus be macle ta
ail classes, working-men's clubs included.
This je eminentiy practical. Nothing is

clearer than that in these days it is useiess
to seelr to effect .any serious or radical
change without the sympatby and approval

of the industrial masses. But just bere the
aid difflculty arises. IL will be found ex-
tremeiy difficuit ta interest the mass of
the people in any great project which is not
somnewbat cleariy outlined and defined.
The lecturer must be able ta say with some

degree of precision what Imperial Federa-
tion is or is ta be. The News says, it is
true, that the Ilpramiotere regard certain
principies as necessary ta the bond of union,
primarily the continuance of aur maritime

supremacy as the mainstay of aur com-
merce." This, which wili be read between

the Uines as meaning taxation of the colonies
for the support of the fleet, however rea-
sonable and fair the thing may be in itself

within certain limite andi under certain con-

ditions, and however >vell it may be receiv-
ed in England, wouid prove a rather bad
Ilprimary " principie for use on colonial
piatforms. The expectatian that Ila detail-
ed plan of federation will be formulated by
degrees after full discussion" is hardlyjusti-
fied by the previaus history of the move-
ment. That saine rougli outdine shauld lie
presented, ta lie madified and perfected
after full discussion, is surely the teacbing
of experience. StilI, the mare discussion of
any kind which leads home and colonial
citizens ta think abaut the matter, the bet-
ter.

IlThe colanies hold aloaf fram Great
Britain and are cantent ta laok on while
the Mo'Iher Country pays prenoiums for
their assurance policies. We would nat do
the colonies the injustice of euppasing they
would refuse ta share the expense of the
navy's caaling stations if they were asked ;
but we are surprieed that nat a single cal-
any has ofUered ta do so. This being sa,
Imperial authority must take the initiative.
Lt is clearly the duty of the Government ta
sumamon a conference of delegates fram
Australia, Canada and the Cape to diecus
with the War Office and Admiralty same
partnership scheme having a sound com-.
mercial basis."

The abave from the London Morning
Post of the 1lth inst., suggests a word of

comment. The _Poat overlooks, it seems ta

us, an important paint in cannection with

the question. We bave always held that
it is but fair, if the self-governing colonies

Vol. I. No. 47.
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continue to trust to, the British fleet for
protection, tbat they shauld aid in the sup-
port of that fleet. Colonial pride, as well
as colonial sense of justice and honour,
should accept that principle without contra-
versy. But Iltaxation without representa-
tion is tyranny," even though it sbould be
self -imposed. Sharing in the maintenance
of what would thus become the Imperial
navy, would carry with it, as a first corol-
lary, some voice in its disposition and man-
agement. Unlesa we greatly misapprehond
the colonial, and alco the Britis3h, way of
looking at things, tbe two wonld bg deemed
inseparable. We doubt if even the British

pride of spirit would permit themn ta accept
wbat would be almoat equivalent to annual
donations frnm the colonies, givon for the
support of the navy and no questions asked,
even were the colonies willing to proceed
on that principle. But if this ho sa, would
it not be rathor indelicate, not to say pre-
su mptuous, on the part of a colony, to takre
the initiative, and say to the British Gov-
ernmont, Il We are afraid that the burden
of maintaining your fleet is too much for
you. We will help yon, on condition that
we are recognized as part owners and allow-
ed to help you in its management." What
but a enub could ho expected in answer to
euch a proposai i Evidently the Imperial
Government should take the initiative if it
desires such a partnerahip. The method
proposed by the Post secims to ho the na-
tural and direct one.

lIn maintaining that commercial unity
is not an indispensable prerequisite ta poli.
tical union, the London imes is, we dare
say, logically and historically correct. If
it goes farther and contende that sucli a
union can be as complete and as prosperaus
among states which maintain high or low
tarifla against eacb other, as amongst those
which are commcrcially free Bo far as each
and ail the members of the union are con-
cerned, one may well demur. The spectacle
of a Confederated Empire, whose members
wore continually erecting tariff walle with
a viow eithor to exact tribute each from uLs
fellow state, or to keep out altogether the
goods of Chat state, would harlly make one
enamoured of such a union, especially if
an occasional tariff war bot ween two or
more of its own members were among the
probabilities. Can anyone suppose that if
the different Provinces of the Dominion
had retained each its own tariff, with power
to change or iacrease the duties at any
moment, without reference ta the eflecta
upon tbe other Provinces, the Confedera-
tion could have made the progress it bas
made in the direction of unity of feeling
and interest. Thon, again, witbout any dis-
paragem ont of the power of the higher
sentiments which are drawing the British
colonies nearer to each other and ta the
common centre, it would ho shutting our
eyes to well-known facts were wo to at-
tempt ta deny that the commercial motive

bas played a very important part in this
movement from the flrst. The higb tariff
of the neighboring States lias been, ta say
the least, one of the most powerful of aIl
agoncies in promoting whatever of enthus-
iasm for Imperial Federation thera is in
Canada to-day. Could it ho made absolute-
ly certain that the Mother Country nover
will consent ta impose a discriminating tax
on the goocis of foreign nations in favour of
the colonies, Imperia] Federation in Canada
would recoive a blow from wbicb it wouid
ho long in recovering. The bearing of the
fact, if sncb it ho, is obvions.

The Il leader-writer " of TuE WEEK is
in despair. is ignorance, prestumption,
and dogmatism are, wo fear, ingrained, in-
eradicabie and-colonial. It miglit have
beon supposed that after being repeated.
ly rebuked by IlFairplay Radical "
and reminded in the delicate and dispas.
sionate style peculiar ta that writer, that it is
the height of nnwisdom for Ilpeople hrougbt
up and residing ail tbeir lives on this aide
of tbe Atlantic " ta presume ta know any
fact, still less draw any inference, or ex-
press any opinion toncbing English poli-
tical life, even said Il leader-writer " would
have carefully refrained ever after from
committing himself ta any statement con-
cerning British aflairs until it had been
carefuily tested in the praper laboratory.
And yet even now, with the eminently
nndogmatic letter of IlFairplay Ridi-
cal "before bim as a mode], lie finds himself
incorrigible. Heois unfortunate, toc. Just
wbeu ho might have been snpposed ta ho try-
ing ta persuade bimself that ail tbat ho bad
roadincablogram8 and Englisb papersduring
tbese last months about an alleged outcry
against the Hanse of Lards was an hallucin-
ation of the colonial mind, bore corne tbis
(Manday) morning more cablegramas inti-
matingan the autbority of sncb mon as lion.
George Shaw-Lofevre, President of the
Local Government, Board, Sir George 0.
Trevolyan, Secr-etary for Scotland, and
othera of like standing, that Lord Rose-
bery finda himself forced ta maire in a fow
days au oxplicit pranauncement ta the ef-
fect that tho Government will mave for the
curtailment of the veto power of the Lords
immediatoly an the opening of tho caming
session. This must ho, of course, aIl a mis-
take, sooing tbat there is no ontcry, and
cansequently no pressure of the kind in-
dicatud. lie was not aware, uintil told by
bis mentor, tbat ho bad 'lled bis readers
ta imagine that there is an onormaus dis-
proportion between the Consorvatives and
the Liberals in the Hanse of Lord,," thougli
ho doos confesa ta baving been under the im-
pression that at least three of the most im-
portant Radical bilîs passed hy the Comn-
mons during the lat session were eitber
emascuiated or thrown ont by pretty strong
majorities in tbe Upper Hanse. In view
of bis past experionce witb bimself, ho
besitates ta makre strong promises of refor-

mation, but ho will certainly try to retflell'
bar, even wben hoe supposes hiaiself to
be stating mattera of fact, as ho was in the
paragrapli of Oi~t. 5th, witbont exPrea"ing
any opinions on the monits, not only thet
if Il Unionist " Lords would but cal1 thew»

selves IRadicals, the Conservativos wold

have only a very moderato majority ini the
Hanse of Lords, but that that Hanuse '
even no w full of Ridicals (of the," FairplaY

type>.

To spoak mare serionsly, 1,FairI'PîY
Radical " seema ta ho labouring under 0
99curious misapprebension " as ta aur ea

lng, wbicb was, wo dare say, badly eough

expressed. is strictures are apparOatl

based on the idea that we were espausilig the
cause of Gladstone and the Home RUIorS

wbereas wo were only pointing out what
we deemed ta be the insufflciency Of the
remedy snggested by the Spectator for "0'
admitted inequaiity. Even one who bied be

brongbt up and rosided ail bis life on this

aide of the Atlantic may sureîy ventureo tado

that, giving bis reasons for whatever tbOy
may ho wortb, j ust as anyone else bas a Per-
fect rigbt ta tako exception ta those esn

and show their futility. Evory inelgn

Canadian knows tbat ever since the IIO'D
Rule Bill sent up by the Commons was 0O
unceremoniously thrown ont by the Lards,

thero bas been an outcry against the latter,
and that this autcry was intensified hy Subge'
quont doinga in the Upper Huse. AB to
the relative number of British and iIni0b
olectors in sympatby witb that outcry, WB

bave expressed no opinion. That the 121"
jarity are yot prepared ta support it, ta the
extent af serionsly cnrtailing the powers O

the Uppor Hanse, we bave nat asserted Of
implied, nor should we caro ta do Bo. The
genersi election only can decide that. Tb&t

a numnber of the supporters of the
Government, within the Commons n
witbout, sufficient to endanger its positOný

domand action hostile ta the Lords is siloPe
matter af fact witbin the knowledgo of evelrl
reader of Englisb and Canadian a'o
That those who are making the 00tcry,

whetber strong or weak, numericaIîY-an~d
we are nat at ail disposed ta over-rate their

strength-wonld spurn, as ntteriy 'nae
quate, tbe remedy proposed by the 5 Pecta
tor, is surely ton, obvions for doubt. That

is, in other words, wbat wo woro sayiflg.

It is intimated, or at îeast currl~tîf
roported, that Che Manitoba Governile'e
will take an early opportunity to ake5'

f urther change in the Manitoba Scbooil~~
by compietely secnlarizing the achoalS.
is perbaps reasonablo ta infer that the co'
ditional clause in Mr. Laurier's pronaoInce

ment, "If the schools are Protestant
achools," may have led ta this eut

We bave not the toxt ai the Manitoa 0

witbin reacb, and do nat remembet eBctll

what kind or oxter t of religions exorcises i
naw permitted or required, but we h8ve
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doubt that the conscience clause permitting

t'vithdrawal from any service of a reli-
character, of ail children whose par-

~tobject, is ample for its purpose. It
*0o1ld probably be unfair to construe the

PeOPased change, if made, as an admission
011 the0 part of the Government that the

Sooosasat present conducted, are
rtetant schools. It is more likely

tbtit will be the outcome of a deter-
rai1atiOn1 to remove, so far as ils practi.
Cale, every possible ground of objection on
that score. We must confess Lhat, however

repug1nant the method may be to ahl sound
lieu5 Of education as a process of character-

bUildingi pure secularism is the onlv irgical

erimiipie for State schools. That, as purely

le l, the schools will be any more accept-
tO the Catholic clergy, we see no reason

tO hope. It presents them witb a mere

t1gati0In in lieu of the positive institution
Wihthey dernand. Probably they will

argue that secularismn is Protestantism, in

t'et it ils the anitithesis of the positive in-

'trutjon which they dem one of the fonda-

~ertai Prerequisites of Catliolicism. Un-

b "Itunately there seems to bc nothing bet-
4tepropose.

IROwever shilly-shallying and evasive
be the party platforms put forth in

Omf the United States, there are others
'hCh, by their courageous enunciation of

bo8 unda Principles, and no less courageous
denuliciationo bss omn dia

~tlat d encourage the hope that United
t4e8palitics may be entering upon a stage of

E Plrficatici-i similar to that which bas trans-
forrried the British polities of sixty years
ago into the far more respectable, though

8t'ilfl Perfect shape in which we find them
to'daY The declarations of the Massa-

Democrats afford an illustration,

dgrand one, of our meaning. Firbt, on
tetariff question they give no uncertain

Souard. They regret that the Wi]son Bill was

110t Passed and severely censure those Derno-
SSenators who, by their inaction or

eý8istauCe, prevented its passage. They

deelare that it is the immediate duty of the
Party ta r place upon the free Iist ail raw
r4e5t6rials, ta abolish ail duties which tend

to d0 ereate or inaintain monopolies, and ta
ecduOe ail prohibitory duties. This does

Iltsaundc much like the Il re8t-and-be-
thatlkful " for small favours policy which

1ý1a1Y have predicted as the sequel to the

etrnggîes of last session of Congress. In
r""ata other reforms these New England

btnCrats are no less outspaken. They
deLl're for a sound financial policy, Ilap-

poeof the incarne tax as a return ta
8011t1d Principles of taxation," dcmand that
thcape af the civil service reform, aiready

bhe4un" Illi extended as fast as the Civil

ýer'iCs Commission deems practicable, ta
the elld that ail federal positions to which

thleerit 8ystemn of appointment is appli.

a5ble IIay be placed by law upon a strictly

tilOpOitical basis," and they would have

some plan formulatcd for bringing post

offices under the working of that system.

On the whole, it ils a brave and straight-

forward document, worthy of ail imitation.

The letter cf Chang Yen Hoon, formerly

Chinese Minister at Washington, addressed

ta a friendi in that City, and given ta the

press by request cf the writer, adds little ta

aur previaus knowledge of the causes cf the

war now in pragress between bis country

and Japan. That the immediate occasion,

or pretext, for Japan's interference, was the

sending cf a small body cf Chinese troops,

at thc rcquest cf Corea, ta quell an insiir-

rection in the sou thern part cf Corea, which

China had a riglit ta do, seeing that Corea

was admittedly bier tributary ; that China

was willing ta withdraw her traaps as soon

as the insurrection was quelled; that J apan

taok advantage cf the incident ta send a

much stronger farce into Corea ; that she

refused ta withdraw them simultaneously

with the withdrawal of the Chinese troaps,

save on the condition that certain reforms

should be wrought in tbe constitution and

administration cf the Carcans; and that she

precîpitated the war by attacking Chinese

transports and their convoya beforo any

declaration cf war had been made-ali this

wvas already matter cf current hietory. It

sufficc s ta prove that, on tbe face cf the

affair, Japan was the aggressar. The anly

question touching this point, s0 far as we

can soc, is whether China failed ta recog-

nize a tre-aty obligation ini omitting ta give

the Japaniese Government formaI notice af

her intention ta send a force ta suppresa

the disorders in Ya-Sban. But whether

such omission gave Japan a technical right

ta interfere in the affair, or not, the whole

praceedings from the beginning make it very

clear that the incident simply furnished the

occasion and was by no means the real

origini of the war. The evident prepared-

nes cf the Japanese at every point puts

this beyond reasonable question. Perhaps

it is only fair ta add that it removes the

question as ta the real provocation and

justification or the opposite, farther back,
inta a region of previaus histcry and rela-

tions whither we cannot naw follow it. It

alsa raises the secandary question cf the

right of Japan, in the interests cf commerce

and good neighbarhood, ta insist upon

much.needed reforma in Carea. The in-

structive thing about the transaction is that

the fact that the war was immediately de

clared lapon a pretext, rather thananinsuitar

injury, is nothing new in the history of such

affairs. In fact, it is the rule rather than

the exception, as cauld easily be shown by

histarical reference. The moral is that the

real causes cf war have their roats in either

long-cherishOd designs, or the graduai

growth of bad blood between peoples.

What Christ takes, nat the cichequer
carries away. -Spanish.

DEFECTS IN OUR P~UBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEMS.

We eay Ilsystems " advisedly, because,

though the remarks whichi folio w will refer

primarily to the Ontario schools, it ils be-

lieved that in the main they will apply with

equal force to those of the other provinces

of the Dominion. We like, when possible,

to take a cheerful and hopeful view of

things, but we have often feartd that the

people are s0 acciustomed to hear the praises

of our educational systcm that they are in

danger of overlooking its very seeiclus de-

feets. In calling attention for a moment ta

some of those defects, we hope we need net

assure aur readers that we are by no means

blind to the excellencies which accompany

them.
The firat and fundamental defect in aur

Ontario system, as a systemi, is uf s0 serious

and radical a kind that it is ta us a per-

petual wonder that parents and citizens

do not with allc voice demand that a remedy

be found and applied. We refer ta the

absence of any universal and adequate pro-

vision for ethical training. We say Il ethi-

cal," in distinction front religiaus, for

though mast of aur reaiders will probably

ho agreed that the ethical part of aur

nature has its roots sa enibedded in re-

ligiaus faith and feeling that the anc coiuld

not long survive as a practical force in de-

termining character and action without the

other, yet religion is, in its very nature, so

exclusively an individual, persanal

thing that it must always lie beyond
and above the spherc within wbich

the civil autharity lias the rigbt ta

legisiate or ope rate. But is it not a deplar-

able' a fatal mistake ta assume that because
the State may nat set itself up as a teacher
of religion, ar interfera in any way with

matters belonging ta the spiritual realm, it

cannot, therefare, provide for the moral

training of thase who are ta became itR

citizens. And yet, though there are, hap-

puly, many able and campetent teachers

who do aIl that ils in their pawer ta reach

the moral nature and sa mould the char-

acters of their pupils, and thaugh it is en-
joined upon ail teachers ta do this, it re-

mains the fact that no time ils set apart or

made available in the regular programmes
for definite ethical teaching, and ainong the

numerous text-books, na ane prescribed as

aid for young and incampetent teachers

on this sàbjeot. May we nlot say
further, confident af boing within the
mark, that in a very large proportion af

ail aur public sehools there is nothing

warthy of the name of ethicai training, or

even of training for citizenship? If this

bo true, can any thoughtful persan regard

such a fact with complacence I

A second very seriaus evil in cannection
with aur Ontario Public Schoals is nat so

much a defect as a positive fault. It is

that the School Law and the Regulations Of

the Education Department combine ta put

a very large percentage af the public schoole
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of the Province into the handa of mere
children. We repeat it. A very large
proportion of tbe achools of the country,
the very schools in whicb, perliaps, nine-
tentbs of tbe cbildren receive ail thiri
scbool education, are presided over by those
wbo are cbuldren iu age, children in their

y lsck of solid educatianal qualifications,
cbildren ln immaturity of character and
lack of genuine culture. A writer wbo
aigus himself "Experience " sets this mat-
ter in a strong liglit in tbe Educationcd
Journal of the 15th mast. Referring to the
fact that the School Law permita boys and
girls to become certificated teachers at
eighteen years of age, sud ta the further
well-known fact that large numbers aunual-
]y avail themselves of this permission, aud,
after a fcw week8' sojouru at anc of the
numerous Couuty Model Scbools, go forth
with the paBsport ta the profession (?) in
thQir bauds, ta scour the couutry in search
of a situation, th3 writer proceeds ta detail
some of the rcaults. H1e states as facts
withiu his own personal knawledgc that in
several instances these boys aud girls in
search o! a situation have approached the
trustees of schools beld by experienced
teachers, and have affered their services for
the euauing year for flfty dollars less, or for
seveuty-five dollars less, than the present
salary ; that this is being donc befare any
vscsncy bas occurred, and witb the mani
f est design ta create aucli a vacancy ; that lu
reply ta certain sdvertisements known ta the
writer, wauld-be teachers of this stamp
have ended their applications witb tbese
elaquent words :" 1 will takre twenty-five
dollars less than the lowest tender ; " that
in a spcciiic case, a year aga, a capable
teacher wbo had be8u recciving the magni -
ficeut salary of $500 per yesr, waj, through
comlpetitive offers of the kiud indicated,
compelled ta accp.pt $425, or loac bis situa-
tion, aud that this year hie bas been dis-
placed by ane wbo is ta receive $325!1 Our
readers have only ta bear in mind that in
1892 no less than 1,225 new teachers
were sent forth framr the madel scbools ta
find places iu an occupation which employs
lu ail not mare, probably, than seven or oigbt
tboussnd persans, aud that no doubt about
the same number will go forth this year
sud uext year sud sa on. Everyonc can
draw bis awu couclusios-first, as ta the
prabability that really able and competent
teachers will remalu iu the work ; second, as
ta the campetency of tire boys aud girls wbo
are constautly takiug the places a! sucb teacb-
crn auly ta be driven cut themacîlves lu a few
yesrs, wheu their services are beroming
valuable, by other fledgliugs ; third, as ta
wbetber a systemn which leads ta or admits
o! sucli results la a tbing ta be proud af
aud, fourtb, what is ta be expected as the
result o! sncb a systgm uipon the future
itizensbip o! the country.

The liat of glariug deficiecces la aur
sohool system, tried by the test o! its ef-
ficiency as s method for producing men sud
wamen o! a high type la point of intelli-

gence sud moral thoughtfulneas, could casi-
ly be enlarged. But moat other defectsasre
in anc way or another the outgrawth of
those wbich we bave iudicated. Whatever
difficulties there may be iu the way of
remedying some of these, can auy reader
conceive o! auy valid reason why youug
men sud womeu sbould be permitted ta
qualify for the viry respousible position of
teachers sud trainers of aur future citizcns,
before they bave reRched the age of at lest
twenty-one years

MONTREAL LETTER.

The citizen was reminded of the near
approacli of winter wbeu on last Monday
there feli an bis liglit overcoat a few feathery
flakes of snow. Ttsey were tiuy, innocent
looking flakes, nevertbelesFi tbey se-nt a
shiver througb the frarne of the individual
wlbu had yet ta f111 bis coal bin sud nego-
tiate witb bis tailor for a heavy melton.
They brouglit befare bis dazed eyes visions
of sl barrais, suow shovels aud frozen
water pipes aud hie wondercd if life were
r, ally worth living when it had ta be put
in north of the farty-fiftb parallel of lati-
tude.

The police investigation drags aloug
slowly. One session was beld st week at
whicb anc witncss was cxamiucd sud a
great deal of talk indulged lu betweeu the
members o! the committee sud the various
counsel as ta the liues upon which the sen-
quiry was ta be conducted. The witness
told a damaging story sud stuck right ta it
thougli scverely cross-examined. The chair-
mau drew up a repart wbich hoe said would
bic submitted ta the Council, setting forth
the opinion of the city attorney sud asking
that furtber powers be conferred that the
investigation may be made general. Thus
sessions arc held sud time passes with little
resuit.

A gloom was suddcnly cast over the
c ne merciaI community of Montreal last
Friday liv tha deatb, by bis own baud, of
MIr. W. R. Elmenliorst, president of the St.
Lawrence Sugar Retiuery sud a gentleman
wclI knowu sud highly esteemed. For a
cousiderable time past the unfortunate gentle-
man suff.ered much from nervaus prostration
which uudoubtedly affected bis reason. Mr.
Elmenhorst was about sixty years of age sud
bad speut the lsst 15 years o! bis lifetime lu
this City.

There are fif ceeu achools lu this city
under thc contraI of the Protestant Board
of Scbool Commissioners with a total at-
tendance of 6,990 scholars. The teachers
number 200, making the average of! 35
acholars per teacher. One buudred sud
!orty Roman Catbolics sud four hundred
and eight Jews are in attendauce at the
achools. Those receiving free education
number 1,444 ; two psy bal! fees; 29 have
governmeut scholarships sud 91 commis-
sianer's scholarshipa. Some of the schools
are very crowded sud la order ta reduce the
classes ta the desired size sixty additional
class.rooms would be required sud an
equal number o! teachers. There are six
niglit achools now lu full swing.

A special train arrived at the Bousaven-
ture station from New York laat Tuesday
witb about two buudred Chinese bound for
China, Transferriug ta the Windsor station
tbey boarded anotherapecial sud settled them -
sel ves dowu for the long overlaud jaurney ta

the Paicifio Coast. Thei Ciiine were fci&"
types and sizes ; same dressed inclt"
of the land of their birth, others in the lâtest
American garments, flot even omitting kid
gloves. Ail carried umbrellas aud the
amount of hand baggage was extraOrdilv
arily large. The baggage car was filled
with trunks and boxes, atteating to the fact
that in the new land they bad praspered.
There was a certain air of indepefldence
about the bearing of the Celestials, the re-
suit of throir close acquaintance with civil"
zation, nevertheless they submitted withOt
a murmur to a treatment that would have
been vigorously resented by the meafleat of
the Caucaeian race. The conductar t0ok
down a minute description of each China'
man, and examined bis nouth to see if there
was auy peculiarity iii the teeth by elbicb
be could afterwards be identified. Moles,
scars and other distinguishing spots were
uoted. When the Chin aman travels in th'g
country be is treated by the Customs 800
much baggage and lie is looked ripa! by.
everyouc with suspicion. These ChluaWCfl
were nat going to takre part in the war, bill
simply going ta spend the Chinese Se*
Year at home and when the festivities are
over return to New York and resume their
variaus occupations.

Mgr. Satolli, the Papal ablegate '!'
Washington, arrived in Montreal rather
unexpectedly last Monday. Risvil
caused quite a stir in clerical circles, but B
number of priests outside of the citY Iver0

disappoiuted from the fact that tbey 'eore
not able to be preseut to pay theoir respecta
ta the high churcli dignitary, the tiale o
the visit baving been arranged for TbursdBl
following. The prelate was officiallY '0'
ceived by Archbisbop Fabre and the CbaP'
ter of Canons ln the Arcbbishop's Palace'
Mgr. Satolli was escorted to the apartale
reserved for hm i, and sbortly afterwV5rdo
appeared in bis clerical robes ready to a
mass, Re was escortcd to the new Cathe'
dral wLerc lie officiated at the main â1tart
Abbe Pepi, Lhe ablegate's secretary, at the
same time officitt.ag at onle of the 81Je
sItars. After the service he appearýed in the
Archbishop's parlor in civilian clothes. Jle '0
a man of medium height, and what strikes
one mast in bis appearance is a keen, sharP
eye, together with a mild and attractive
counitenance. The prelate is an ItaîliO'
speaks English fairly well, but .French Ve'n
little. He dcnied that he came here to
settie misunderstandiugs betwecu CardinaBl
Taschiereau, the civil authorities and tbe
clergy, as bad been stated by the newsPaPer
in Washington. Ris viait was simplv Ofle
of cou rtesy to meet old friends and acquaInl
ance3. 11e would nat say anytbing ne'
garding tbe Manitoba School question; he
kuew uothing about it, and had nothiflg tO
do with it. Hie did not give out tbe Objeot
of bis visit, and of course the public is doi0g
a great deal of guessing. Some tbink thBt
ho canuot fail to report to Rome wbat he
hears in regard to the feeling of the Caitho'
lies of this Province on the Manitoba SchOoî
question. Others believe tbat the prelatOB
visit is concerning the appointmeut Of
successor to Arcbbishop Taché, atog
this is bardly probable Then, another guO'5

la that the visit to Canada is to ascer tain
tbe exact state of the bealth of Cardinal
Taschereau, witb a view ta having a sc
cessor appoiuted at once, if necessary. 0
day General Booth, the following, M1

Satolli ; who will be next ?

Beggers fear no rebellion.
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OLIVER WENBELL HOLMES.

1 ditltke to crîicïise; it bas neyer ta
'lie been pleasant to put my foot on otber
Iiien's necks." TFbese words bear a sad and
8m1cred charu,, spoken, it secins but yester-
day, by lips that now are sulent. Tbey re-
Veal a spirit more akin ta praise tban
blanle, a strong, beauty-loving nature tbat
bas never drunk the poison of tbe bitter-
1188Fs Of life, but bas grown ever in kindlirtess
O.id cbsrity year by year, unti] tbe man bas
'9?0n bis way into the great beart of nations.

ItWould eeem the bigber destiny to win
î great love than glory, and a sweet presence

rY steal down the current of the years,
W'hen1 the blaring trumpet of a former faine
bs5 died away. It is not essentially by
force of the intellectual or artistie power of
bis writings tbat Holmos bas so endeared
biBelf to bis readers, but rather by reason

of a mnagnetie quality that pervades bis
Work, combined with as rare a spirit of

T barity as ever sweetened a poet's pages.
Rtearded from the standpoint of philo-
OOPhjc insight bis work falîs short, nor can
it b, witb safety claimed that be moves

Cnsentl>, on high planes of thought.
Ivigregard to the cbaracter of bis

pOetry, largely devoted, as it is, ta rbyming
11 tatters of personal and temporary import,

*6'eCan understand how it is that certain
Portions of bis pootie work bave been
finiliar ta us f rom childbood, and now in
nilaturer years retain for us their perennial

Tfresbness with a fuller deptb, whereasf Pens innumerable stir in us no e
8POii *ve chord, and only weary us by
ti fatal facility. It is tho proroga-

tive of tbe greater among poets that
ýb6 ean make mortality, as it were, put an

f "IltOrtality, cause a trivial incident in
their lives ta assume a significance nlot al
't8 OWn. Hugo rows under the stars witb
Sfair companion by bis side, and gives us
lreturn bis divine IlSoirée en Mer," filled

full of the fervour of lus desire, or walks
%'lOte at nighit throitgh a dark woad, wbere
bis lonely bpirit gropes for tbat light wbich

l ndarkneFs tbougb we see it not. Where-
fre do thcse 'poems s0 strangely stîr us?

It ifj the passion that infornms tbem tbrougb
eVerY line, and this strong emotion visits
11O1nses but seldoin, Althougb a Bayard

T lal shonld ssy H 1e lifted the cca-
60 nalio tbe classical "-alaq, it is but oc-

It is sucb an easy matter to bave accesa
f o th main facts oftbis writer's life, that

btfew, and they the mast significant, need
bere be referred ta. Oonsidering the pre-
dilections of Holmes for sucb as are of
genltler birth, and can 8uccessfully and on

t he SPur of the moment pronounce tbat
601igincn word Il bow," it satisfiies

ne5 te discover that bie is of excellent New

thua stock, received every advantage
thteducation aflords, andi finally, with

b honours, graduateti at Harvard with
that glorious class of '29, glorified in aur
eYes at least by their convivial spirit and
Po8t-prandial predilections for dry wines
e 114 Witty verse. After a furtive attempt
8't law bie proceeded ta tbe Continent ta
6tudy modicine, andi returning, finally set-
tled ComiforÉably at Harvard in the chair
of 5flatomy. His devotion ta literature at
thisl Periot w'as but desultary, and entirely
~eCOn)dary ta bis devotion ta bis profession.
Certain productions of bis, hawever, at-
tracted notice by their ' ready rhetoric, and
"i0 les ready wit. 0f thlose poems, pub-
lieheti between 1830 and 1836, familiar ta
luoet readers will be Il Olti Ironsides," tbe

often quoted '4Last Leaf," "The Height of
the Ridiculous," and most ambitious effort
of al], IlPoetry :a Metrical Essay?" In
the staid precision of its igures anti in their
elabot'ation, in tbe nioiatony of the pauses
and tbe tedious oventss of its versification,
we are forcibly reminded of tbe rbymsters of
Queen Anne, andi this eflect is; furtber
heigbtened by the constant tendency ta per.
sonification. As, for illustration, lacking a
botter:

Nou, wbile arottnd thte stoliles of P'eace e

AipulItcîîty's, xieaths test, mi tht lauglîitt,
lantd

While France slti1 s otiward lier reluctant

Ore,
A.d hlI or îiavy 1hasks tipomi the shore.
Froni rîîdler thenies our moieeI- eyetl Muses turu

Tocron n with roses thLiî ematielletl tir,,.''

One can appreciate in verse like tbis
the likeness ta tbe diction of Pope, and at
times bis very tricks of tbougbt seoin ropro-
duced. But the ascendency of this sbool
bas passeti, anti in these severer days that
time-honoured cuit seems fallen ta decay.
It is true tbat in tbe work ai Austin IDobson
and Andrew Lang antique tarins are re-
vîveti witb abuntiant succeas, that Old-
World themes are pursueti witb an assidu-
ity almost bordering on pedantry :yet
Pape's seal is not set upon their verse in
trim pentameter and coup)let, and tbey bave
been forgiven. The saie absence of van-.
ety mars, artistically considered, Holmes'
most successful lengtby poemn, excellent
reading' though it be, IlWind-Olouds and
Star-Drifts." Tbis Iast nameti poem Ï8
from bis later work, and, oxceptionally
enough, is written in blank verse, thaugb
unfortunately not after the manner of tbe
great masters of tbat form. Apart tram
tbe monotonous precision of the versifica-
tion, the poem is in every way pleasing,
and exbibits HaInes in bis capaeity as a
serious-minded anti earnest thinker, tiealing
witb problems that demanti solution, and
wrongs that dlaim redress.

We must absolve HaInes by bis own
confession tram any pretensian ta the
higber ranks, yet hoe bas preserveti the dig-
nity of lus laîm ta the poet's bidle by bis
freedoin tram aIl the ol1jectionable and
querulous introspection that mars the woî'k
of mon whose ambition is beonti their
scope of power. He is nover conquered
nier cast down, and bis persistent optimisi
maintains the traditions of American verse,
Hie is notsa vigorously assertive af bis per-
sonality as Wbitman, and feit not, as this
latter did the great beart beats of rejoicing
Nature. Yet in serenity of moad bie is one
with bini, and bis wartis with lesser power
bear the same impreas of frank and fearless
inanliness as tbe subtier speech of Emerson
and JLowell. Despite occasional exquisite
descriptive touches, HaInes seens like
Lamb to have been rather a lover of tbe
streets and highways of men, than a coin-
muner with Nature. Poems of suob tieli-
cate workmansbip as Il My Aviary" and
9Nearing the Snow-line " woulti sbatter

tbis statement were it nat made as it is of
the whole volume of bis work. To quote
froin the poet at bis best woulti require
mare space than is at iny command, yet
saine few selections must lenti their grace
ta tbisrevieW. Il After a Leture on Shelley"
contains these lines-

Btît Lov'e still prayeti wîth agonizimtg wail,
''Onte, one last loo'k, ye heavimtg waters

yield!"
Till Ocean clashiiig iii bis jointoti muail,
Raiseti the palle hurdeti on bis level shielti.

Into the poen Il Musa " hie bas intstilIed
more passion than is bis wont.

0 for thy burning lips to tre mny braixi
1lWith thrills of wjltl, sweet pain
()n life's autunmnal blast,
Like slîrivclled leaves, youth's p îssion-tlowers;

are cast,-
Once loving thce, ive love thee to the last 1
Behold thy new-decked sbrine.
And hear once mnore the voice that breathed

-forever thine !'

T'h'e Voiceless " consiste of tbree ex-
cellent verses of which. we may quote but
two

We count the brolkcn lyres that rest
Whiere the sweet witilittg singers slumiber,
But o'er their silent siFtor's breitst
The wild flowers whlo ivili stoop to number
A, few can touch the magie string,
Andi noisy Faie is proud t> win them
Alas for those tîtat never sing,
But (lie witlt ail their mlusic In theni

N1ýay, grieve not foir the (lead alonc
Whose song,, ha,, told their heart's sad story,-
Weep) for tho voiceless wlîo have known
The cross without the crown of gloi'y
Not where Leucadian breezes sweep
O'er Sappho's ineiory-haunted billow,
But where the glistening night-dews weep
On naîneless sorrow's churchyarcl 1 illow.

In 1857 bis connection witb the Allan-
tic iVo2d hiy began by bis publication of the
Breakfast-table Series in essay forin, and it
may witb truth be said that in this work
bis characteristic thouglits found tbeir best
expression. Its pages abotund in wit and
deligbtful bonhomnie, and pathos, humour
and sound good sense make the series a
unique production and in its kind un-
niatched. The paradox migbt altnost be
bazarded tbat in bis prose we find bis fineat
poetry and in his poetry bis weakest prose.
The characters that live in the Autacrat
bave already found their meed of praise,
and to recommend tbem to favour seems
superfluotis indeed.

Viewing the coneourse of great men as-
sembled to do bim honor upon bis seventietb
birtbday, the poet must bave bad the proud
assurance of a life not spent in vain, and
we wbo sean tbe naines of that gatheî ing
feel instilled upon us tbe sad reflection that
of aIl that glorious tbrong the greatest and
the hest are gone.

1 coie flot hure yotmr intort ting ho or to sacdtlen,
A limipimîg pilgriin, leaning on hi,, Ntaff,--
1 wlio have neyer deented it si n to gladdeit
This vale of sorrows with a wvholesoine laug h.
If %vord of mtine antthor's gloo'in bas bright-

etted,
'Fhrouglt tny dunib lil)5 the liteaveri-setit iues-

sage came
lit hand of mine another's task lias ligiteneti,
I t feli the guildanct' that it latres miot claim.

But, 0) mly gento sisters, O iiiy brothers,
Tîtese tltick-sown smmow flakes hint of toil'a

releaso
These feobler pulses 1bid toc leave to otiiers
'Tle t asks -once welconîe ;evenIiitg atsks for

PlELIIAM EDGAR,.

A man'sa manners are a mirror, in whicb
hie shows bis likenless to the intelligent oh-
server.-oethe,

Some girls have sucb bard bearts that
notbing will make an impression on thera
except a diamond.

It may bo true that our to-mnorrows are
made by our yesterdays, ;ut our t>-days
are always our own.

Tbe lucky have wbole days which stili
they choose ; the unlucky bave but hours,
and those tbey lose.-Dryden.
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IN ?IETABELE LAND.

[-Once between the attacks, " says a Mietabele
account of the death of Captain WVilon's police,
party, cnt off and kiliedito a man in the recent South
African war, I'when the Metaheles hal failen back,
the men ail stood up and took off their hats and
sung."ý

They stood alone, a score or twu. They had but
flfty rounds of ammunition. They were outnum-
bered by thousands. Savagei shut them in un every
side. 1Ecape was impossible. Deatb was near.
Hats off, the bronzed, bearded mnen of the Eîîglish
iîluod which flows in the veins of ail nien of Englisl

speh tood up and sung.
Witb wbat song diii tiiese men about to (lie

salute the future ' Was it " God Save the Q.ueeri,"
or was it sonie iast hymn of wonship or, doxology
sucli as cornesi to ilen when deatiî is close and th e
end îiut far:? Whatever the eong, the heart sweiii
at this littie band, dropping and faiiing one by o11e,
rising und, b ats off," joining in one last burst of
Iuyaity, love or faith. 'It was of some such suprenie
moment that Tennysonî wrcte in words that dignify
the writer's work,

r ''Andi here the singer for his art
Not aul in vain niay piead,

The song that nervei a nation's heart
Ta iii it8elf a dleed. "l

~Sacdile and mounit anid <sway !' i-oud th(,
1, buIes iii Durban are pealing

Carbîine and cartridgre and girth-buckle, look
to it troopens, anid ride

Ride for your lives and for Englaiîd !Ride in

Rjd in te a e of he hoinesteads, the

Lp!w be mcli, and nu otber-rank. titie. or
nonaine, ivhat matter?

Brood 1of tbe lion-cub litter, yur birtiî

îii;irk's your passport to-day.
Hard iii the ride, and the fighit 'ere they break~

for thiîer coverts anti scatt er:
Spring to tho bug(le's quick challenge, thon,

saddle and inounut, aîîd 1w ay

IFiîid theîn and figlit thoîîî anti stand "duwiî
the uine rail the captain's curt orders

Rot as the mission's red emibers, tlîey bïîrned
tu the hearts of the men.

Swift u'er the track's desulation, tho' peril cachi
fout of it borders,

On thro' tue assegnis' hurtling and înaie for
the jungle kiîg's don

ilîcre, wbore tbe waggons are creaking, witii iii
gutten booty encunîbered,

Rush the zarelia ! t weakenà - it breaks
-but to close as the sand

Foilows the swiri of the tide-beat-a lîandful
by thousands outnumbered !

Engiaîîd shah lîcear tchat we faiied isut to find
tbem and ight theits and stand,

Stand for the Qneen !Ay, God save lier! and
save us, for sure there's 1o utiier;

Trapped, with nu chance for ur lives, let
the blaek devîls sec wve can die.

Scrawi thein a line or a letter-sweeý'heart,
wife, sister or mother-

Quick, for their builets fly faster a band
cis- ld feiluw'-guud-byo

Round up the horses and shoot tbeîn-close tip
the dead comrades' places-

Pray if you eau, but shoot steady-the iast
cartridgo, guîe !-ail is stili,

Save for the yelis cf the victors, t]iat butshl as
tbcy sec the white faces

Kindle, when coie the last order "Men
bais off, God save !"Ay, He wili.

SAML. M. BAYLIS.

RAMBLINGS ABOUT THE SOURCES 0F
CANAD JAN HISTORY.

IN TRE FOOTSTEPS 0F THE FIRST
E XPLORELIS.

PASSAMAQUODDY BAY.

Historie pilgrimages, Ilpersonaliy conduet-
ed," have of late teconie fashionable in both
England and ' the United States. Canada
bas ita historie sbrines as well as older
countries, and perbapa sometbing may be
done by-and-by ta arganize auch historic
pilgriinages of our own, with such accoin-
paniment of oration and narrative es seime

of or patniotie orators are sa weii quaiified
ta give. Meantime, it may not be uninter-
esting or unprofitabie to make, as it were,
a reconnaissance of wbat migbt vcry weii be
donc aud eujoyed in this matter by our in-
creasiug number of students of Canadian
histary, by putting tagether a few brief notes
of soame recent rambles about the sources
of aur history, in the footsteps of the early
_rrench explorer.

We niake aur start froni picturesque,
though somewbat grimy, Levis ;frein
whence we look across wistfuliy at the ram-
parts of Quebcc, through a fast-faliing suin-
mer raîn which somewhat dims the always
fascinating glimpses of the dark, scarped,
fortress-crowned crag, the horizontal line
of Dufferin Terrace and the broken outi inca
of the quaint aid town, climbing about its
protectiug bll. But Quebec is too modern
for us naw We are bound onia more dis-
tant pilgrimagc, even farther up the stream
of time, ta the point wbere the hardy Nor-
inan pioncera made their first histarie foot-
iîold on the edge of the great unbroken
wilderness of North America. So we turn
our back an Levis and are quick]y carried
out of sigbt of Cape Diamond, and its
historie associations, as the railway re-
lentlessly sweeps us baek frei the grand
river, amid the endiess succession of long
narrow stripa of farma stretching up the
low bills an cither aide, which are the moat
praminent feature of the î-ailway on the
south shore route. Now and then we ean
catch a distant glimpse of the dim b]ue dis-
tant Ile of Orleans, and the braad grey
river, thse distant huIs beyand which would
be just visible if they were not blatted out
by the mist and the rain Now we note a
scattered isiet or twa in the distance; naw
a sinail atraggiing village with the inevit-
able large atone church crowned by its
gleaming spire, looming up beside it. But,
towards eveutide, thse ramn ceases, the clauds
clear away, and saine gleams af sunset
brigbten up the littie red town of Rivière-
du-Loup, and the distant river, with its long
pier, at which the river ateamboat lands lier
passengers. A few minutes later we catch,
froin the railway bridge, a haisty glimpae
of thse picturesque waterfall, and trace the
river of "lthe Wolf ' vvinding its bîown
streain tbrough tise meadowa whicb skirt
thse town, to bace itscif in the St. Lawrence.
As we glide past the popular haunts of
Cacauna, the summer dusk is falling about
aur way, and it bas been dark saine turne
when the train stops at thse quiet vilîlage
of Trais Pistoles, whcre, having been en
route since two a.m., we propose ta cail a
hait. At thse little railway hotel we are
provided with weicome refreshment and
clean and canifortable beds, from. wbich we
arise refreahed ta basten out to enjay the
freshncss of the morning and of the uninis-
takable sea-breeze, whieh cames crisply
acros the dew-drenched, marsby meadaws
bchind the littie railway station, fragrant
witlî thse arama of soin#, marine plant wbich
we have not turne to discover. We pause on
a knoll ta enjay a full view of the sea-like
expanse af water with its broad strip of
brown beach lef t bare by tise tide-which
we can acarcely continue ta caîl the tgriver,"
-and realize how far it bas wandered f rom
its inland iingening about its IlTbausand
Islands." Sa far as the eye can sean thse
distant horizon hune, it migbt he the open
sea, while thse law wooded island in front
and the baid crags that break the level a
little farther an, add ta the generally mar-
ine impresion. One enthusiast in sea-
bathiug rushes dowrî ti tise pier ta Lget a

dip, by way of foretaste of Letter thinga t
came ; and we stroil back ta the village
witb its steep-roafed IFrench bouses and
its typical eburcis, from which the worshiP-
pers are just isauing forth after eariy mas5 .

Its interior is unfinished, and tbe bare, un-
ceiled rafters and piastered walis secin tO
convey a reminiscence of the primitive
chapela of tise cariy Jesuit missions. 13at
we have ta hurry back for breakfast, for
thse train will soon be due.

We bave eiected ta take tise day accola-
modation train of the jIntercoloniai, as the
only apparent way of seeing the fine scenery
of the Metapedia Valley by dayiight. This
seema sncb an extraordinary idea ta thse
goad people at the station tisat tbey strog
iy advise us against it, tclling us aur best
plan is ta wait for the cvening expres
by wbicb we had came thse previolUS
day. One officiai even blandiy informal US
that there is Ilno morning train," ta which
we oniy reply ciseerfully that Il we are go«
ing on this morning," inwardly wondering
at bis mendacity. When, bowever, we board
thse little car which is ail the Il accommoda-
tion " this train provides for ail classes of
passengera, we find that it is really acarcely
ta be called a passenger "ltrain," in tise
ordinary acceptation of tise ward,1 there be-
ing only an apparently endless succession 0f
freight cars, in addition ta, aur little un'
adorned and unopisalstered little car, wt
seats like park.henches, evidcntiy intended
merely ta carry thse country-folk in their
short jaurneyings from station ta stition.
As there ia but ane passenger at startingt
bowever, it sems iike travelling in a Ilspe.
cial"-minus tbe luxury-of course and
we enjoy the freedom af being able ta mave
from aide ta aide, the better ta see thse cou"'
try tbrough whicb we pass. On bath aides,
except wben, here and there, weý approacht
the shore, stretch tise long riband-like striPs
of meadow or corn-field, climbing up th'e
hilisides that close in the int-rvale,, with
thse little painted wooden farin-houses dotý

ted along in an irregular hune, browu and
white being thse prevaient calour, thiiugb,
naw and then, we notice a bouse apparent.
ly painted black, with white facinga, giving
a whimsicai impression of having been puit
into family maurniug. Saine of the barlS
are aid and thatched, but here and tisere a
new anc is gaiug up beside the aId ouie,
genera]iy with a driving-way up ta its sec-
ond story or bayloft. As we look at tise
isoiated little homes scattered along tise re-
cesses of these remote his, we cannot blil
feel how lonciy and cireumscribed is th'
life their ininates must lead, especiallY ini
winter, when the only bond of c0ii'«
munication between them and the outside
worid i8 the daily train rusiilg
through a region whose bleaknesa 15
indicated by thse great snaw sheds wbicb tOO
frequently interrupt the view for long il -
tervais. At Bic we came out on a glarius
glimpse of tise river, Bic itacif being 8et
in a charming recess among wooded hbis'
with anc boid ialand in tise centre of its rockY
bay, and other wooded crags whicis are io
lands at bigli tide. There mnust be ebarn
îng waiks about the quaint littie village
surroundîng ita handsome chureis and neatY
kept cemetery, with black-posted gate, d
tall black cross. Here and there, in tise
vicinity, tise crags recede enaugh ta leaVe a
pretty curve of beach ; and near these are
verandah-girt bouses wbich look as if tisey
were intended for summer boarderd. Tise
wbole is a charming, etreteli of caast, acetie
a bit of Canadian Riviera, and the calni St,
L'swrecc in tlîc diNtanceý wa4 as softly bige
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54 the Mediterranean can look at its best.
A& littie fartber on we arrive at the long
w*hite atreet of Rimouski witb its branch rail-
"'Y ta the ocean steamer, one of which ia
aPProaching the pier. And then we wan-
der away back from the inspiring sigbt of
the ses. and its bracing, exhilarating breath
inlto anather monotonaus tract of long strips
Of hillaide farns, and bare, unattractive vil-
lages of the kind that railway stations
manufacture, with saints' names evidentiy
beatowed on principle, as a so)rt of senies;
but as unlike the quaint, bosky villages of
the north sbore as can possibly be imagin-
ed. The hilîside farmse have a little of the

Picturesque and a goad dent of the melan-
cholY aspect of country life ; for the road
ta the hilîside f arm ils of ten so long and
nteeIp that one cannot but wander bow bu-
'Qan, patience, even that of a French Cana-
liant ean stretch ta meet the abviaus diffi-
Culties of life ; white the scarcity of visible
river8 and springs is so great tbat it becomes

~P6rPlexing question bow the cattle grazing
i'tedry meadaws are watered. No

4'ubt, however, there are Ilsprings that run
%afling the bilîs,- springs, too, of human
happines that well up in wbat seeni the

ratst unpramising circunistances. At ail
eventai, the French country-folk who, here
atnd there, came into aur train are, tojudge
hy their merry chatter, a happy and con-
t6nted lot !

bEut, as the forenoon wears away, we
begin ta understand the farce of the con-
ductOr's discouraging remark, that Ilthis is
a' bad train ta reach St. John," For the
lOng9 stoppages, at stations, the parleyings
and Consultations in a shriîl patois, the
!hUntings on and shuntings off seeni as
linterminable as incomprebensible. We are
loeing time the whole way, and, being late,
we Lave furtber ta wait for ather trains. At
the very uninteresting village of St. Flavie,

W3are detained tilt more than an bour
has dragged its slow lengtb along, and we
ýenu1 to know its new "lslab " houses by
heart. We ask the conductor bow it is
thet We are perpetually drapping so far be-
hin' Ilschedule tume," and be explains that

i8 because there is sa much freigt-
0118 bundred and flfty packages at the

last S3tation"-.with only two or tbree pairs
Of banda ta move them. The freigbt, too, is

oftell disposed at widely separated points

%11g thbe long line of cars, so that there

ali 4e unshipped. There seema ta be a iack
Of 8ufficient farce ta handle sa much freigbt,
the Goverament baving recently reduced its
etf Of employees, while those who are lef t
oertainly do not "hufilee" aven their work,
te aY the ]east. If these tiresome stap-

Paes could be kept witbin neasonable limits
%lld Il schedule time " kept at ieast within

81shti this would be a f airly agreeable way,
-e3xcePt for the Sybarites, ta whose comfort

8Prnlgs and cushions are absoiutely neces-

8ary-to see the inest part o! this route
wbich, in the absence of a day express, it

le tbterwise possible ta ss&e at ail, and
whleb noa lover of natural scenery should
willingly miss.

As we go an through the interminable
atriS of fanm we notice the laboriaus care
'with which the great atones bave been gatb-
fired Out of the long fields, or rather callect-
ed in a kind of island in the centre a! eacb,
bordýered generally by a lusb gnowtb of
Wee-ds. One wonders wby tbey might nat
have been utilized ta build stone dykes,
wbicb would bave been sa much prettier as
w*eil as mare durable than the ordinary
e0 5"ntrY fence. Lt is a welcome relief when,

as we approach NLetis, we get again, bere
and there, seime glinipses of the sea and,
fnom a high level, a view a! an extensive
champaign country sprinkled with wooded
bills and tbe distant spires of small towns.
No daubt there are many pretty spots
among the hbis at Metis, but fromn the train
it is not neanly so attractive as bilI-en-
circied Bic. Then we are again burriedl
past arid-looking ridges, witb the littie
bouses climbing up ta their very crests ; and
sometimes we catch a glinipse of a lumber-
river, with a saw-mull near it.

And now we are an the watershed between
the Gul! and the Bay of Fundy, and are
beaning away ta eastwand, getting by de-
grees dawn inta tbe valiey, where the brawn
Metapedia nipples mcnrily over its pebbly
bed at the foot of its great solenin hbis
above it. Before reaching this, however,
we skirt a long breezy lake sparkling in the
suno, from wbich, probably, its stream is
fed. The wayside villages graw somewhat
more picturesque tilt we reacb, at last,
something like the fine bill-scenery we have
been looking for so long. At Causapscal,
where the river a! that namne flows from
through an interesting valiey into the Meta-
pedia, tbe vista amid the hilI-slopes, pur-
pling with evening hues, is indeed charming,
and an approaching thunderstarmn gives an
additicnal touch of grandeur ta the scane,
deeping the shadows of the dark-green bis
about wbich a chain of lightning seemed ta
play. Af ter a beavy thunderstarni, how-
ever, the setting sun gleanis out again,
lighting up tbe ricb woods of the shagagy
bill that rises juat above tbe pretty, shady
village, wbere people driving in buggies have
been scurrying along ta takre refuge f rom the
tbunderstorm in the ample grounds of a
large white house standing among trees,
wbich seenis ta bE3 a kind af bostlery,

And naw the sbades of evening are de-
scending as the great bill curves draw
nearer, and at length seeni ta clase in about
the raiiway, which winds in and out among
tbem witb often startling abnuptness. And
the river, grawing mare and more rapid,

With ilaiîy at silvery waterbre.l
Above the golden gravel,"

bemomes indistinct in the fading light, tit at

length, as we stand at the end of the car,

we can only discover the outline a! the
great hbis and sweeping curves against the
red sunstt sky. As the soft dusk impercep-
tibiy but relentlessly faits about aur way,
the encircling hills seeni ta loom more and
more mysteriouslY above us, and we bave ta
give up ail hopea of seeing the iast, and
best, bit of this acenery at present as we

sbould have done, bad the train kept any-
whene near its time-table. We were due

at the terminus of Campbelltan at bialf-past
six; we reach it about bal!-past ten 1 Bat

the moan bas risen by that time, and the

glnpses we get by "lthe pale moonlight" of

the grand vista of hilîs that here watl in the
Restgauhewbich bas been aur campanian

for the last dozen miles of the way, make

us doubly regret aur losa, and determine ta

make it Up, if possible, on aur bomeward
route.

At Campbeliton, bowever, a comfort-

able supper, too long delayed, puts a more

cheenfui face on matters, and at midnight

we feel a little rested after the long tediaus

day's travel, and quite ready ta take the

night express for tbe rest o! the journey.

We are now, o! course, in New Brunswick,

the Resiguce being the boundary be-

tween it and Quebec, and the early marning

light 6 nds us approacbing Moncton where we

just have time ta snatcb a hasty breakfast
at half-past five. Then we go on, at flrst
through primitive f orest, then through an
undulating pastoral country dotted with
quiet littie towns, past pretty Sussex among
its elm graves and his ; then by the broad
Kennebecasis, winding tranquilly througb
the pasturelands and woods. The peaple
wbo enter the car have their bande full of
flowers, evidently St. John people going
home from visite ta country friends. We

pass on among high bold bis and catch a

glimpse af same pretty little lakes spark-
ling in the morning sun, and in a short time
the train stops at the handsome Interco-
lanial station of St. John. ilere we find
that there is a ditference of half an bour
between the standard time of the railway
and the local time of St. John, which is
rather confusing ta travellers, since most of
the local steamers go by local time. It
happens, therefore, that we are toc, late
for the steamer ta Fredericton, whicb we
had intended ta take, and sa content aur-
selves, meantime, with a sait seime thirty
miles up the St. John River which, among
other bpnefits, gives us a very gaad idea of
the rather complicated geography of the St.
John river and harbour, bath of which turn
and twist about in a way at first very per.
plexing ta the stranger.

St. John is a very interesting and sanie-
what unique place, having rather mare than
its own share of the Ilups and downs " of
life, for it is built on more than seven hills,
and its streets neyer seem ta run
two blocks on a level. It accupies a long ir-
regular promontory between the spaciaus
harbour and a deep arin of tbe saine, mak-
ing its way up beyond it, 80 far that there
is a tradition that the St. John river once
found its way out there, instead of at the
present narrow gorge, which looks as it had
been bewn out for it by sanle convulsion of
nature. Through the city runa a success.an
of bis, on one of wich-an abrupt crag,
rising up near the railway station-is buiît
a small fort called Fort Howe. From bence
one can get a good birdsa eye view of the city,
whi.-h bas sanie good streets and a pretty
park in the very centre of the town, tbough
it is rather surprising, after sucb a '-bap.
tiani of fire " as it had a few years ago,
ta notice how many af the houses are built
of waod, and have a shabby and timewarn
aspect. The docks are lined with seafaring,
craf t of ail1 kinds, f romi the ocean steamer ta
tbe clumsy Illighter " or ungainly ferry-
boat making its way across ta Carleton, op-
posite, an its bilîside ; on the bighest point
of wbich stands anather fart, marking the
site of aid Fort La Tour, about which cluster
same af the most romantic and chivalrous
memaries of New France. For bere it was
tbat the noble Lady La Tour, in ber bus-
band's absencçe, so bravely dofendcd his
strangbald against bis bereditary and
treacherous foe, De Charnissay-the firat
time succeîsfully, the second witb so tragic
an end. ileaders of Mrs. Oathewood's fas-
cinating romance wili remember the vivid
stary of the courageous endurance of the
little garrisan with its feminine command-
ant, the faorced capitulation and tbe dastard-
ly cruelty of the victor, wbo, after bis
soleinn promise of safe conduct without the
fart, put the unfortunate garrison to death
within it, before the eyes af the bravo lady
wbo would not yiel until sbe had, as she be-
lieved, secured the safety of ber faithful
followers. Little wonder that she neyer
recovered froni the shock 1 The rocky fast-
ness must have commanded a magnificant
view of the forest-clad buis and broad bay,
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about which there raged so flerce a strugg
for the possession of so splendid a priz
Fort La Tour looks down now on a ver
different scelle-on the stately city acro:
the harbour-on the town at its feet, and o
the fine suspension bridge and Ilcantilever
that connect the two. At the suspensio
bridge every visitor lingers to study one c
the most remarkable marine phenomena h
has ever seen-a waterfall reversible unde
the variations of the tide!1 For theF
unique faits rush down their wall of roc
seawards at low tide, while at. high tide th

* strong backward current forces the wate
up hili with a tremeridous swirl, taking
somewhat downward inclination af ter it ha
pacsed below the bridge. One would sup
pose that no craft could safely pass tha
fierce boiling eddy. Yet flot only is th(
Passage safe for large steamers when th,
tide is midway bêtween ebb and flow, mak
ing the water level, but we saw a amati ski f

* thread its way through in safety, when th(
tide was high and the flerce upward rush ai
its height. Sad accidents, however, some
times happen here to the unwary, as hac
been the case shortly before our visit,
This natural dam or Illock " at the mouth
of the narrow embouchure of the St. John,
is of the greatest importance to the wholE
surrounding country, for, without it, thE
strong, impetuous tide would force its way
over the comparativeiy level country behind
and reduce it to a waste of barren sait
marshes. If St. John were ever attacked by
sea, a charge of dynamite here might work
untold destruction.

The most picturesque view about the
city is obtained from. a ridge just above it
calied Mount Pleasant, on which are several
spacious residerces, and a romantically
situated couvent, surrounded by arLificially
constructed terraces, comnianding in fron t

fine view of the city, mapped out below
with its harbour, Ilback bay " and intersect.
ing streets, while behind it there is a lovety
coup d'oeil of the high wooded bllis that
follow the course of the St. John, with the
ranges of other hbis beyond fading away
into the bine distance, a gleam of silver
lakelet, and the isolated, rounded hill-tops,
which, as we saw them flrst, were just tak-
ing an amethyst hue of approacbing sun-
-set. The second time we enjoyed tijis
charming panorama it was after sunset,
and the rich tones of the afterglow bathed
thfe dark hbis and the glimpse of winding
river, though the sof t idealizing iight faded
far too soon for our longing and delighted
eyes.

Not only has St. John grand surround-
ings and a noble river, of which more anion,
as well as interesting historical associations,
Ir, is also a most convenient centre for
short fripa amid charming marine scenery
which should have a special interest for
every Canadian as the cradle of Canadian
hirfiory. First, in order of time, in this
aspect, comes the sait aiong the coast of
New Brunswick to Passamaquoddy Bay, at
the Iead of which, in its embouichLure of the
St. Croix river, waa the site of the firsi.
French settlement on the coast of North
America, some years before the advent of
the Vfayflower itse]f. To us this was a
pilgrimage fraught with intense intereat,
flot because it carried us to the rising
watering.place of St. Andrews, but because
close to that tittie town lies the island of
St Croix.

The steamer for Boston,which lands us at
Eaatport, at the entrance to Passamaquoddy
Bay, leaves her dock about half-past eight
a.rn., anrd carnies us rapidly down the wide

le hsrbour, obscured by a fair specimen o
e. one of the proverbial St. John fogs. Th
-y fog-horns are blowing and the fog-whistle
es are sounding almost continuousiy, as thi
,n steamer threads lier way amid the passinfý

craft, and gets out to the open sea--a sug
n gesfivs bit of maritime experience. Bol
)f by-and-by the fog lifts, chuaring gradually.
.e and disclosing soma of the rocky headlandE
r of the iron-bound coast, se rugged aIl the way
ie down to famous Plymouth Rock. Inhos-
k pitable enough itrmuet have seemed to Cham-
e plain and lia companions as they first ex-
r plored the shore, not knowing what untried
a dangers might lurk there fromn human foes,
s as well as fromn merciless rocks. As the

1.great wall of mist dissolves into sunlight,
t we see the bold grey lines of rocky coast

3gradually opening ont into long bays, along
9 the sides of whidh we notice occasional
- specks of white cottages or a more con-
f spicuons liglit-house, while the foreground

begins to be varied by some of the numer-
t ous coast islands, ail of the samne rocky
. type, whose general greyness is varied by a
I little scanty vegetation. As they grow

1larger and more numnerous a current of hot
1air, almost like a blast from a furnace,

Mstrikes through the cool sea, breeze which
Ia made the passengers don every pos-

srble wrap available. Speedily are these
dispensed with, as the warm land gale con-
quers the chilly sea breeze, and stronitly
does the warm and fragrant air recaîl the,
experience of the early explorers, as vivid-
]y narrated by Marc Lescarbot,, tire poet-
historian of those early days of New France.
Here it is, and we cau vouch for its correct-
ness :-"l White we followed on our course,
there came fromn the land odours incompar-
able for swoetnessH, brouglit with a warmn
wrnd so abundantly thut aIl the orient parts3
could flot produce greater abundance. We
did stretch our hands to take them, so palp-
able were they, which 1 have admired a
thousand tinres since." And so, after the
lapse of nearly three centuries, do we!
Aftor passing numerons amatI istets, we ap-
proach the large island of Campobello, like
Grand Manan a popular resort for thoqe
who love ses breezes and rugged rocks. It is
ail ups and downs, yeilow grassy siopes and
dark brown crags, with caves sharply bol-
lowed out at their feet, and sea-birds flitting
about their rougi sides. At the southern
end-the Il Friar's Head "-the cliffs are
extremely bold and picturesque. There is
a village of amatI white houses straggling
up a russet hilI-side, and here and there
about the breezy slopes, and amid the dark
piney woodland, are dotted numerous cot-
tages,' where many summner visitora flnd
temporary homes. But we are not bound
for Campobello, nor even for Grand Manan,
though much tempted.to furn aside to visit
the grand marine scenery of that pictur-
esque island, and our steamer presently
lands us at fIe higli pier of Eastport, on the
Maine side of Passamaquoddy Bay. Here
we are transferred to the amall steamer that
plies to St. Andrews, but have to wait two
or three heurs for the expected steamer
fromi Boston. If is a charming marine
scene, however, to contemplate while we
wait, the refreshing ocean breeze tempering
the lest of what we afterwards di8covered
to be a very warmi July day. On one side,
the curve of the bay, studded with islande
,and bounded by low hills , in front the
undulating mass of Campobello island, and
away southwards, a blue curve of cost, on
which gleains the distant white town of
Lubeck, -hile we trace thre course of the
white steamers bound on their several routes.

f We are flot tired of studying the loVSîy
e colouring of land and ses, when, at tasî,
a the Boston boat steams up, transfers ber

passerigers,sand we are off u p p5 5anauod
Bay, intent to scan every likeiy island for th'
famous one which De Monts and Ubaupln
selected for the " Habitation de St. Crit

A ssil of about an hour bringa us t0 the
1little town of St. Andrew, scattered aloflg

the centre of the curve of shore whicend
*ta the left in fhe St. Croix river, with Main8
*beyond if ; while, juat opposite th sOfl

with ifs long pierd projecting far out inO r"
der to find \vater enougyh at low tide, there
lies a long nsrrow sandy island which, fr01
its appearance and position, we fake to be
the island for whidh we are looking. As i
we land, we feel the exceptional heat ali the
more for aur day in the sea breeZeS
and are glad to avait ouraelves of th"
earliest opportunity of "cooling off
the inviting water of the bay. This is cool
enougli c,3rtainly, but a3 it is not on the
open sîea, it Iseka the buoyancy so delighe*
fui in sea bathing, sud is also very shalîow
owing ta the flatness of the shore.Ho
ever, we gratefuiiy enýjoy its refresin~g
and invigorating effects, which enable U'
f0 do fuit j ustice to the excellent f are at the
hofel, sf ter which we devote the cool even'
ing hour to a generai survey of the toWfl
and its surroundings.

Sf. Andrews is a smaîl town he
soims ta have grown aId without groWing
vengrable, and lacks the vitality wherewîth
ta renew its youth. It suffèrs,' of cour'
with the rest of the Province,' fromi the
general stagnation of its business life, arnd
also at present from the special depresaîOfl
everywhere prevalent, which lias causeda
diminution even in the number of sunlin'er
sojourners, who bring some money inta the
place. The town itself us not particularY
attractive, its water-front being built 'IP
with dingy.looking wooden bouses, mOSt o
them shops ; but irn the outskirLs are a
antiquated homesteads amid em boweriog
trees and old.faahioned flower gardiens. The
four tittle churches are of fhe fashian Of
haîf a century ago. On a barren Bloi'6
high above the town, the Algonquin I-ofe'
a C.P.It. enterprise, stands ont as the r11O8t
conspicnus feature, and f hough ifs grounIdo
are as yet ira the most rudimentsry condi,
tion, and almost destit-ate of shade, its long
verandahs and many windows command e
lighfful views of the sparkling azure bay and
fIe vistas of bills, blue, purple or grey, as the
ligI t may happen to make them. Just behifld
it are fIe bastions of an old fort which bas
long since disappesred, and f rom these ther'
is an extensive view on ail aides, sweapivg
back to the curve which fIe bay makes for
some mites fo the righf, with a large Par,
fually wooded island on ifs breasf,1 whiie to
the leff the St. Croix winds ifs way concealed
ira the bosomn of the surrounding bis. Tbe
effect of thre sernied ranges of distant billoe
with here and there a boid, isolated sn2OaLr
breaking the distance, and fhe calur expan'e
of river-like bay varying thre laudscs.P5'
was most charming, under fIe rich sufl5ee
colouring in which we first saw fIe scele, O
ira tIe cool soft greys of the early morniflg*
Ina front of the earthworks, the long gras>
lanes of the little fown leacl fhe eye past ieg
spires and hanses, f0 the bine, sail-dotted
bay, with fhe historic ialand prominent in
fhe foreground. We could secure no 100,1
information as to whefher this realiy wao
the veritable St. Croix Island or not. *EVi-
dentiy tIe people of St. Andrews have 'lot
yet came under fIe influence af their i
borie associations ! Even fIe cap tain O
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the steamer only looked blank when asked
'bout it. Wh'at was more unaccountable,
the littie booklet of views and description,
Prepared in the interests of the Algonquin
Ilote], makes not the slightest allusion to
the sPecial historie associations of the local-

ity 1 We would recommend that a short
history of the unfortunate settiement of St.
Croix sbould be added ta its resumé of the
attractions of the spot. The island in front,
at ail events, answers exactly to the dcscrip-
t'Ou of the low sandy island attemoutb
of the St. Croix, and, at the northern end
Presents just such a level plateau as that on
Which the colonists built their primitive
Palisaded settiement, with the steep-roofed
house of De Monts, visible, no daubt, from
8far. U'oundations of old buildings, still
very solid, are ta be found on the spot.
There, almost surrounding the other-end of
the island, is the still remaining fringe of
ellergreens left ta shelter the garrison from
the bitter winds of winter. Round it, toc,
ale the shoals, whicb, at low tide, make it
R1111ost possible ta walk acrass f rom the
!flAinland. One can well imagine the
gloomjrane8s of the winter solitude wbich op-
Pressed the spirits of the little cluster of
Prench, amid Indians of doubtful friendli-
uss and an unbroken vistaof snow-clad bills.
Na Wonder that they left the inhospitable
site the next year, withaut waiting for the
lAte crap that wauld flot came ta maturity
iT& that sandy sail !

But in July weatber, and unclouded
BUashine, the varied landscape is cbarming
8tlOugb, especially as seen froin the vantage
Point of Chamcook Hill, an isalated mount

Vision about four miles from the tawn.
Iiither we walked on a warm afternoon,

be great thunderous clouds were rising
bhl 0id the green shoulder of upland and
hill aIl the way tempted ta look back at
the 'cbarming glimpses of the bay behind,
Se t ini a long vista of descending woodland
road- The immediate ascent of the bill isJ nade under the shade of spreading oakan
beech and maple, with masses af luxuriant

felus grawing thickly in the maist shade at
()ur feet, until we came ont just under the
rackY brow, the ascent of whicli has a sort
of Alpine suggestiveness. But once an the
'uWruiit of the littie plateau, the magnili-
cence of the view that burst on usfroin al
Rides at once, was sa overpowering and sur-

Pi8ing thtivonay exclamations of de-
light arase ta aur lips, and the fatigue of
the ascent was completely forgotten. Its
lariety was so bewilderingy that ab irst one
00uld do more than vaguely enjoy the pana-
ramla of bill and sea, woodland and water.
BeIOw us, an the side by which we had as-

Cndd, lay the wole stretch of the island-
8tudded Passamaquoddy Bay, with its ranks
Of flanking his. Ta soutbward, the course
of the St. Croix could be traced for a time,
between its bounding hill-slopes, beyond
which rose range after range of shadawy
blU6 hbis f ar inta the heart of Maine, and

P'ssibly New Hampshire. AIl around us
etretched range after range of densely
Woe'oded bills witb green intervales, between,

Whijust hehind the brow an which we
et'Od<, threo littie silver lakelets sparkled in
the Sun liko gems set in the heart of the
Woods. These are the Chamcook lakes andwe
COuld trace the rail way skirting their curving
faresit.gjrt shores. Then tanorthward, lay
the deep arm of the bay, encircling tho
arlge island on which Sir William, Van

.Iorne and some af bis friends have their
eurXIrfeir homes. Returning eastward, we
tr ace the town of St. Andrews lying quiet-

îalong the share of the bay with aur St.

Croix island always in view, bringing us could change nor cool ;bis last sketches
back ta the time wben Champlain, na daubt, from Nature bearing date in the Autumn
stood on this very bihi-top, getting a sort of Of 1892.
Pisgah vipw of what he heid as a promised He worked for a time with Hulîman-
land for the possession of bis royal master, del, the engraver, and then entered the

tbe most Christi-tn king of France." Be. studio of the well-known J., D. Hariing.
fore us, soutbward, seems ta lie that rugged Paris was his own desire and the advice of
coast of Maine whose fiords and headllands lis instructor, but the delicate health which
lie ir8t explcrdd and named, and described ail thraugh life was bis drawback, necessi-
ta eager listeners at Varsailles or Fontaine- tating constant care and debarring himi
bleau. And the charm of the view around fram much that others enjoy, and which
us watt enhanced by a grand thundery sky, was hardly proaf against, tbe confinement
full of purpie and gaold-edged clouds which. ta the Engiish artist's workroom and life
surged up froin among tbe bills, swoeping in a quiet, London lodging, precluded ail
down their long fringes over their siummits thought of entrance on the fatigue and ex-
and imparting variety of colour, and superb citement of student Mie in the French
efficts of light and shade, as they sailed capital. Hie therefore studied and worked
barmlessly above us, almost disappearing at home until, at the age of twenty-four, he
as we reluctantly took aur homeward way went abroad for a year on the Continent,
down the bhady ferny path and along the spent in Italy, Switzerland, and the cities

descending country roads towards the town. of the Rhine and Moselle, Here bis un-

We did flot follow by sea the retreating flagging industry collected that multitude
track of the French explorers3 of the bay of sketches from which so many of bis well.
towards Port Royal, and will flot trouble knawn pictures were afterwards made.
the reader witb the rather prosaic railway Iieturning ta Engiand, be married, and

route back ta St. John, by the "East Shore " settled down ta au artist's life in Londan.
railway, wbicb, after passing tbe su ver But the yonng painter's means did flot keep
lakelets we bad seen from. the Chamcaak pace with bis requirements under the alter-

llI, buried itself deep in tbe spruce and ed conditions, and the strain of incroased
birchwoods, amid waoded hbis an all sides responsibility began ta tell on the sensitive

of us, some of whicb had evidently been at frame and nerves. " Yon must stol) work,
some time swept by those disastrous forest and live an outdoor life," said the doctors.
tires froma wbicb Canada bas sutlèred sucb "JImpossible.-in England." "Tben you
lass. At times we caught a glimpse of mnust leave England." The docree was
the sea, grey and bardly visible undt r one of harsb, but obodience was a matter of neces-

the thick fogs sa taatalizing ta the traveller. sity, and Mr. Fowler emigrated ta Canada
By tbe time we bad came out on the pebbiy with a family of young children and as little

beach whicb linos tbe Shores of the St. John knowledge of the country ta whicb ho was
Harbour, it was impossible ta seo the other gaing as most Englishmen at tbat time pas-

side thrctugh the obliterating mist, and St. sessed.

John itseif was quite invisible till tbe ferry Circumbtances led him first ta Amherst
had carried us haif way acrass the river. Island, near Kingston, and in a subsequent

FIDELIS. tri p thraugb the thon Province of Upper
_______ _______Canada he saw fia locality that be preferred.,

Hie therefore bonght the place, naming it
THE LATE DANIEL FOWLER, R.C.A. '4The Codars," which was ta ho bis home

for mare than haif a century ; and bore for

In the late Mr. Daniel Fowler, who fourteen years ho iived the " outdoor life"
passed away at bis haine, " The Cedars," prescribed for him, witb the vicissitudes,
Amherst Iliand, on the I4th of last month, troubles aud surprises incident ta the experi-
Canada bas hast ane of tbe pioneers of Art, ence of most aid countrymen in a new land,
and one wbo, throughout bis long residenci and without touching a brusb. He thon,
of 51 yearas in this country, ever feit the however, paid a visit ta Engiand, and the
deepesit interest in, and made most earnest returni ta aid associations revived theolad
efforts for, ber artistic progress and wei- passion witb a strength flot to be resisted.
fare. fie resu med tbe practice of his profession

lie liad attained the great age of eighty. on bis rî-turn home, and continued it with

four years, baving been born in the Caunty faitbful snd devoted industry for more than
of Kent, Enghand, in 1810, the fourth chiid five and thirty years.

and eldest son of a large family, oniy one of The bistory of Mr. Fowler's artistic
wbom, a brother saine years younger and career in Canada is almast coexistent with
resident in Anstralis, now survives. Hie tbat of Canadian Art. There is before the
was educated at twa private schools, tbe writer the catalogue of the first exhibition
second oif whicb, a classical scbool of a high of the "Toronto Society of Arts," in the
class,wherebe, was for a short period asobool- year 1847, the artist's possession and safe-
fellaw of the late Lard Beaconsfld, ho left keeping of wbicb shows bis early and en-
when ho wss nineteen. Fram. a very early during interest in the progress af Art, and
age ho sbowed a strang predilection for a study of which document reveals baw
drawing, but the taste was not encouraged, very much in its infancy that Art thon W&S.
as ho was intended for the profession It was not, however, tili ton years later
of the law, and in duo timo was that Mr, Fowher recommenced painting
articied in Doctor's Cammons and en- himself. lie thon sent bis work, as did
tered on a study for wbicb ho had no other Canadian srtists, ta the Provincial
wish or real liking. Tbe deatb of bis Exhibitions for Rome years ; a large num-
father, howevery wbîch occurred wben the ber of the prize tickets awsrdod ta bim on
latter was scarcely more than a young mnan, those occasions are in the pIossession of the
while it entailed upon him beavy responsi- writer and bear date from 1863 ta 1875 in-
bilitios in the charge of the famiiy of which clusive, Ho was the means, associated with
ho became the head, also ef t bim. at liberty other artists, of introducing important im-
ta choase bis awn path in life, and after no provements into the management af the
lonig interval ho quitted the grave precincts art dopartment of those exhibitions, not-
of the law courts ta commence the no less ably the separation of copies fram, ariginals
arduons study of the profession af Art, bis and of the work of professionals fromi that
lave for and devotiaii ta which no time of amateurs. Iu 1876 ho gained the modal
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for water-color painting at the Philadelphia
C entennial, the only one awarded ini
America ; in 1886 lie received tbe diploma

k and medal at the Colonial and Indian Ex-
hibition in London ; and lie was a large
contributon to the Canadian rooms at the
World's Fair at Chicago last year. Hie
took the deepest interest in the formation
and welfare of the Royal Canadian Aca-
demy, of which lie was one of the original
members, and his name was mentioned as
that of its first president, but, other con-
si derations apart, his temperament tinfitted
hini for a public position, as lie shrank from
prominence in anything save Art. H1e lived
almosta secluded life, having for many years
neyer been beyond a carniage drive froni
bis borne, bis time fully occupied with his
brusb, bis books, and bis garden (of wbich,
like many other artiste and students, he was
vory fond), seeking no society, but sincere-
ly enjoying that of the few congenial
iriends wbo souglit him.M

Mr. Fowler's industry as a painter was
very great. One collector is said to possess
over a hnndred of bis drawings; large
numbers are Ecattered elsewliere, and hie
bas left, besides a bequest of some of his
finest picttures to the National Gallery at
Ottawa, a valuable collection whicb bad
neyer left bis own possession and are to be
disposeil of at some furtber time.

Mn. Fowler was an omnivorous reaier,
and, quietly as lie lived, no literature or
question of the day was unknown to or
unnoticed by him. 11e contnibuted oc-
casionally to the Canadian peniodicals, and

1bas lef t a. considerable nuniber of unpub-
lished MSS., besides an autobiograpby
which will probably soon appean. fle
never identifleil himself with Canadian
politics; but always retained a stnong in-
terest in those of the Motherland. Being
a man of large and liberal ideas, hie was in
youth a Whig; but for many years past,
the policy of the English Liberal panty had
become distasteful to him, and of late the
attitude of Mr. Gladstone on many points,
in particular bis foreign policy, and bis
dealings witb tbe Irish question, bail coin-
pletely alienated bis allegiance. Mn Fow-
1er seldoni voted at a Canadian election.
but when lie did so, bis vote was always cast
on tbe Liberal-Consenvative side.

Mr. Fowler was brouglit up under Uni-
tari an auspices, but du ring bis entire resi-

b, dence in this country bie was an attendant
on Oburcli of England servicas. His sym-
pathies were, bowever, as wide as liumanity
and no distinction of creed or nationality
ever stood in the way wben aid was asked
or nequired eitlier for churcli or cbarity.
The world will miss bis name and pictures
but will only know that an eminent artist
bas pasbed away ; but in tbat inner circle
where bis culture andl benevolence wene
appreciateil and wliere bis worth in every
domestic relation of life was known and f2it
by all around bim, lie bas left vacant a
place wbicli it would be bard. indeed, to
fil].

MY> SHIP.

1 ait within nîy sorrow's walls,
And watcli through windows barred by pain

A west where sunset's shadow falîs
And liglit shail neyer smile again.

For there, where stoops an angry sky
O'er breakers white and boulders brown,

My beart goes out with tears and cry-
To-day I saw my ship go down.

Outward or home-bounil? In ber bol
What treasunes 1 Youthi A hope's career?

Faitli ? Love ? the good that cornes of gold
Or soine dear life, thani life more dear,

What matter whiere lier course was sot,
Or what the freight bier chamberi bore?

Above niy slip tlïe breakers fret
Mine-to reach hayoni never r.

WVhat if to-iiiorrow's skies le blue,
And other barques %vith glistexîing sail

Cleave their brighit way the w tini Wave
through,

Hlomewârd before a baltuiy gale

1 onily lieaui the breakers ruai,
1 only see the boulders froii,

Audic shudder on the cruel shore
Whiere hut to day niy ship went cloivu.

KingstoI1. XNN[E l,(THWýEIL.

PAIS LEUER.

The success of the Japanese troops com-
mences ta stir tbe blood of European mili-
taires. iliere is a marked revival of in-
teret in military subjects, althougli the
present is regardeil in the arnsy as the
"ldesil seasan." Witb the termination of
the autumn manSeuvres, or what the Ger-
manse satirically caîl the " recruits' six
weeks' vacation," tbe military year closes.
Unfortunately the army will ever be the
most important of actualities. The steeple-
chase of bloateil armaments lias become the
principal preoccupation, and tbe cbief
anxiety, of states. A well-qualified Frenchi
writer on military topics demanis, Wbere
are we now witli respect ta European arma-
ments ?Natunally hie finds Germany ready
at cali of bugle to enter upon campaign
work ; swonds as keen as razors, andl fire-
arms as bniglit andl as dlean as tlie works of
a model watcli. The German army ina thein
Il Loebell, " and the Frenchi. in tlieir Il Rau"
-the names of the authors-bave eacli
their breviary, wbere the moet minute in-
structions are laid down for working
an army of two millions of men, to the
selection of meat for a company, and the
cboice of fodder for cavalry. There can bie
no secrets for eitlier sido as to tbe organiza-
tion and training tactics of the several
classes of troops. The springs of power, as
well as the resources of each grande armee
are well known. In Germany every young
man of 17 years can commence bis military
service, tbaugb not obliged to do so till ageil
20 ; then tbere are many classes bie will be
relegated ta as lie advances in age, tili bis
last stage will be tbe landsturrn, wben at 45
lie is discliarged from ail mulitary duty. Ger-
many can instanter put into tbe field 1,37 1,-
000 men, and in tbe course of a week eigbt
millions will be ready.

Respecting Russia, the Frencb wilfully
blind their eyes to the fact that thaugli
Russia is a great reservoir of men, only
tliree times less so tban that of China, sbe
is next ta invincible. But the Russian re*
serves extend f rom the f rontier of Corea to
Warsaw, andl not weeks but months, ay,
years, would be necessary to concentrate
tliem. And wliere would she concentrate
tbem 1 No enemy will go to Moscow, andl
lier advance into Western Europe would be
blocked by the Hunganians and the Balkan.
ites alone. Her soldiers do not possess tbe
stufi of tlie Germans. In lier octopus
empire Russia bas many disaffected peo-
ples, and tbere are neiglibons who covet not
a few of lier Nabotli vineyards. Blocked
on sea-a sJtrategy that in the end brouglit
Russia to lier knees, wbether aften Tilsitt,
the Crimea, or San Stefano, in the loaming
up in the future sense, the Muscovite muet
ultimately collapse.

The Sino-Japanese war commences t4
create apprebension for the permanenY 0f
European peace. Once Ruisia and Eng'
land disagree about the Far East it will ha
full tîme for the continental armies tO faîî
in. For the moment China cannat muake
up for lost time or lee-way. Like RuSslil
she bas millions of raw rtauruits 1 but carapOt
99gather tbem together as one man,» and if
that were possible, cul bono-since tbeY
lack discipline ? The Chinese have dweît
careless, after the manner of the Zidonials>
quiet and secure, till the Dinite Japs drap,
ped on them. Nations like China that
bave no military spirit andl despise arais,
wlio rely on tlie virtue of nuInbers rather
than the unity of combatants, are doomuei
ta go unIon before these Japanese. To
live peaceably and ta dwoll socureiy peaples
muet remain armel ta the teeth, at least
till tho millennium. If tbe Japs can dia-
tate their peace at Moukden, the Mecca 0f
Mantebounia, there will be no reason ta re-
gret the end of a war that appears unlikeY
ta change the state of things China bas
no fleet, no trained army ; the Japanese
bave bath. She can, like the Prussians
after Jena, the Russians after the Crimes
and the Frenchi after Sedan, lie low, recast
lien manners and become a fighting nation in
tbe modern, the scientific, tbe Japanese
sense of the word-a matter of ,)0 or 30
years. But then the victors must have fair
play ; tbey have bravely fouglit and 1100"
ourably won. Tbey bave a right ta "lpro,
tect" the Corea, for protectorates are West"
ern institutions Russia cannot be alloW-
ed ta keop the Corea unsettled-an Opefl
sore ; England will not permit that, nOr
will sbe assent ta the Russification of Lae-
areif.

Many see in the neduction of the
strength of the expedition intendel fOr
Madagascar, a prudence on the part Of
France towards the anticipatel complica-
tions of Europe ; others attnibute tlie re*
duction ta the absence of roads, etc., ta pene-
trate into the Island, where ail the mater'
ial of wan would have ta be carniel on the
beals of natives, like a Stanley march,
Even tlie natives would bave ta le attend-
el by natives ta maintain the passing Of
food supplies and ail this in terrible juangle
and an ovenpowering climate. General
Dodds coulî do mucli, but evon tho imp0s-
sible has limits. Thon it is said, thougý'
not mucli crelitel, that England bas p"
vateiy notitieî ta the Frenchi (ovornmeflt
what riglits she will neyer surnenler inl
Madagascar if an attempt be made ta annel
it by any power, and wbat matenial guaraW
tees she will require to Fecure bier intereSts,
These achioved, France may peg away, but
tlie little war muet not ba kept open tOO
long, as British trade suifons by aIl tbese in-
terruptions. The naval neadinoas of Eng-
land is a puzzle, and a break on the French
Excelsiorists; the advance of Col.* C.lville
is accepteI as definitely closing the march
eastwardi of France into tho Soudan-.
There is no doubt that negotiations are
being carriel on by Eng'land, Itaîy and
the Porte rospecting Central Soudan; and
now Portugal is propared ta go hand ini
liand witli England in bier portion of Est'
ern Afnica. The serious ilînoss of the Czar
ia no secret for the diplomatists. The
Frenchi are devoting mucli attention ta the
condition of Monocco, but public opinion
does not follow, j ust now, that red-herriDg
trail. There are the batt!eships in the Fa",
East waters upon wbicli eyes are now fiitd.

The autumu manoeuvres bave given ride
ta no serions faulty criticism, save thalt
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'Pinion is rather on the turn respectingjth8 utility of these mimic wars, whereth
141feOipected and unforeseen cannot enter,
IlOr abolis and buiiet showers make them-
aOlves feit on mon and commandera. Brig-
ades eXecuto between sunrise and no001

OPerations that would require in reai war
lievoral days, and more batties are deiivered
1' a weok than in reai campaigning could
be fought in three years. Lt wouid not ho

bdWere soldiers and officers te ha made
!Ully au courant cf the trend cf their march-
lilga and counter-marche,,. Nothing, bas s0
bad an efl'ect on the morale of men andofficers
As having te promenade bore and there, not
aweare of the reason why, for a week, be-
t"eenl the termination of one battie and the
Segnning of a second. That situation
""Oeurs nostalgia, and since everyene must
110W ho a soldier, there are ne more civilians
tO ho kept eut in the cold res3pecting strate-
g etie mevomoents. Lt is said Chat some of

te undest criticism on the manSeuvres
?Ofies from the militia officers, or Il Reserv-
"ts," whom the "l Regilars " do net profos-

"SInally love. The various cavalry regi-
'ltB do net stable their herses togother;
they are very jealous of one anothor, and
th' biokerings will continue tili that arm
of tho service ho abeîisbed. They are con-
8iderod as a mobile-bappiiy-fortross, but
lus8t keep outside the range of artillery,
a boyond the lino of fire of infantry ; the

* latter and the cavalry reiy on the artillery;
that i5 their sursum corda in battie, and
that sentiment must ho counted with. The
SiIikoe 85s powder enables artillery te re-
1 Ian Concealed, but during the recent man-
C0ý"res, when the artillery cornmenced to
play from ploughed land, which was very
drY, oach detonation hlew up a tell-talo col-
Ura Of duat 1Hencoforth artillerymen

beus h provided with watoring pets, or
tho8e knapsack aprayors in use againat the

Pottu isese. Complainte were md
thate many meservist officers were om-

plOo6d ln purchasing forage, provisions, and
Iiigthat the soldiers did thoir coekiug

Well, An officer's duty is te show an ex-
anlpîo Of coîlnese and hravery bof ore the
ir' 'If the onemy, net that of a soup pet.
l'le bicycli8s wore rathor viowed as a littie

Dot00  ,reurn oootnte evcso

,t' 1lithveterinary fer their steede, and
. alfInng in villages twe days te ho made

tight- Net a few hicycli8s came te grief-
te 0India rubhor banda of the wheels slippecl
ý-eWhen wheeling tbrougb a tewn, between
141 and sOven in the evening ; the rider
haid8d the machino te ho ropaired,

rotîred te a hotel fer the table
6te. ilenceforth a hicyclist-smith will

be attached te a brigade se Ilrepaira can ho
tn'ldeo(n the pr omises."

The Ileuts "-chiofiy the extremo Radi-

the Socialists-keep harping on the
'M'Ster and President Casimir Perler.

ký" it is ail stage thunder, and the public,
t0lVig that, seeke ne ligbtning cenduc-

. The practiceoef aholishing a doputy's
ri8ht te question the gevernment, ia net yot
qfit0e ripe for tbo natien'a approva-theugh
lie exorcise of questiening ho a terrible

arn'8Often consuming mucli time tiselessly,
fale Oten attgnded by complicatiens. Te

th 1passing of a question subj oct te
lt0 aPproval of an initial cemmittee-tbe

4tr Certain te ho elected hy the gevern-
tatit Mlajority-would virtuallY ho the ex-
tiactlo,1 Of the minority. Se parliament

At leivO on with the institution-accepti1g
tikiTatrimony Ilfor botter, for worse."

the11 the cental penitentiaries of France,t'Or are 7,933 male and 1,198 female

détenus: the averago daily carning of the
fermer is 1 fr. 17c., and of the latter, 0 fr.
93c. The meet lucrative trades are :print-
ing, beokbinding and plumbers' work ; the
least, making slippers. The sewing machine
and making shirt coliars are the beat paid
work witb wemen. Any balance left, after
deducting the prisener's ceat for keep 's
put aside tili diacharge day. The output cf
prison-labour must net now ho sold helow
generai trade prices.

The cemic journals ceaso te occupy their
pagea witb the Duc d'Orleans, and se do
the ordinary newspapers-proef, that hoe
bas ne political importance for the Frenchi.
Lot the Due prevail upen ene of bis bench-
mon te sot up as a candidate deputy, hav-
ing for programme the restoratien of the
Duc d'Orleans as King. Tbat, or a Stras-
bourg raid, are the only roada te the throne.
The latter would ho the most direct te the
prison. Faith, te ho sincero, must act.

Parisians ait the present moment are
wholly takon up witb the theatrical law-
suit between the eldor Coquelin, the lead-
ing acter in Franco, and the Theatre Fran-
cama. Lt is an old quarrel that bas simply
cerne te a bead. Te belong te the troupe
of the bouse in question, the firat in France,
the member, of either sex, and called socie-
taire, must sign an engagement, te givo bis
or ber services exclusively te that theatre
for 20 yeara, nover te play eisewbere in
Franco witbeut permission, even af ter the
twenty years ; wben a pension shahl have
beon accerded thoy must still abstain fremor
acting in Franco. Tbi Comedie-Francaiso,
as this theatre is aise caliod, receives
an annual endewmont from the State
of 800,000 f r. The star artistes are
paid 18,000 f r. a yoar, witb a abare
in the receipta, of ton amounting te
30,000 f r. Sarah Bernbardt, in 1880, and
Coquelin, in 1886, kicked, and ef t the

theatre. Botb really wanted te set up on
their own account. The grand Sarah was
sued for breach cf agreement te act, and
was condemned te pay a fine of 100,000 fr.
te the bouse, witb caste ; she forfeited, in
addition ber right te a pension. She paid
the fine, nmade star tours round the world and
new ewns the Renaissance theatre. Coque-
lin was unfortumato in bis travelling tours.

He bas Juat signod an engagement with
Sarah te performi at bier tbeatre. Thie is
in violation of bis agreement wben ho re-

tired fromi the Comedie Francaiso, and was
accorded bis pension of 12,000 fr. a year,
net te act in Franco witheut permission,
and bence the law-suit. 0f course hoe will
]oae bis pension, and wilh ho muicted in

damagea, as hoe and Sarah wili draw away

the public from tbe old bouse,
The sanitary inspectera bave at hast

"&drepped"; upen a ring cf fisbmongers, that
smeared tbe gilîs of the fish when stale, with

poultry and rabhit.blood to have the loek
of being freab. The knewing enes j udge ef

fresh fish hy the oye always.
Naturalist Milne Eduards informed the

Academy of Sciences of a sPOciOs of lobster,
dredged at a depth of S,300 yards, that bas

-net millions, but only 30, eggs boused in

its tail, as a kangaroe shelters its young.

Law governa man, and reason the law.

You pretend the public, but you mean

yourself.

To a man thero is ne more unintereeting
abject in the world than a woman wbo is

in love with someOn 10ese.

CORRESPOND)ENCE.

THE HOCUSE 0F LORD)S.

To tise Editor of The Week:

Sir,-In TUiE WEEK cf October 5 your
lcader-Wrýiter, roferring to a suggestion of the
London Spectator Chat Cabinet Ministers sit-
ting, i the B1ouse of Conions should have
the privilege cf speaking lu the House cf
Lords and vice versa, observes, Il this arrange-
tuent would do nothimg to reniedy the enor-
mous disproportion in voting, in the tTpper
Chaniler, and it is the inequaiity cf votes
rather than any iiuejuialty if oratorical power
wvýich is creating the cuncry against the Lords
at the present tile.

His observations show a curious niiisappre-
biensicui cf the facts; I have on previcua occa-
sions, vcicing the opinion of many well -inf ormn-
cd porsons, pointed eut the unwisdomn cf poC
ple brougbt Up anct residing ail their lives on
this side cf the Atlantic and tctaiiy uinac-
îjuainted with Englisli political life, writing
heedlessly anti pcsitively upon such subjeetÎ.
In Tiiîî, WlVsI:<N cf March 16 ain Ottawa gentie
man, wvriting over the signature cf Il ii1ritisli
C'aiî:diaut,'' for Iii'.,elf Il and other-e,' sympa
tlîetic.dly thanked mie for mny hum bic endeav-
cm' t<i Iet in liglit on the miatter iii question."
1 take this opportunity cf thanking bimui and
bis frieîxds for their tapi-eo~iativL muid chocerilli'
%woids. Oîîiy once before have t lîemi. sii-
ianiy grmtilied t hat was îvbei the Duke cf
A rgyll wrcte iii the saine strainil) ioi Lonidon
L'c>mc f cfOe)t. 12, i1889, anemît ami article Of
li, e.

1 ccîiteîd tiimt Canadècialis siîould be sup-
plied wvith carefuiiy testod f cts, and that
Chbose WIOi wisi tO imforil us sbou-Ld avcmd the
errors sm' prevalent iii tue SÉates %vitb regard
to Clie Old Country uiad doginatizing like
CainiiigasI Three Tailirs of rTooley Stroot,"
whien they claimied tc represent the people of
Enigland.

Ycur leader -vriter leads ycur readers to
imnagi ne (1) that there is an eîmrmcus dispro.
p)ortion botwecn the Censervatives and the
Liberals lu the House of Lords ; and (2) Chat
there is ain outcry against the Peors. Botb
statements are erroneous. XVe have no0 exact
statistics cf the present relative strength cf
Conservatives and Liberais in the leuse of
Lords. If there had beeni no Mr. Gladstone,
probably their numbers would hlave boon ovenm.
Muderation and justice aré the ruling forces iu
tie Upper flouse. Mr. Giadstlees conduct
dluriuig the st ime years bas caused numbers
cf Liboral Peers to vote with the Comsrvatives
iu tlieir laudable euideavour (1) to prevont the
disruption cf the B3ritish Emipire ; (2> to pro-
vent civil war iii Ireland ; which would in-
crease tenfold tlic horrors of 17.93 ; (3) and aiso
to repei attacksB upon Uic wor-k-a-daýy Coin-
manuments. '[ho insurrection cf 1798 was
inainly qucllcd by thc loyal Catholie militiat,
and only extended over a simall part cf Ire-
land ; but, tbe one that would he caused hy
tho handing over the pruperty of those Who
have-whether Protestant or Catholic -te th*

bl ave flots " would extend ail cver the coun-
try. The majerity of those Catholics wlbc
bave anything te lose would aide with the pro-
testants. Soc Il Ireland As lt Is " (Birming-
ham Gazette Company) for the opinion cf the0
educated (1atholics.

If affaire wore in al normai condition ; if
Mr. Gliadstone hiad coased frein troubling lne
years ago, it would ho safe te say that ait thet
outaide the C'iîismrvatives would ciiiy have a
very moderato rnajority in the buse oif Lords.
But whien the Sixth, Eiglbth and Nintb Coin.
mandments wore attacked, then the Liberal
Poers-with few exceptions-sided with the
Conservativos and thoir combined forces re-
jocted the Evicted Tenants Bill by 249 te 80.
About ene-haîf cf tho 30 wore Goveruiont cf-
ficials ; and in ahl large bodies thore atre sure
te ho a few cranks. The Bihl (initiated te re-
tain Irish Nationalist votes) h)ropoaed at great
cost te reward dishonesty, lawlessness and lazi-
ness ; and te punishi honeaty, law-abidingnosis
and industry. Therofore the real truthi la, that
the Conservativos and Liborals jeitied forces
te repel an attack upen the Decalegue.

As te the fairness cf the Peers see what
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took place iii 1846 as to the Repoal of the Corni
Laws. At tliat time the Cunservatives had a
* reat mnajority in the Lords, yet in a very fuill
I-buse the second readinc of the Bill was car-
ied by a majority of 47, notwithstanding that
riany who then voted tor free trade, holiestly
helieved that they would persoiially suilèr iii
their rentais by so doing. Has therù bicen
.îny instance ou this continent of legisiators
voting for and passing a measure, wlien the
ilnajority believed it to bc highly injurions to
rheinselves personally?

As ail intelligent people kîîcw, silice 1841;
the relative streigth of the Liberals lias great-
ly increasd in the House cf Lords. Practic-
ally the Peers, both Conservative aiîd Liberal,
preserve the nation fron ,Jack Cade lcgislation.

The present position of the fluse, of Lords
is this : eforu tillowing( Mr. Glad9tone to
break up the British Empire witb the conse-
'luont resuit cf civil war in Ircland, tbey iii-
siat tipon a dissolution of Parliament, when the
peuple will be asked te vote squarely upon the
qluestion, witheut (as in 1892) any red herrings
being trailed across the scent. Shuuld they
on a squarely-put q1uestion vote for breaking, UP
the Empire, the Peers, though sorrowfully, will
suifer the Bill to pass. Bult practically there
is nu fear cf that. The 1892 electioit gave an
English rnajority of 71 against Home Rule.
Excluding, Ireland, there are 5,481.000 veters,
and 1 lied, after a careful examination, that
only one hundrod votes in eatch conistitnency

rtransforred frein the Scparatists te the Union-
ists would have resulted in incrcasing the lat-
ter by 47 and deereasing the Gladstonians by
the samne mnnber, thus leaving Lord Salisbury
InI power.

The second contention cf your leader-
writer about the alleged outcry against the
lieuse cf Lords is simply absurd. Ahl the
evidenco shows that there is iîothingi of the
sert. Evenl Mr. Stead, a strung Gladstonian
and old-tinie Home Ruler, states in the Re-
iiwi of fleviews that snch is net a fact, and tlîat
the Lords have really carried eut the wvishies of
the majority cf the Englisli people.

The golden rueu for ail writers should be te
abstai,î frein dugmnatizing upun subjects that
they tire unacquaintod with, and te write upon
those tliat they really understaîîd. To (Io
yoîîr leader. writer justice lic writes very well
upon the latter clase cf subjects.

Yeurs, etc.,
}'AIIIPLAY RADICAL.

Toronto, Oct. 11.-

THE BIBLE, ANI) TII 1BIBLF ONLY, THIE
RELIGION OF PROTESTANTS.

To the Editur cf Tfle Week
Sir,-Ili your issu(, cf Sept. 218t, there is

an article by Wiiî. le. Clarke on the subject cf
the reoent perversion tg) Reie cf the Rev.
Finlow Alexander, M.D., upon wbichi Islîould
like, if you will allow nie, te ofl'er cee or two
cri ticisîîîs. 1 don't kîîow wliether Mr. Wm. F.
Clarke is a priest or laymnan. 1 carnet find
his naine iii the Catiadian Cheurch Year Bock.
1 judge, bcwever, frcmn tlîe genieral toile cf bis
letter, that hoe is an Anglican priest. But I
fancy hoe is like tlîe Rev. Finlow Alexander,

''D. e f no great weight as a theologian."
The chief text cf his article is t he noble ut-
terance cf the mn mortal Chillingworth :The
Bible aîîd the Bible oniy is the religion cf
Protestants. " Now, whatever niay be lthe( re-
ligion cf Prctestants-and tîtat is soînething
which 1 have neyer been able to find out-this

iscertainly net the religion cf thtc Cliurch
cf Eîîgland, because to qucte noble
utterance cf the inimortal" Li. Neale,
te the Church cf England neyer has
been, is net new, and 1 trust in God
neyer shaîl be, a Protestant Church. " Ch urch-
men do net get their religion from the Bible.
They get it frein the t'hurch, and prove it front
the Bible. And, as a matter of fact, whatever
the immortal Chillingworth niay say, the Bible
and the Bible only, is net tIse religion cf Pro-
testants either. There is net a Inan, or wornan,
or child in the world who get their religion
frein the Bible and the Bible only. Think cf
the bundred different influences whicb go te
make up the semi total cf the religious convie-

tiens of any inclividual the tiother's knee, tlie
Suniday School, serions, books, mnalgazine arti-
cles, cons-ersatio'ss, etc. Where do the Pro-
testants get their Sunday frein ? Thero is net
une line in the Bible about a chansge of dlay
from the seventh te the tirst day cf thîe weok.
And for that niatter, wherc do the Protestants
glet their Bible froni? Wlîy du they helieve
it te ho the Word of (led?

This is a question which nover lias been,
and uiever can ho, answered on Protestant
grounds. \Ve Churchînen believo the Bible te
be the word cf Gcd thau e o Chio-h says se,
and for nu othuer reasoii whatseever. As the
sixth article cf the Church of Englaîid says, te Il
tlie taîne cf the H<îly Seripture we do uit-
derstand thsose Canenical Books cf the Old and
New Testament of whose authority there was
nover îiny deebt in ti'he, cl.' Surely, Mr.
Clarke, te this is a virtual denial of the funda-
mental principle of Protestantisnî as stated by
the immertal Chillingworth. "

Iii support of this the(ry cf Chillingworth's,
Mr. Clarke goos on te say that Iltse Word of
(lod dees net direct us te any beman tribunal,
but it centaine a promîise cf Divine dhirection,
'Whou fie, the Spirit cf Truth, is coule, Ho
will 'guide yen inte aIl truth.' riTen there
is the command, " 1Lot every man ho f ully por-
suaded ii ]lis own mind. "

With regard te thîe flrst passage I would
subinit that tItis promise is tiot given te idi-
viduals as a pronmis(, of infallible guidanice but f o
the Apostolie College, i.c , the whulc cempany
of the Apostles in their corporate capacity as
the founders and riulers and guides of the
Church, anîd it is givon te thera fer ail time in
tIse persons cf their suceessors, the Bishops cf
the Catholic Church iii Gencrai Council assem-
bled. Apiply this promise te individuals and
it forme ne) basis whatever cf agreemenit iii the
trutlî. The Baptist reads lus B3iblu and prays
for the guidance cf tise l-Ily Spirit of Trutli,
and is f nhly persuaded in bis own mmlid tîsat
cbildren ought net te 1)e admitted te Hoîy
Baptism. I read iteoquailly prayurfully and aim
fîîlly persuaded that tlîuy ouglit te ho. Are
we both guideci by the Holy Spirit iii this
matter t Surely net. "Ged, tie HelyGhost,"
s net the autbor cf confusion but cf peace.

As for tIse next passage, "eLot cvery mian
1)0 f ully persttaded in bis ownl mind.' "t is
like the flewers that blocmn in tIse spring. It
lias ncthing te do with tbe case. St. Paul is
net speaking cf matters cf faith, but niero,
matters cf opinion, or raier, inatters of ccoi-
science. lie is speaking cf tIse observance or
non-observance cf holy dlays and cf a question
between uaters cf flesb and vegetarians. (See
Romîans xiv.) It is rather funny after this
te find Mr, Clarke calling down Dr. Alexansder
for qneting osur Lord's' words, te Hear tIhe
Churchi, ' as having reference te) mattere cf
doctrine whexî they only refer te neighbourly
quarrels.

Thon Mr, C2larke gees on te say that the
free exorcise of private judgnsent has produced
a consensus of opinuion in regard to the vital
truths cf Citristianity, wlsicli is cinmon to the
Anglican Communion and the Ronsan Catholic
Cherch, along with ail Protestant denomina-
tiens. This is, indeed, good news if truc, but
I am isfraid it is tee geeod te bo true. In the
first pulace, I dotit think we are even agreed as
te, what are tise vital truths cf Chiristianity. I
had a friondly chat witls a Methodiet preacher
the other day on the subjeet of Christian ro-
union, who aIse thought we were already
agreed on tise vital truths. Whereupon 1
asked hiin if the doctrinîe cf Baptisma was one
of thom. Ho said ho did net know, but ho
tbougbt not The writor of the epietle to the
Hebrewe evidently thinke it is. (See Hebrews
vi.). Moreover, It is perfectly evident from
the Lambeths Quadrilateral and the preface te
the Ordinal that the Anglican Church thinks
the historie Epiecopate te o oeocf the esen-
tials, but all Protestant denominations evident-
ly tbink net. No, Mr. Clarke, yen will net
find any basis cf agreement in the unrestrieted
use cf private judgment or in the Bible and
the Bible only. Neither will yen flnd. it in
the nebulous nonsense ef Cowper'e Calvinism.
Tbe course cf Protestantism migbt well be des
erîbed in bis linos "sligbtly aecommodated ýs

teVIMan on tIse dulsicus wax os of Protestaitisfn
tossed,

Hlis sbip haîf foundered and lus compass leslt,
Sees, far as human v ision casn commantd,
A sleeping fog and fancies it dry land

About 300 years agc therc was a strtilg re,
action frein the, tyranny cf Rctnaiiisns, atid ill«
balanced mids rushed into the opposte el"
treme-the anarchy cf Protestantisiin. N
like the seuls in Pergatory (according te t'le
popular ideas thorecf), they are rusln ,sl

aai.In thuse days cf donht a' ilCit
mon are walkiîîg like the liomeless spirit ini the
parable thruugli dry places, seeking restan
finding, noise. They will net fied it in the 10 1V
aiid maze like paths cf Protestaiitisti, Or ill the
still newer p;îtl cf Papal infallibility ; bUnt let
thei seek cet the old paths andl the gtio0d ""Y
cf the Primitiv'e Catholie and ApostclichuClih
and lut tions walk thorcin, and they shisîl fil'
rest for tbeir seuls.

FIIEDEIIICK TH08. DIBB, Priest.

THE NEW TESTAMENT.*

Dr. Godet inaked an apology for pre«
8enting the public first with the parti3l8r
introduction to the New Testament, ifl8teed
of following the ordinary course, which he
bimself approves, of beginning witb the
,general introduction. At bis age, be sayol
he can hardly hope to aceomplish the tI
tasks, and ho thinks ho can render a groattet
service by treating of the origin of the Par'
ticular books than by discussing the Orig'n
of the Canon and the conservation Of the
text. Acting under the influence of this
sentiment the author givas us in tbe Pre'
sont bandsome volume an introduction to
the Pauline episties, whichbc hoopes to fol'
low up with a second on the Gospels "Id
Acts, and, if possible, a third on the Cath'
olic epistles and the Apocalypse.

We feel the force of Dr. Godet's reaOll
ing and greatly rojoice that ho bas beeil
able to give us the precious volume whiCh
is now in aur bands. No serions student
of the New Testament can ho ignorant Of
the value of Professor Godet's coralez'
taries or unprepared for the boon wbish ho
bas conferred upon the churcli by the Pro'
sent publication. Hie scholarship, hi
learning, bis sanctifled common sense, 5IO
the devoutness of bis tone, bave long' bee0

known to bis readers, and they are 001"
spicueus in tbis Introduction. The
book begins with certain de preliffll'3

aries " dealing witb the general idea of hi»
work. This is followed up by some scil
on tbe Life of St. Paul before the ro
episties. The epistles themeelves are divid'
cd into four classes, the 'epistles of the Se"
ond .journey, embracing the two to tbe
Thessalonians; the epistles of the third
journey, embracing the epistle ta the Gall"
tians, the two ta the Corinthians, and thet
toi the Romans ; the epietles of tbo captV'
ity are those ta the Colossians, ta Phie'
mon, ta the Ephesians, and ta the PbiliP'
pians; the last class contains the first Ol
second episties to Timothy and the epistle
ta Titus, Of course, the epistie ta, the le
brews is not among tbem.

There was a time wben the wbole of the
episties attributed ta St. Peuh were aceePt'
ed, and it muet still be maintained tbat tb»
external evidence is alike for ahl. In te,
cent times the ebief opposition bas beo
direeted againet the Pastoral Episties aud
this entirely on internai grounds. ?t'

* Introduction te the New Testament. BYy
Godet, D.D. Particular Introduction. I. Epistle
cf St. Paul. Price 12s. 6d. nett. Edinburgh :ý
& T. Clark. Toronto: Willard Tract Depsitorl'
1894.
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fCsrGodetse handiing of this subject
furnishes a good specimen of bis method
and manner,

Ieirst he takes up the Ilelst days and
the deatb of Paul," in connection witb
WPhjch the author holds to the later date,
believin1g, as we do, that St. Paul was set
iree alter bis imprieonment in Rome, and
that the pastoral episties belon- to a second

CtivitY. H1e declares that " the Martyr-
Idopa of Paul and Peter at Rome under Nero
18 a, fact universally admitted ;" and ai-
theugb we feer that some persons wiil not
admnit this fact we, for our part, have no
*'Oare doubt about it than Dr. Godet has.

li the next section the author takes up
teContents of the three episties. ln bis

Preface ho almost apologizes for the lengtb
te wbicb hie carnies these analyses of the
vari*Ous episties. No wise student will
lieed any such apology. These descriptions
Of the contenta of the epistles almoet
Buolunt to expositions and are of the greet-
t8t value. Having accomplished this part
cOf bis task, the author proceedë; to consider
Ilthe inadmissible situations for the three
leters." 11e decides against the period of
the three years' sojouru at Ephesus and also
al period immediately after that sojourn
80 that, he says, wtc muet either declere
against the genuineness or admit an inter-
V' between the apostle's captivity spoken
cf at the end of the Acts and bis martyr-
'doiT, goon before which these epistles were
written.

It is impossible here to suminarise his
teatruent of the euthenticity of the three

11pistles. Every opinion on the subrct,
alent and modern, is here adequeteiy rep-
r11eeted. The higher criticism is seen al-
rao8t at its worst, and it is safe to say that
there is not a single objection te, the genu-
1i'es of these epistles, drawn either from

terecclesiastical characteristics or from
't4heir iinguietic peculiarities, wbipb is net
mnet successfuliy by the writer.

WVýe deepiy regret that we cannot do
greaer justice te a bock wbicb may weli

'Orû te rownngglory of a life devoted
te ibicl tuio -and we can only hope

%at the life of the vencrable author may
hoPesre for the comçletion of the work

~v1his so edmirably begun.

"STRUWWELPETER."

Lest week the children of Europe and
&tuerica lost their peet-laurcate, Dr. Hein-
t'eh Reoffmann, the immortal author of the
80"1g8 that tell of Shockheadcd Peter, Har-
'e and the Matches, and the B!ackamoor.
fthe babies could be polled, there cen be
tquestion that tbey wouid give their

votes in faveur cf the IlStruwweipeter" as
f thfi king of nursery-books. The verses and

Pictumes bit the cbildren of f rom two te five
Jtl8t between wind and water, and maire
ther happy as do ne ethers in ail their lit-
er'aturec It is true that Mm. Lear's non-
ielsepoems and nonsense-drawings are ai-

j ýaY very pleasing te the cbildren, and are
Ptobabîy cnjoyed more greatiy by the eider
'boys and girls than even Dr. Heffmann's
book. They bave, too, a litemary and
b rti5 i, excellence beyond that wbich can
be 01iimed. by the"I Struwweipetem." Stili,
take it all in ai], the littie oe8 love moreýto hear about Cruel Frederick and Dog

TraY"' than even about the oid man of
c(Plthead, who opened the window and said,
.Ohîckalbee, Cbickabaw, and he said noth-
1e'nlore." People of from two te five are

'lot quite advanced enough te see the acute-

nees cf the nonsense in Edward L,.am'e writ-
ings, and find greater plensure in Dr.
Hoflmann's poems. The IlStruwwel-
peter," then, muet be reckoned one of the
meaiiy great nursemy-books-not the comet of
a seasen, but a claeic,-a book which. wiii
be as much read by our chiidren's cbildren
as by us. To bave written auch a womk is
ne smail achievement. It means that the
author bas menaged te touch a very diffi-
cuit and fastidieu8 public, and te toucb it
just wheme it feele most keeuly.

It is Worth wbiie te inquime in detail
what are the elemente in the IlStruwwel-
peter" wbich give it its peculier charm.
We believe that it is the young child's book
ebove ail othere, because it sel successf ully ap-
peels te every one cf the emetions wbich in-
tereet and please chiidren. In the firet place,
the poems are ail narrative,-teli, that ie, a
simple stery. But the firet thing a cbild
wents to hear je a simple etery. Next,
they ail have in them the clement of the
etrange and the marveiiou,-the element
of exaggeretion and wondemfulness. It is
this love of the «grotesquely marvellous tbat
makes ch.ildren se fond of etomies of pink
bears and blue cats. Next, cbildren ail
like te hear about otber cbildmen. Dr.
Johnson was uttemly wrong when he said,
IlDepend upon it, Sir, babies den't want te
bear about other babies." That is alweys
exactly the thing tbey do want te hear
about. But every one of the peems in
tbe IlStmuwwepetem " bas te do with
babies. Next, the peems are about
naughty children. Little beys and girls
undoubtedly like te bave their fleeh
made te creep by hearing about their wick-
cd brothere and sisters. A wicked
grewn-up person ratber eppais tbem, and is
seidom a favorite. Hie is eut of propor-
tien. The naughty cbiid is, bowever, near
enough to be intereeting and net tee dread.
fui. H-ie deede of darkneee give, tee, a
pleasant sense of virtue te those Who hear
about tbem. Without being hypocrites,' the
chidren bave a right to feel satisfied that
they arc net as Shockheaded Peter, Cruel
Fmederick, AuguEitus, Suck-a-Thumb, or
Johnny H-ead-in-Air. Then, toc, oidren
are by nature intcnsely didactic. They love
a moral, and a moral which. is well rammed
home te their own bri ast8. Nothing is
more deiightful te a cbild than toe ay son-
tentiousiy, IlLittle boys sbould be seen and
net heard." The effect je net the least
spoilcd te the cbild by the fact that the
enunciation of tbis great principle cuts
dlean tbrougb Mr. Jones's cloquent descrip-
tion of hew he neerly voted for the wmeng
candidate et tbe last Genemel Electien, ow-
ing te a fixed mental confusion between
Johnson and Joncs which bas eiways pos-
eessed bis mi. Again, cbildmen bave a
keen sense of fun, and the IlStruwwelpcter"
je full of fun. Lestly, oidren have vcry
quick ears, and the IlStruwweipeter" je writ-
ten in e very pretty jingle,-a jingie which
is well kept up in the English version.
The ciStruwwelpeter"I thus gives childmcn
satisfaction ail elong the lino, and supplies
ail their emetional neede, moral and tiesth-
etic. It is a perfect cbild's book beceuse it
telle juet the things cbildmcn want te hear.
If eny of the peeme arc examiued in detail,>
it wilI be seen bow cxactly tbcy fali] the
conditions wc bave named. Takre, for ex-
emple, tbe poem of Cruel Fredcmick. It is
a capital short stemy of e bey wbo was pun-
ished fer crueltY :

11He caught tho tuies, poor littie.things,
And then tore off their tiny wings.
Ho killed the birds and broko the chairs,

And threw the kitton down the stairs.
And oh !far worse than ail besido,
H1e whipped his Mary tilI site cried."

The infantile sense of pity and terrer je de-
ligbtfuliy played upon. Themo is seime-
thing awfully thriliing in reading of these
desperate acte. The poom, tee, pleesently
reminde the good little beys and girls hew
virtueus they are in net yielding te theso
temptatiens. The pootic justice, fer wbich
chuldreu arc eiweye se bungmy, is ampiy
rendered. Aftor Froderick bas torturcd
good dog IlTmay," ho is eeverely bitten in
the leg in meturn :

So Frederick had to go to bcd,
Hie ler was vemy soro and red.
The doctor came and shook his liend
And made a very great to-do,
And gave him nasty physe too."

But the curtain caiinot fail till thse mewards
bave been distmîbut9d, as welI as the pun-
isbments :

But ,,ood do, Tray je happy now,
Hoe las no timo to say 'Bow-wow,'
He seaLs himsoif iii Froderick's chair
And lauglis to sec the good thiiigs thore.
'lho soup ho swallows sup by sup
And eats the pies and puddings up."

Home, tee, that sense of fun wbich cbildmeu
possees sei greatiy-the sense which, shows
tbem net te be little savages, but the yeung
of a civiiized race-e specieliy eppealed te.
The notion of dog "lTray" sitting up and et-
in- Fredemick'e dinner, is te thcm delicieus
-epecia'ly when bmought home by the
picture of IlTray," with a uapkin round
bis neck, standing up on a red-seeted
chair, with hie forepaws ou the table, on-
joyiug hie soup. Over the back of the
chair hangs Fredemick's whip. The feeling
of borror je conveyed by the etomy of IlHm-
riet and the Matches." This, it wilI be me-
membered, is the stomy of the girl who
burut herseif te deeth whiic a tmeop of
pusey-cets firet warued hem, and thon be-
weiied hem fate, like the chorus in a Greek
traedy :

Thon how tlia pus2sy-c is did mnew
What cisc, poor poseice, could they do
liiey screai for help-'twas ail iii vain,
So thon they said ' we'li ecream agaii.'

Who cen bave forgotten the picture
thet closes the stery '1 The pusey-cats, with
mourning bows ou their taies, weeping ever
the fate of uaughty Ilarriet! The feiry-
tale aide is represeuted by the story of the
beys who mocked the biarnilees Bleokamoor,
ani were, in consequence, seized by tali
Agrippa and put iute the great inketand.
It je net stated Who Agrippa, wes, but oe
alweys imegined him te be a magicien.
This was ne case of premature knewledge
that theme was such a peraen as Cornelius
Agrippa, but eimply a deduction from
genemai eppearances. I t is truc that
Agrip, wears a brown dressing-gewn ani
bûdro e p'r but these cannot cenceal
the nature di tLt a man, Hie fur cep with a
mcd top je ample compensation for any
little irreguienities in the meet of hie get-up.
For cbildreu ef feur, Agrippa stands for the
romantic and the merveilous. Ho is what
IlThe Arabian Nigits " and ail the cycles
of romnance, Merlin, and the Knigbts cf
L5grese or of Lyoneese, are te tbe grown-up.
IlThse Story of the Man thet went out,
Sheoting "jes almeet pure comedy, but il
bas the great charm of intreducing an ani
mal who pute on spectacles and fires a gun.
A child'e firet idea of fun je generally de-

ived frem the notion of an animal actingL
as a man. Wby this sbould be, it je net
easy te secs. Perhaps because that incen
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gruity which is the rock-basis of ail humer,
according to Sydney Smith, is most piainly
visible in a bear getting into bed or eating
porridge. lt miglit be supposed that"I The
Story of Augustus who would not bave any
Soup " would have been a little too much
of a home-thrust te be a favourite. Yet,
somehow or other, that tale of cbiidish1 ~ recklessnese is always eagErly askecl for in
the nursery

"Augustus wvas a chubby lad,
Fat ruddy checks Augustus had
And overybody saw wîth joy
The piump aud hearty, healtby boy."

The uines are simple enougb, but it is
impossible to repeat themn without feeling
the sensations whicb are popularly attri-
buted to the old war-horse at the sound of
the bugle. One sees at once, in the mind's
eye, the lovely blue piciures in wbicb the
law of diminishing returns is operating on
the plump body of Augustus, and hears the
refrain,-

"Oh take the nasty soup away,
I won't have any soup to-day."
Who, too, can forget the two last pic-

tures ?i The last but one shows Augustus a
more ahadow. The last, a littie grass grave
with a headstone, marked "lAugustus," and
on the grave a tureen marked. Il Soup."

It would ho an error net to pay spociai
attention te the charte of the pictures in the
IlStruwwelpeter." Lt is impossible to im-
agine anything better suited to deliglit
Young children. If it is artistie tointerpret
a motive with force, simplicity, and direct-
ness, and yet ingenuity, then assuredly
these pictures are artistic. The drawing
may be primitive, and the colouring more
than crude, but as illustrations of the poems
they are perfect. Especially good are al
the details. Sbockheaded Peter is dis-
played in bis green gaiters and red tunic,
and bis yellow Ilhay-rick bead of hair,"
standing on a pedlestal ornamented witb
combs and scissors. That does not sound
muchi, but placed as these emblems are, the
result is most effective. How good too, is
the picture of the kitten that was thrown
downstairs by Cruel Frederick. Lt lies dead
at the bottera of a fliglit of steps with a
brick-bat on it, and enormously heiglitens
the appeal of the whole composition. Ini-
mitable is Frederick in bis very German lied
witb the doctor by bim, dressed in a blue
coat iand green trousers, and holding a large
bottle marked "lfor Frederick." Observe,
too, the chest of drawers in the picture of
"1 Harriet and the Matches." The present
writer can well remember meeting exactly
that chest of drawers in the Tyrol, and at
once recalling bis Il Struwwelpeter." And
then Agrippa's inkpot. Neyer did artist
draw an inkpot with a nobler and more
liberai sweep of band. Lt is an epic inkpet

-a joy and yet a mystery to every beholder.
But one would run on for ages, if one were
to notice ail] the gînries andi descant on the
expression of the fishes in IlJohnny Head-
in- Air," or on the cbarmi of the landscape in
"lThe Story of Flying Robert,"-the church,
the bllI, the peplar, the raincloud, and the
red umbrella. These must be left to some
iRuskin of the rattle and the hobby-horse.
lt is enougli to say that the men and
women who were lucky enougb to be
brought up on the "lStruwwelpeter,"-and
few are they who were not, wbo were born
aftor lW50,-will always remember with
deligbt the pictures in thia endhanting
book.

The genesis of the idea on whidb the
"Striiwwelpeter" rests, given us by Dr.

Hoffman bimself, shows that lie had a real
insighit into and sympatby for cbildren.
H1e found in bis practice as a doctor, that it
was often neoessary te gain the confidence
of tbe chuldren ho lad te examine. This
was most easily accomplished by a story
and a reugh drawing. These stories and
rougli drawirgs, done on the spur of the
moment, were afterwards collected and lie-
came first a MS. nursery-bookr !or bis son,
and then the most popular nursery-book
of the worid at large. Dr. Hoffmann did
net sit down and say, IlNow I will write a
cbild's book," and then and there compose
on abstract principles a book Ilsuitable for
Young children." Lnstead, and with bis
oye as it were al ways on the object and with a
definite, practical aime, lie made something
whicb amused his boy and girl patients.
Hence the fact that bie neyer misses the
mark, but always strikes the nursery bull's-
eye. lt was doubtless tbis which saved
bim fromn sontimentality-tbe bane of raost
cbildren's books. Thore is net a trace of
sentimentalîty in the whole work, and ne
infant, bowever prececieus, could possibly
shed "the tears of sensibility " over the
"Struwwelpeter.' Lt is aIl good healthy
fun and nonsense, and the morals are as
plain as a pikestaif. The strange thing is
that, as far as we know, Dr. Hoffmann
wrote ne otber children's books. [n these
days the publishers wouid never bave allowed
that. Dr. Hoffmann would have been
simply forced te do a dozen soquels. Lu
the forties, however, either men wero made
of sterner stuif, or there was less competi-
tien in the trade. Dr. Hoffmann was per-
mitted to obtain immortality on twenty-
four pages of verses and pictures.-The

"LOVE IN ABSENCE."

SON-NET'1.

Yest, it is true that love in absence grows.
lu thy swect presonce, Love, love grew apace.
Absence and prosence herein mun a race,
'rliough, tluey in true-heart life need not be

focs.

Absont, L reaut the fruit whicli lirst arose
Wben twin hearts glow together, face to face
And biaud in band, our spirits i one place,
Made harinony impervious to time's blows.

irue friendship has a life eterijal hemn
Froni seeds of fituess sowu iii fertile soil,
Oft watemed by the inystic rain of tea7s
The favouring auns of circumstance its nuttutl
Assure. Iutriusic life denies it toil.
Iu presence it ne'er cloys, nor absence fears.

ALFRED THOROLD.

ART NOTE&.

Mr. T. Mower Martin is holding an ex-
hibition of bis recent paintings at the rooms
of Messrs. Matthews Brothers, Yonge Street,
Toronto. This industrious artist shows ne
falling off in eitber the amount or quality
of bis work. Already a numbor of the pic-
tures are marked Il sold."

Is this a trutl, or only a haif-trutb, that
we quete f rom a new book of essays by
Richard Le Gallienne ?t IlThere is notbing
in life se mucli exaggerated as the import-
ance of art. If it were ail wiped off the
surface of the eartb to-morrow, the world
would scarcely maiss it. For what is art
but the faine, reflection of the, beauty already
sown broadcast over the face of the world '
And that would remain."

Mr. W. H. Low, gives a definitiofi of
an impressionist in bis paper on De MOuvel
in a recent number of the Century, Wbi0h
possibiy cornes nearer the truth than the
meaning we usually attacli to the word. "luI

the truest sense he is an impressionist, iras-
much as bis view of nature is an outcOmne
of bis own temperament; for in the paint-
ing of the future, impressionisma muet m8I"
more than a wilful subordination of aught
else than the visual faculty appiied to el-
ternat objecte, and he who sees with the'
eyes of the soul, and, without falterin~g
technically, translates this inner vision,
will be the true impressionist"ý In this
saine paper, aise, there is a quotation. fr00n
a letter from De Monvel which is *el'
worth reading for the idea, almost ignore
by many an artist, whicb it centaine,

H -aving at my disposai a means se liniedj
(as the pen) I have learned that there i8
one ail-important element whicb we ftast
seek in everything which we would repro'
duce, and wbicb for want of a more defifllte
word, we may cali the seul, the sprt1
the objeet represented. A rude stick
planted in the ground bas a particular char-
acter and interest of its own, and if ee
make of it a drawing which is comoIpBO
it is because we have f ailed to grasP its
spirit. No other stick would have the
character whicb belongs to this partiCtilar
one, and this, which is true of the rude
stick, applies the more as we ascend th'
scale of creation. This is the lesson tancéet
me by the necessity of expressing mc
with the thin encircling line of the pen,ad
ail is there. In comparisen witb this seno8

of individual character in anything whicb
we try to represent, ail else is unimfP0rt'

"n.1Im perialist," in lle C olonies a nd
India, gives the following information
about a painter wbo bas heretofore been
us littie more than a naine :"I Mr. E. wake
Cook, the well-known Anglo,-Austraiîafl
painter, bas been receutly on a visit to t
Chevalier, who is now much better in heglth
and bas been doing while there a drawilig
of the really wonderful view froin Mr" j
Chevalier's charming bouse on Sydenhali
Hill. In connection, by the way, witb r
E. Wake Cook, I hear that he is just
ishing one of the most important drawilags
lie bas yet doue-the most important i

the amount of work involved. lt js a reaî-
astic rendering of nearly the wbole of the
splendid facade of the Cathedral at Florence
in truly Italian sunshine. On the righèt
part of the time-and-weather-stained l3aP'
tistery is seen with its weii.knowI1

bronze doors and statues. Beyond '

Giotto's far-famed towar, with its m,.îoWedl
marbies rising against the beavenIj azUre
of an Italian sky. Beside it the newer6
facade of the Cathedral-a mass of white
and coloured marbie-occupies the
largest part of the picture. AUl the
bewildering masses of delicate detail whicb
have hitherto scared painters from attenoet
ing the subject are here rendered with
care and truth sel.iom seen in pictorial work'
Lt is a dream of loveliness, and suggestiS
vastness nlot its own by the cunning O
selection which shows the great mass, bile
not its limits. An animated crow'dOf

figures filse the foreground. A processi0O
of blushing Young girls in their bridaI-1:"
veils are marcbing to their first communie».
These and ail the other figures have On
amount of character that is convincillgr
and could only be given by a humanitl
lover with a baud eariy trtined to portrait-j
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Ur*Mr. Cook is to be congratulated on
th'Uccessful conclusion of a task which

as8 taxed even his indomitable perseverance
4fld shows anew the value of bis favorite

hai,"It's dogged as does it."

MUtSIC AND THE DRAMA.

()Vide Musin always gives pleasure.
RRcomtpany of artists, consisting of Mme.

'~leLouise Tanner-Musin, soprano ; Miss
BeaaBonsal, contralto ;Mr. Elliott,

tUOr ; Mr. Scharfe, pianist, and his genial
8e1f, were well received by a large audience,
Ofi the occasion of their appearance here

lu week at the Foresters' concert. We~LIOfrequently spoken of Musin's pltiying
111 thebe columns, of his mastery of the
V1Olili, bis exquisite tone, bis fabulous tech-
il' arid bis beaultiful phrasing. We only
regret that hoe doesn't think it worth while
tO Play inusic of a better character when

COrnles here. We rernember spealring
With the artist on this vary point during
'011e of bis visits liere two or three years
bgo, but ha good naturediy said that the

m8 rajority who go to hear hirn play,
Wihto ha sensuously pleasad, to be enter-

taif*d4lethat they would not enjoy mnusic of
'a igber clasa, and lie thought an artist,

travelling as he does the continent over,
elouId endeavour to please and dolight this

tujlt.We know there is both truth
WAisdoma in this statement ; an artist to

luccessf ni with his audiences must please
""a Eletrify hmamtoeri hy
will flot give tmrdor a secondis thmey
lý,tust on this accounit, thera are many

r4118ical people who will not go, simply bie-
C8U"s they wish to hear some genuinely good

Th l0icPerformed as Musin can perforai it.

f Paspoken of above rnay b: bâter
ert b y any means, 'and we believe should
trit hae encouragea. Oie Bull followed this

Remenyï is doing so now; but
atabout the great violinists, Sarasate,

O80hifln,l Ceasar Thompson and Ysaye, who
re sOPopular, and who draw sucb crowd-
elbou8s e ee hypa hyd

'oPlymusic wholly to please the unculti-
tebut perform pieces chosen from the

leoiest of violin literature, and by the
elbabauty of thair playing, delight; avery-

Yd Illusicians and aIl. M. Musin's ac-
0?'P4ui8t) r cafiss xeln

thêls tatit would be a treat to hear
inPlay at least one Sonala by Grieg,
etuoven, or sorne such composer. This
%t1111Y could not, be tadious to the most
l5ical, and then ail would be pleased.

'o- Musin sang on the occasion aboya
Poa f b autif1ly, as did also our tal-

edTorontonian, Miss Bonsall. Mr.
k1'ott? the tenor, likewise won imimediate

hilceRes. Musin was, howavar, the great.attraction, and was frequentiy recalled.

wa are glad to observe that the sub-
18"PtiOn list for the Saidl Orchestra, whichto aPpear lie on the avaning of the

th X~ovember in tha Massey Music Hall,
fbaing wall filled up, many having signi-
bltheir intention of being present by

ok"t1Og thair naines on the liat. The Seidi
reatra is an expensive organization, and

1 Usic.doving public shouid corne ont in
oenubr to hear it. Seidl is ona of tha

Pe'teîat conductors in the world, parhaps
tha Ilreatest Wagnarian conductor, and his

'Ore latra is magnificant. In a week or
twa wiil be able to give the programme.
4'8Lilliala Blauveit is to be the soioist.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Saunders, who we be-
liave recently carne here froni Ottawa, gave
a highly enjoyable recital of flute, piano
and vocal music in St. George's Hall on the
lOthii mt. The programme wai well ar-
rangea, varied and interasting, and both
performers succeeded in pîaasing the large
audience present exceedingly. Wa are sorry
not to hae able to give a more detailed ac-
count of this concert, but unfortunately
were, at the hast moment, prevented froni
personally attending it. We hope to have
the pleasure of hearing them in the near
future.

Modjeska's Califonnia home contains
rnany unique and beautiful souvenirs. ln
a library of some 200 volumes, oach book
contains on the fly-ieaf an autograpli in-
scription to the actness. There is alRo a
copy of IlAs You Like It " dedicated to
lier, the only one of its kind in the world.

Itwas prepared and presented by an Eng-
lish admirer of ber Pio8aliitd, and but
one copy was printed.

Mr. Walter H. Robinson lias again ac-
cepted the position as conductor of the
Gaît, Philliar monie Society. Rehlearsals
have aiready begun, and expectations are
higli for anotlier successful season. Ander-
ton's "1Wreck of the Hesperus " and rnany
other choice works will ha given.

A second montument to iRobert Schu-
mann will shortiy be unvailed in Leipsic,
througb the efforts of an admirer of bis,
who contributed 50,000 marks. The tiret
monument was erected in 1875, by another
admirer, Dr. P. Fiedier.

It is now certain that New York wilI
have a season of Gu-rman Opara this w inter.
Mr. Walter iDamrosch, who has been in
Germany bas engaged singars. The season
will begin in New York on February 25,
continuing for fotur weeks. A se'cond f our
weeks will be divided between Boston, Phuha-
daîphia and Chicago. Onhy Wagner's
oparas will ha given. The Trilogy wiIi ha
sung througliout, ilDas Rhaingold " being
given for the first tima in several years in
this country. Among the singers engaged
ara Frau Rosa Sucher, the dramatie soprano
of tha Berlin Royal Opera Huse, Mmne.
Materna, Frauleins Malten and Maillas,
Herren MaxAlvary, one of the greateet
Wagnerian tanors. BothrnuhI, Lange,
Oberliauser, Emil Fischear, Conrad Behrens.
Many of the costumes hava been ordarad
in Gerrnany. IlLohengrin" will ba the
star opera, and ite costumes have beau or-
dered with speciai reference to a color scolne,
tha colore being entirely in pale tints. A
sufftcient, amount lias heen euhscrihed by
New Yorkere to ansura the financial suc-
cees of the season. Tickets for the entire
course of 16 oparas are to ba sold at $50.

Massenet is reporteci to ha writing an
opera for Mlle. Nikita,who lias just signad a
tirea years' engagement aS the Paris Opera
Comique.

Marion Manola, the siinger and actress,
is saniously ili in New -Hamnpshire. bar
trouble is insanity, and the chances for bar
recovery are aliglit. Sha lias noS heen suc-
cassful for some tirne, and the nervous
strain, together with the bypoderrnic injec-
tions of morphine, taken to enable ber 50

keep Up, have proved too mucli for haer.

The thirty years set by Meyarbeer in
lis will, during whicli lis musical affects
slould ha undisturibed, have axpired, and
axamitiation raveals a naly cornplated
opera, with Goethe as the central figure.

LIBRARY TABLE.

TI-E NEW ACTS OF THE APOSTLES, OR
THE MAUVELS 0F MODERN MIS-
SIONS. By Dr. Arthur T. Pieritin. Price
$1.50. -Newi York: Baker & Taylor Co.
1894.

Tîtese lectures were deiivered uptin the
foundationî of tlie Il Dîlf Missiîînary Lecture-
ship.'' Dr. ['jersoui will ho rentîereid as
the teniporary successor oif Mr. Spurgetin at
the, SurreLy Tahernactle and as a wvriter of sime
diistintction. T[[he idca tif the prosent volume

iagond oine, and Dr. Pitwson hia- carried it

Tion rîniarks iii h is introduct iont, was. to
comlpare tîte Christian church iii thte iteteentît
century with the churcli iti the first century,
espcîally in thoir mnissionary aspiects, se as to
brin- tint rthe points of rescînilanuce anîd of con-
trias hetwcen t1lîcm. iXltliî)içIi tley e re pre-
pared vihiic Dr. 1'ierson iras înnîîistcrirîg at the
Tabernacle, Dr. Thoimson says lho was astoii-
ishced at thoni power, and freslmness, and var-
ied excellence. We are bitundt tii state that
this is a remnarîsablo biiii shio a ung a Wontder-
ful acquaaîntance vth liiiiîoal'y w irk. of al
kiîîds.

A oII'U'S n the INVISTIGATION of
TITLES to REAL ESTATE in ONTA111O
xvitiî a PIIE(EDENTI fotr an ABSTRACT.
(Second Edition). By Eiiward D)ouglas Artur,
Qý.C., oif Osgiiudi' Hall1, BaE -tLn.Toîr-
onîto: The Carsweii Co. , Ltd. 1894.

It is alwavs aiattet of inco-ituiîence anci
regret, atîd the tîccasion ofi no littie liasi of
vluable tintie, botli tii the law student andi

1 ,ractutner oif ur Proince, wlîcn sonie bui-
piortanit i ranchl oif tîtr ltw lias tii lc stndied
ittiolt the iO oif ait atil iiiîit;ttiv lhone text-

booik. [[t is all very well tii say you înay con-
snît English or Aniericami text-books for the
îtriuîciîules involvcd and t lieu ferret oint their
application in the repotrts oJr statutes. Tii
those tii whoin '' tinie iii tuf the essonceo tf the
ctintract, "wiîo liax o inch to doi and but short
tinte to Io itt iii, it is of tlîe tirst importance
thiat thcy shînuld have every reoaîable facility
for dloin,, thoir work pruîntîtly and woil. For
inanly years tîtere lias snrely Imeen sufficient
waste oif titie in te way indicated ttî make the
legs1 pîrofessionî rejoice at îuîssessiîîg secli ai
oxcollIent and truistwtîrtiy text-bîîîk as that of
Mr'. Artîtîir tit Tities. 'The wîirk of w]îicit
Mr. Tatylor-ntîov Mr. Justice Taylir -was the
authtir, served its day weli. The coinstant
changes iîî case anti statute Iaw rendered the
tirst edition of Mr. Arnitînra bîokl îîocessary,
and the sanie tiperativa causes have miade the
presemît edition. iioperative. Tiiose wlio were
familiar with the cariier xvorks can at a giance
sec, iow îiecessary the presclit niliitin lias be-
cîtnie, and in a inoasuro est iniato tîte pailts anti
labotur involved iii bringiîig the, whuîîe subjoct
dîiwn to date. A meet iniltortant atdition xviii
bore ha ltiund iii Chanter VIII. Part 1, on Pay-
mient antd Discliarge tif Mortgages, a snojeet of
lno smal imtt.rance. The itresent edition
litîtî incinties, ut ail, ovel' 400 pages. Lt is tîîî-

îtocessary it a iay jounrnal tii enter îîtto detail-
ed stîttenients tgrin a work so well and
laviiurabiy knowti iii earlier etiitions to our
professitînal readers. The iii-st edititin estab-
lisbeti for its authior -% reputatitin as a thorougit-
iy iveli grounded specialist, anJd one, miore-

for a legai wnriter, ni clear aîid conîcise exposi-
tdton. Apt iii comment, as weli as in illuistra-
tion, Mr. Armnîur also possesses thîe by no
ttteans ciitnnin nient tif inciutling v bat is
esseîîtiad aitt exclntling wiiat is tiot gernnît to,
bis subjeet. Thus bis pages are nîît padded
andl tuvorloadoti witb itiatter of littIe or doubt-
fui îîtiiity. One canitot fail toii îe intîtresseri
by the thorougliness, as one is hîy te clearnees
of luis wonk. Nor is it at ail surprising to its
readen that thuis abie aîd learîîed autbtîr slîouid,
at a coîuparativoiy carly age, have attainied bis
preselit distinctitin as a lagai etiittî anti le-
tuner, otr lus prominence at the bar tof bis
native Province. Thorouglînesq, conxscientiîtus-
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nese, clearness, and utility, characterize the
riew edition of this excellent w(>rk, which can-
net fail to find for itself a welcome place on the
shelves of every law lihrary, that le worth tise
naine, in Ontario. Nor should its sale be by
any ineans restricted to our own Province.

PERIODICALS.

'' overninent by Party " le dealt withi in
the October Ifest niinst 'r, nmainly from the
standpoint of its application tii Maux Land,
by A. N. Laughton. Mr. W. .J. Carliett urges
tho abolition of lirivate lunatic asylunis. E.
V. Ingramn bits a pretty palier on Art Litera.
ture, and W. Miller makes Mountatineerling,
in Monteniegro eýntertainingý( for us on papier.
Mr. J. Doddis Shaw lias sonscthing to say on1
Finland and its Parliament, and this is flot al
the diligent reader will flnd iii the ()ctober
J'Vst talut ci.

The E.rpositoî'y Times for October begnîis a
new volume-the sixth--with its usual excel-
lent Notes of Recent Exposition, taking up
Mr. Kidd's book oit " Social Evolutf ion" sorne-
what at large, and treating it ratier kindly.
Professor Davidson's papers on tise Theology
of lsaiah (proper) are, concluded. By and by
he will take up "the great unknown. " A
very sensible paper by Prebendary Whituford
is on " Religions Reserve ont the Subject of
J-laven." The general contents of the nnmii-
ber are excellent.

Octuber Boeokinoi brings us a brirnming
bumper of "News Notes," portraits of Miss
Violet Hunt, Ian Maclaren and " The Angel
iu the Huse. " ' The Literary Associations of
Hanipstcad " are continued by Mr. R. Nicoil.
An editor utters at vail against printers, to
wbîch the courteous 6ditor promises tsi lrilit
satisfactory replies. Mr. D. [Iay Eeîniing
brings the story of Mary Queen of Scots downl
to her inarriage v.ith Darnley. New books,
novel notes, etc., add variety and interest to
this good number.

Edward Baxter Bes-ry's article in Musej for
October, on "Music sud Nutrition," ig really an
excellent essay, and wvill. 1) reati with rolish.

"The Music of tic l'salins ' is also interestiîîg,
as are the t i. articles on Bayreuth, by William
Morton Payne andi Mode, Winemnan. But o11e
mises the healthy, hreezy writing of the editor,
Mr. W. S. B. Matthews, who hats beenl abroad.
We had hoped to have sometbing froin lus
pen this snonth, but are content to wait util
the Novenîber number. Th'is magazine has
now at warni place in the affections of tise
musical peopsle of the country, Who welconse it
eacb moutb as they would a friend.

A good deal of space is givels iii the At/
Amaterio for October te china painting, and
Most vaînable the instructions on varieus
points from varions piens are. The short ac-
count tif Mr. Chase's summer school at Shin-
necock Hills by ons, cf the students is inost iii-
teresting, and in it are many bits cf wisdom
let faîl hy the teacher. Mr. Theodoru Childs
continues the accounit of " The National G4 al-
lery, London." AUl the articles are well illus-
trated, several studies by Gari Melchors are
especially gooti. In the colored plates there is
a departure fin tIse usual in tIse seated figure
of a girl hy Chas-les Sprague Pearce. The de-
signa for letters aiid monograms are rnost ori-
ginal.

Mr. J. M. Le Moine writes rnost agreeably
of Francis Parkrnan i the ('e îadiau Moîitlily
for Octoher, especiaîly is regard to his fs-e-
quent visits to Qnehec. D. McCaig coutri-
butes to this isumber a isoens eutitled "lIu tIse
Shadow cf tIse Chnrch." Mr. McCaig s poeins
have won for themselves some was-m admis-crs.
This effort will add te bis reputation. "Cansa-

dian Homes and tîseir Snrroundings" is the
lîleasant titI0 cf a pleasant papes- by the Hon.
-lames Young. Hugli Sutherland argues for
a Hudson Bay Railway. Willians Wilfrid
iJ'ampbell's short story dees net compare
favourably with bis peie work. Though we
have heard befere from Mr. Longley on the
subject cf Joseph Hewe we are glad te hear
tgailh. Thomas W. Gibson favors us with et
éright sketch cf tIse Algonquin National Park

and J. C. Hamilton has an instructive anuc
readablu paper on " Indiati Treaties in Ontario
and Manitoba, 1781-1894."1

XVe fancy miost readers of the October Got
"hleaywill begin witb the ensd. A battlo

<if arg unsent hîotween two suds scientiflo 'giante
as Professo- Weismann and Herber-t Spencus
cannot lack interest. Mr. Spencer bias, in th(
coscludiisg article in the noînhur, a vigoroni
attack ou the learneti Gerinau's theories HE
says :" I have felt mîore ansd msore that sinc(
dll tIse higher sciences are dependeut on th(
science of life. and i ust. lsav'o their conclusionE
vitiated if a futidainenital datuin ,iveun ti ther

by the teachors of this scienie is ers-oneous, it
Ielsoves these teacher, nîît t.. let au erroeoun,
dat un pasi etîrrent :they are calicti on tc
settie tîsis vexeti question one way or other.7
A succession et most readable articles will bc
found in tIse etîsuological ritudy cf Elisee
Reclus ontitied " Est and ,Vest,'' the bit of
pullitical liglît literatere, withi the captiosi
-Cabinet Couinsels andi Candid Frienids," andi

Cecile Harlo'.'s clsarinissg papes- descripitive of
tIse '' Puets ut Provence," Edith Sellers lias
a touclsiug sketch of IPrince Kropotkine in
tîsîs isumber.

St. Loe Straclsey attensîts to depict the
protean chas-acte- of the Britishs Premier in an
article entitled " TIse Seven Lord Roseberies
in the JViuleenth Ceît'siy. The Countess
of Galloway makes a goodl slsowing for an
amateur iii ber pajier on '' Wagner at Bay-
reuth,." Professer Max Muller discusses most
leas-nedly the suhject of "TIhe Allegeti Sojourn
of Christ ini India " '' Englisli Art Connois-
seursl and Collecting '' coul(l scarcely have
a butte- exJionent tîsan Sir Chas-les Robinsoni.
Ernest Hart argues for the suppression cf
choiera by the Sultani. lR. Vasudeva Rau ex-
amines with ne little erodition the question
"Did Omrs destroy the Alexancirian Library V"

tIse learneti Hiîsdoo tlsinks it highly inmproba-
hIe., There as-c otîser excellent papes-s in tîsis
isuibe- sense et thom by wcll known wsiters
91ncb as Sir Herbes-t Maxwell, Chas-les Wlsib-
ley, Professer Alfredi Russell Wallace, and
there la at gossipy narrative by M. de Slowitz
cof t ''Trip te Bosnia-Heizcgovina '" as well as
a note froin Mr. Cladstoiie -ais aftermath cf
lleresy aisu Schism.

LITERARY AND PERSOi'.AL

Thu Boston Hlame Joutrnal eays that the
amusing chas-acter IlLamps " lu Dickens'

,Mugby Junctioni," was a real personage,
and is sf111 living and etillin the employ of
bis railroad. Bis namu le Chipper6ield,
aud bu is very proud of the part bu playe iu
IlMugby Junction," and semetimes shows
the copy of [bu stery whicb Dickens bim-
self gave hlm.

The- Rev. John Graham Brooks bas writ-
ten a meneeraph on "The Future Problum
of Obarity and the Unemployed," publish-
ed b.y the American Academy of Political
and Social Science which will bu etudied witb
great care by alI studunte of social questions
and ahl charitable workers. Dr. Brooks bas
made an especial etudy cf [bu subjuct at
home and abroad.

If le said that Ouida neyer shakos
bande. She duclares if te bu thu meet yul-
gar fores of salutation. As soon as she
enfers a roem, she makes for a seat. Once
eeafed she will net budgu until she takrs
ber leave. Anyoue who wielbue te muet
ber muet Play Mahomet te the mountain.
No matter wbo bu be, shu nover rises or
changes ber position.

A luttrr of Robert Browning was s-e-
ceutly eeld lu London, lu whicb ho speaks
untbusiastically of the liberal treafesent this
wife recuivud front London publishers.
Tbey paid hur $100 apiece for ber poe
and offered $2,000 a yusr for an amount 0f

14 Kt.
Gold
Buekies

Oui- new goodes includ(e soine verY
chaste designs in SOLID G0LD BELT,
GARTER and OZARINA BUCKLES-plain,
Enamelled and Set with Pearls. These
te h er goods than have evers teshown in Canada hitherto. ohth
requreinents of our trade deîafl snc

go le our stock inclides a Most e'<CSP*
tional 1 ne of similar goods in STEFRL1NG
SILVER, most artistie in designl and
most reasonable iu price.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor.Yon-e &Adelaide Sts.

labour whicb would cost bis wife and hil'
self but a single Ïnorning a week. The
letter was written front Florence in 1860.

A hitherto unknown work of MBimlOnl
ides, the greatest Jewish theologian s'la
philosopher of the Middle ages, says thie
New York Sun, bas been discovered br
Professor Gaster among a number of Ilse
brew manuscripts which. he acquired frof0
the East, with a translation and notes. I
is a short treatise written in Hebrew, elI.

titled IlCommentary on the Sacrfd and
Profane Names of God in the Pentateuche

Marion Crawford, it is said, writog
many hours at a time, shutting himself 11P
in his study and requiring by way of silo'
tenance nothing more than cigarettes. Ag
a rule his peu moves very rapidly, but 0 cc8'
sionally ho suffers from writer's crampe aId
thon the services of a shorthand writer are
requisitioned. On these occasions the
novelist bas in the course of the day Coin'
pletely tired out more than one ePett
stenographer.

Mr. Meredith's last novel, alreadY 00,
famous, "lLord Ormont and Bis Arnhfl
is said to be based upon the history of the
Earl of Peterborough and bis unackflowl
ledged wife, Anastasia Robinson. Peter
borough was a great soldier and a ladY,
killer, was forced. into retirement,' it s re'
mernbered, by an ungrateful country, n
married a woman socially beneath hies, *iîb
the stipulation that the marriage Shfuîd'
flot be made public.

The Colonies an~d India among su
comments on Kipling by a Mr. J *j.* Archer
who is said to bu an Ainerican and a Pef
sonal acquaintance of that authlor bas the
following : IlKipling is thougbt more higb'
ly of in America than in India, ana led to
believe," says 'Mr. Archer. In face
he is not very well liked in India. 118 1IBo
incurred the general dislike of both EurO'
peans and natives. H1e is cognisant Of th"
fact, and 1 do not think bu will ever re'
turn to that section of the globe. The fact

is not very well known, bu t Kipling 18
of pure Caiîcasian extraction. One Of hie
parents was an Eurasian, or half-caste, 00
the fractional, proportion of native bld
that flows throug bhis velus is just 0130'
fourth.",
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READINGS FROM CURRENT
LITERATUR3.

AN L'NPI>uURI'ESSIVJI' POEr.
F'or KÇeats, kuowiudge taùphatically

m5eant disillusion. Reality, romance--these
*ere essentially contradictory terme. To
explain the processes of Nature was to re-
'flOve them once and for ail from the sof t
twilight of poetry, through which they
l'Ouled dim but beautiful, into the iurid
White glare of actuality, where they stood
0O1t, gaunt, naked, revolting. The sense of
'eail things constantly preserit to break in
upon his sweetest fancies, he couid liken

11iY to a muddy stream, the turbid current
of Whicb was forover sweeping bis mind
baek to darknoss and nothingness. In the
Well.known passage in Lamia about the
l'siab 0 w, with its emphatic protest against
Phiiosophy, we have the man's borror of
b-ehe so frequently revealed eisowhere in

bsWork by implication, set forth in a kind
?f formai deciaration. Snech an ou thurst
Ilevitably reminds ai of the diatribes in
er- Ruskin's E.agle's Nest against physio-
logy aud wbat ho cails Darwinism-per-

hP3the foolishoest utterances to be found
!llYwhere in bis voluminous writings, which,
le itself saying a good deai. But, al ter al],
Pe'baps the best commontary on the lines in
1uèsti0n is Haydon's statement that, thre
Y'ars before Lamia Ea~w the ligbt, Keats and
LaIiib, while dining witb bim (llaydon>, bad
agree à together that Il Newton had de-
etroYed ail the poetry of the rainbow by
reducîing it to the prismatic colors. Wo
ulaY imnagine how those two sage critics
Would have laid their boads together oaver
th a more modern legend of the cynicai
ehes3Qit wbo is said so have remarked that

OfI WeOua's tears had no longer any kind
.Power over him, since hie knew thoir pro-

Ci86 constituent elements-muriate of soda
Suld solution of phosphate !-Froin Poetry
nd, Science, by Prof. W. H. JHudson, i The

P) arScience Monthlyjor October.

JNR--AMES PAYN'S "GLEAMS OF
MEMORY."1

ifThe SFpteuiber number of the Cornhili

9' ag21fe contains another chapter of Mr.
4~Yn1'8 recoliections.
ha'As ta the calling of Literature, which

Its been so tnuch abused of late by same of
itsOW followers," writes Mr. Payn, "lif I

Ware to live twenty lives I would choose na
Othe'r Profession. Tt is the brightest and

Uorgeiai of ail of them, and, Sa far at
fst as My exp erience goel, the rnost free
' Injealousies and acrimonies. There are

t1illes of course, whon one would like to sen-
au cri tic to be put ta death "lta slow
ule'but I have neyer feit inclined "'ta

Put '~Y kuife "1-unoss it was the paper-
JTh f0 into any of rny brother authors.

8 re:d very ploasant company, as kindly
85a'l can be found, and more inclined

tu oo 5  o one's faults with tenderness
Wh' 'at are invidiausly termed the

repcal U sfes.e The pursuit of lotters
do es s rieds ilover the globe, but i

es'ot lead ta fortune. Leisure in old
oge .ben unhappily denied me. 1 sUP-

Pas Without vanity 1 rnay say that, as
cgarde5 Populamity, 1 have been in the fimst

hz or su of story-tellers ; but My gains
%V euSnall indeed wbpn compared with

cali6 1 the saine position in any other

a elg Ajiucge and a bisbap get £5,000
aradartiring pension. I have been

esiartlolaUy fortunate in recoiving such
8ýnll Piz3 asliterature bas ta ofle3r, in the

way of editorshipi and readorships, but the
ttai incomo 1 have made by rny pen has
been but an average of _£I,500 a yeam for
thirty-fivo working yoams. Ascornpared with
the gains of Liw and Physic, andof ciurso,of
Commerce, this is surely a very modest surn,
though it bas been earnod in a rnost pleas.
ant manner."

i}eferring to the well-known Tennyson
and Tirnbuctoo stomy, Mr. Payn writes:-

IWben 1 re-peruso the littie story, 1 How
Jones got the Verse Modal,' I cannot resist
the conviction that the original of that for-
tunato young porson was Tennyson. 1
beard the tale while I was au undergraduate,
and wrote the story beofore years haci brougbt
the sense of mevereuce ; and it muet be con-
fessed that 1 Timbuctoo 'il a poern that does
not itself preclude iovity. The examninera
for the year (as 1 hoard the tale) wero three
-the Vice-Chancellor, who baï a great
reputation, but a viclent tempor, and did
not write very well ; a classical profossor
wbo kcnew no poetmy that was nat in a dead
language; and a mathematical professar. It
was agreed that each sbould signify by the
letters 1g' and'1b '(for'1gaod' anl Ibad')
what bie thouglit of the poemq, and the Vice
had the rnanuscripts fimst. When the rnathc-
matical professor got them bie found 'Tim-
buctaa ' soredl aIl over with g's, and thougli
hie could not undemstand why, nor indeed
the poern itself, did not think it womtb
wbile, as ho af terwards said (though the fact
was ha was af raid), ta ask the Vice bis
roasons; su he wrote ' g' on the poem aiso.
The ciassical professer thouglit it mather
funny that both bis predecessors shouid
admire sa uninteiligible a production ; but,
as ho said, 1ho did not care one iota abDut
the matter,' and so wrot3 ' g' on it also ; and
as no other poem bad three 'g's,' the prize3
was unanimously awamded to the author of
1Timbuctoo.' After ail was aver, the three

excminers happeneci ta rne3t one day, and
the Vice, in bis absolute fashion, feil to
abusing the other two for admiring the
peul. They repiied very naturally, and
witb some indignation, that they should
ne ver have dreamt of admiring it if hoe
himiself bad not scomed it oaver witb g l's.'

i "G's " ' h said 'thoy were "q's, " for
queries, for 1 couid not understand two con-
secative linos of it."

The following stomY of a club-foot il also
well worth quotin g:-" When instituted in
bis now office hoe [a certain curate wbo su[-
fered fram great shynessi went round the
parish ta make acquaintance with bis con-
gregation. It was very wet weather, and hoe

gat aimost swarnped in the Davonsbire lanes,
but ho persisted in bis duty. On one
occasion ho called on an bonest fammer of
the good aid school, wbo asked bim bow hoe
iiked Devonshire. 'Oh, I like it exceed-
ingly,' said S-; 'but I fiud it rather

rnuddy. 1 notice, however,' pointing ta the
farmer's boot, , that you takre very sensible
precautians ta keep yourself out of the wet.'
' Wel, you seo, Mr. S-, I've got a club-
foot.' S- waited to bear no more, but

fled instantly frirm the bouse, and aniy af ter
mucli solicitatiof could hoe ho induced ta

romiain in the living. The farmer neyer

understood wby bie bad run away, and
thougbt hoe bad been taken suddeniy ill.

Wbat lie suffered, howeýver, was nathing, to

wbat 1 subsequently suffered in consequence

of S-s misbap. I thouglit thes8tomy very

humorous, and told it in rny best manner
at a large dinner-Party at a bouse at which
1 had never dined before. During the nar-

ration I received a violent kick on the leg

from rny next neigbbom, but thouglit it

accidentai. The tale was received in total
silencie, and it was soute tinie befome general
conversation was resumed. 1That was a
vemy arnusing stoi-y,' wbispemed rny neigh-
bour. ' But,' being very angry at the want
of appreciation sbown ta it, 1 put in quickly,
' but, you would say, deuced stupid people
to tell it ta.' - No, my dear fellow, it isn't
Itat, but our hast bas a club-foot.' Thon 1
knew what 8- bad suffered, and wished
1 could have run away as lie did. A bevy
of fair and fashionablo young ladies made
existence intoierabie Ù) hlm by occasioually
addressing hlmi in public ; by a young lady
in privato I do flot think that S-- bad
ever been addressed. H1e uied to go into
the neighboring town daily to procure art-
icles of fumniture for bis lodgings, and the
lady of the bouse asked bila at the breakfast
table one rnorning what bis plans were for
the day. ' Weil, ho said, turning as red as
a rose, 'I1 arn going into Exeter to buy a
pair of dmawers.' 1 arn sorry tu say for the
mannors of the aristacracy that titis littie
mistake of a ' pair' for a ' cbest ' cau3od a
sbout of inoxtinguishable iaugbtor, and poar
S--'s face memained for a week less like a
rose than a peony."

"The first book of tales," wmites Mr.
Payn 'l 1 ever publisbed (' Stories and
Sketches ') contained one cailod ' Blobbs of
Wadham,' tho foundation of wbicb is the
accidentai lik,3ness of two strangars ta one
another. This was tbe case witb another
Trinity man, whorn I had nover seon, and
mysoîf. Not only wag 1 often addressed by
persans who took me for bim, but people
used to ask, a propos of uothing, wbetbcr 1
knew So-and-so. 1 rmenmber making a
considerabie imlpression upon a chance
passengor in a mailway train on the Camn-
bridge line, who was staming at me rather
bard, by suddenly observing, Il No, air, 1
do not know Mm. So-and-so.' It bad been
the very question ho was going to ask me,
but my anticipating it seerned ta him su
uncanny that lie got out at tho next
station. Mr. Shemlock [lolmies bad not at
that tirno been beard of. XVhen 1 carne to
know my double 1 saw but littie mesombianc3
between us except that wo botb wome au
eyeglass ; but I bel love no one doos se00n
likeness ta himself lu auybady, sa true it i-i
tbat alter baviug bobeld ane'8 natumal face
in a glass, one straightway forgets what
manuer of man ho is. The exception was
Narcissus, which proves the mule."'

Another bumorous incident on the saine
mailway lino was as follows :-"1 I was travel-
ling up ta tawn witb two undergraduate
friends, A and B, the former of whom was
a pamticuiamly shy man. We wanted ta play
whist, but disiiked dummy ; anti the only
other man ini the carniage was a vemy High
Chur.-h clergyrnan, as we knew by wbat was
thon called bis M. B. waistcoat. B, bowever,
cnt the cards and shuffled thorm, and looked
at him appealingly ; while A mrnumured.
1Don't! don't ho wili think we want ta

play the three-camd trick,' We two, bow.
evor, weme mesoluite. At Iast it was agmeed
that we sbould draw lots who sbould ask
him to play, and the lot feul upon paonr A.
1 can seo him now, pink and paipitating, as
hoe made bis plaintive request. 1 Weil, of
course,' said the parson, 1 that is just what
I bave been waiting fao-.' And 1 renern.
ber that ho wou otir rnoney."-London
Public Opinion.

Good moen at-e a public good.

He wbo gives tu the public givei to no
one.

1123OCT. 19th, 1894.
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MACMILLAN & GO.'S
A1rr F. Marion Crawford3'nel cinc cvel.

Love in Idleness.
A Tale o! Bar Harbour.

By F. MARION CRAWilcn author of "Katharine
Lauderlale,- Saraciniesea.,'' A llomnaic Sinig-
er," etc., etc. XVith illustrations reprodnced
froin. drawings and pulitograîchs. In one vol-
unile, crown 8vo, clotb gilt, gilt edge,,, uniforni
with the weil-known "Cranford Series.' " rice,

i . BU the Satne Aulhoir. lût/i Editiî,n.

Katharine Lauderdale.
1i1Y Ill. i\LxîioN ('îîxWvîOî, atitho' cf -Marlon

Darche,'' "Pietro Glhisleri. - "The Wittch of
Praguie," etc. With illustrations. Twn vols.,,
lbound in polished buckrain, in box, $~2.00.

no'Katharine Lauderdsls9' ils essouîially a dranîatic
noel, posessitg the~ unity of tinî' andI place and nf

r action. . . . It is a love story, pure and simple,
with no straining atter the inaI tChat Mr-. Crawlord
so denounces. . .Kathairine Laîlierdaleoi me
thorougly artistie novel. The chamacters arc, boIdly
drawn; even those of niinior imîpocrtance are vivid andI
real." -Loiiis'iille Evecn Post.

NieBo ben Sie-Sj John Liîbbî,ck.

The Use of Life.
By the Rt. Hion. SiroHNi Lu imot K, Pairt., M. P.,

FlS., D.&.L., LL.)., author of "The

etc, etc . Crown î8vo, cloth. nnifrmîî witli
T'he Romance of the In.,ect War l'li Te

]'lea.snres ocf Life," etc. $1.25.
(Iniforni meuh te Above. By th,~ .S'îm, Aie/hor.

The Pleasures '4f Life.
Crown 8'vo, cloth, $1l25.

The Beauties of Nature,
And the Wonders of the World we Live ini.
with suilieiicii Illcistraticîs anid iny fui] -nage

Plates. Crown 8vo., clotli, gilt top, $Li 0
.11r,4. Mlesworth's New Stnil for CIii1(lreii

My New Home.
A New Story for Children by Mra . ieooii,

author ofi The ('îickouî Clock, " ' 'L Th Reetory

LIE BitIIOmcc. L21iîi, clOth, uiforn With the
New Edition ccf Ars. INolesîvarte' Stories.
Price, $1.00.

litllt Pebiiei. .1 Newe Novei bmy 'l Z. Z."

A Drania in Dutch.
13v '' Z.Z ." 121no, cloth, $1.00i.
Fin/, ]i icis cpc'r/n/f 1

r.

Life in Ancient Egypt
Deacribed by An)Occ' Fiiv.Translate] hy H., M.

TîîîAîîîc. With 400 Illustrations ai 1_J Plates.
Super-royal 8vo., $6i.00.

Jnet pceblished.

A History of the English Language
By OLîIER "ARIîLîIRi EnsoN, Assi.stant Profe4sor

of llhetoric ami lenglisbi Philology in ('ornel
University. l2mnî, cmiii, .$1.25, net.

7i8qî Fii1àtesý Nelu Donl t eliChu
A Corner of Cathay.

Studies f roui Life among the Clîjuese By AD)ELE
M. FlueLiaiE, author of ('Chinese Nights' Enter-
tainnients," etc., etc. Witlî Coloreul Plates
fr(cm Illustrations by Artists in the celebrated

School of Go Leng, i Swatocw, China. Sinaill
4to, cloth, gilt, $3.00.

New B3ook oii Nuingcc

Text-Eoo< of Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy for Nurses.

Uon)le b IAACm,îî.c outfiiii, Assistant
Coisrîlcidnt New Yor'k C'ity Training-

School, Blackn'ell's lslanl. XVith Il1iîstrati n..
8vo, $2-50f, net.

second Eti li 1is tic ý in(n.tpr

Essays on Questions of the Day:
Political and Social, l'y GOî.IcWIu Sxî inri,D.('.L

author of '' The United States :Ant Outjine
of Political I-[i.story (149'2-1871j)" etc., etc.
Large l2mo, cloih, $2. 25.

That the essaya are poweiftil and effec tive intheir handling of the several rmibjects treuted, no oee
familier even witlî the ilaiae of tioldwiin Smith, and
with the associations into wtiich bi.9 advocacy nf iaanv
interests of society and goveriinsent have brougbit it,

la lileely to hiein auy Iut"TtStandardnc.
OCTOBRI NUMBERJ RE.4DY.

Book< Reviews.
A Monthly Journal devoted to New and Current

Publications. Price@, 5 cents each number;
subecription, 50 cents a year.

The entrent number contajas soine deligbtful
lleminisconces of the laie Walter Pater, by Prof. F. B.
Titeliener. Cornell University.

MACMILLAN & CO.,
66 Fîfth Avenue, New York.

THE WEEK

PUBLIC OPINION.

Halifax Chronicle: Nova Scotia in the
past has been foremost in the great political
%truggles o! British Amierica. It bas prc-
duced more great men than ail the resi of
the Dominion, and Nova Scotians to-day
must ho wortby of their past.

Ottawa Free Press : h would be un-
wise to overloati the course o! studies pro-
scribed for our public schoois. The tendency
in our systom of scholastic training is at
present to muitiply the studies to snch
an extont as to leave the pupils ai
the end o! their courses confuseti, andi with
nothing more than a superficiai andi iii-
digested smattering of a multitude of sub-
j icts.

Montreal Star :Britain ils commercial,
inventive, educationa, liberty-ioving, homne-
uuaking ; the Empire is like a busy house-
holder anti tbe fleet ils but a revolver under
the piliow te scare away intruders. hi is
prudent to have the revolver always ouled
anti ready, andi of longer range than mosi
but the stabiiity o! the Empire is a thing
of National character rather than of the
calibre of its cartritiges.

Hlamilton Heralti: The second of the
Macdonald memorial statues to ho erecteti
in Canada wvas unveileti in Toronto to-day,
Sir John Tbompson doing the unveiling, as
he did witb the Hamilton monument. The
Toronto statue ils a bantisome bit of bronze,
anti will be quite as unuch a credit to Tor-
onto as llamilton's statue ie to ilamilton.
Canadians shoulti build more monuments to
the momory of the men who do great thinga
in this country. Thoy woulti give young
Canadians every day objeci lessons in the
ideais o! manbood.

Brockvilie Times :The <'tah/olic Ilei-
ter is ativocating the etarting o! a fund for
the purpose o! erecting a statue to ID'Arcy
McGee, in Quoen's Park, Toronto. An ex-
cellent achemne, which we heartily endorse.
Mcee, one o! the most eminent o!
Irish Cariadians, was murdered by the se-
lecteti tool o! a dialoyal conspiraci because
o! bis loyalty te British Canada, and there-
fore loyal subjcts ougbt to unite in per-
ýietuating bis memory. Bea ides, ho was one
o! the most genial and generous of men-a
true lover o! bis kind-and therefore
worthy the loving regard o! ai Canadians.

St. John Telegrapb Wo observe ihai
the question of good roads is attracting
much attention in the UTniteti States, parti.
cuiarby in the State o! New York, where a
]eague has been formeti for the promotion
of gooti roads, and where a magazine entit-
led (,ood ]?loads ils Pubuished for the purpote
of aiding in tbe improvem ont of the public
highways. The difference between a gooti
roai and a bati roati in a country district is
so great that it is surprising that il much
indifierence is shown to the question. The
boss buifereti, espocially by farmere, by
bati country roas every year amounîs to
an enormous Hum, far more than the inter-
est on the capital necossary to provide tbc
country districts whicb suifer from bad
roasi with roatis o! the very best ciasa.

The pEn may not be mightier than the
s word, but the pension is.

Sentiment in the worlti is like sait in
food, it makes no show, but its absence
causes a deal o! difleri nce.

j OUT. l9th. 1i'e44,

IT'S A MILLSTONE
About a yoUlIg
man's neck to be a

d sufferer from lier-
vous exhaustion, lier-
vous debility, iîmpair-
ed mý%.ory, 10W
spirits, irritable toms-

Pei, and the thousafld
and onie derangeneltS
of imiid and body
that resait f roifi,
tinnatural, perniiCiOu%
habits, econ tracted
through ignorance.
Snelb habits rpsult in
loss of nîanly poWer,i

wreck the constitution and sometimes Pro-
duce softeniuîg of the brain, eîuileiîsy, Pa- i
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, re ilim and restoro, sucli un-
fortunates to health. ail happiness, is tllO
afin of the publishers of a book written "ài
plain but cbaste language, on the nature,
symptoms and.cinral)lity, by bomne ict
ment, of sucli diseases. his book iveul liS
sent sealed, in plain it envo l ce, on îeecelip O!
ton cents ici ste nîlc, for poistage. Addcress,
1'lorlcl's Pisponîsary MsI iAssociniofl
66;, Main 1 HitraIn, N. i

The Beethoven Trio
Harry M. Field, Piano VirtOS
H 1. Klingenfeld, Violinist
Rudoif Ruth, Cellist

Ni)W OPEN FOR CiONCERT ENG~AGEMENTrS.

For ternis and open dates, address:

Canadian Musical AgenlCY
I15 King St. East, Toronto.

H. Mi. HIRSCHBERG, - IxiE

VANISIIED OCCUPANTS 0F THE AT
What strikes us Loi marked]y in read-

ing the bock of the rocks ils, nlot so much the
strange forma which are portrayed in lits
pageti, as the fact that so many of therfl are
extinet. Indeed, except in the very newest
of formations, it is extremcly rare to conl6

upon any forma which can even appr0lt
mately lie considered identical with anIoW
living on the faca of the earth. Ail are
vanished species. What is more , whefl we
once get clear of any formation, ià is the
rareat possible occurrence eaver again to Oe
any of the species of fossils charlacteristic Of

it. Eacb period of the world's history hadl
its own faeuria and flora-that is,1 its 0Wr'
assemblage of animai and planîsl4fld
once they disappear they are gone fore Ver.
Yet, within the historic period, wre knOWvO
tbe extermination of oniy a few animlal$'
and of no species of plants at ail. Eve'n
then the extinct animais have, in every Il*
stance, met their fate at the hand of n3ai1.
The dodo, a curious bird of Mauritius, and
the solitaires, of the Islands of Reunion and
Rodriguez, were extermina ted by ruths
seamen within. the last two centuries. The
moa of New Zealand Iived long after the
Maoris reached these islands. The grefit
auk and the Labrador duck have ceased 0
exitt, fromn an identical cause, withinl tht'
memory o! man. The Philip Island siro

ia stili more recent loas, wbile th e On'!
mam mai whicb can be sid for certain to have
been utteriy deïitroyed from off the face of the
earth is the gigantic sea-cow (Rbàytia), Of
Behring Strait, tbough, when it was first

diacovered, and took tbe taste of the seaule'
who iiked oeiiy beef, its numbers were Fu l
and seemed on the wane. TheEe, and a fe6W
other apecies of less interest, form the total
extinctions of which hiatory preserves Y
record. But in the rocks composiulg the
earth'8 cruat there are the romaina o! tbtil,
sands whicb disappeared ages and ages be-
fore man camne upon eartlb.-Our Eartel1l
its Siory.
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Iprotesoton&L SCIBNTIFIC AND SÂNITART. EbucattonaL

A M. JtOSEB•RUGH, M.D.a YE itnd EAI! SURGEON,

137 fInuRcH STIRT, ToimoNTIm

CHAS. LENNOX- & SON,
D ENI'IS TS.

CONFEDERATION LiFE BUILD

CORm. YONGE & RICMOsND
TotiONTo.

T26elphone, 1846.

MR. J. 1). A. TRIPP,
CONCERT PIANIST anud 2

.0111Y Canadian pupil of the great
eiIiiis, MOSKOWSstî. Concert eng
~Pills accepted.

ToPONTO CONSECRVATORY 0F

AND 20 SBATON ST.

M R. W. E. FICOTH
(Fellow of the Royal Collegi

OR6LINIST AIND CIEOIRMILSZ
8,iLyT.S' CHU(RCH, TOI! 0

Teiîî~0. ef4>raî.nd Piiîîî,o I'1aY ii

Harmoniv and counterpoint ta,
correspondanlce.

I'e 1155 colle or,~ i qlIii'.4~ uit 6

m R. W. 0. ]"ORSYTH,

1
'espCler Of piano playing and compo

R! ro artin Krause, Prof. Juius Ep
(ï adassohn Modemn Piinciples -Hen

eebU la) &d miu sic al intelligence davel,toIly. Purils are expectedl to study
let Serim<sness

Bît laOuto, Con iervatory o! Music. and
"d"for private l es ions, room 2, Nard119 5Ring St. E.

XA1ALTER H. ROBINSON,
V SINGING MA4S1ER AND

GIVEs INTRUOTION IN Voter PRO
ePiBreceived for study of Musical Th

()prtte ccptengagements as Te;

COucertst djrected.
8
tiiOCare R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

M lS. & MISS D)RECHSLER-ý

VIOL INIS TS.
Wt1 receive a limited number o

their residence. 67 BLOOR ST.

J- LEWIS BRowNE,
*lOrganist and Choirmaster Bond St.

CONCERT ORGANI

1 0 8"Piî< received in Organ, Piano,
mmenI)taîon. 130 MUTUAL BinEE

Reoceptioni hours 3 toI5 p.m. daily.

bONALD HERALD, A. T. C.
TEACHER OF PIAN'

C0iiservatory of Itiii, or 271
Toronto.

A. S. VOGT,

ORGANISi AND CHOnncAeîEiu JAR~

BÂc'TST CannRI.
rntuctor of Piano and Orgen et the

SarVatory of Music, Ijufferin H
Mouîton Collage.

,te-qiItIOlee, . . 605 Chumr

V. P. HUJNT

chlir Pilpilof Dr. Carl Reineeke, Ha
alt thý etc., of Leipzig, Germany. Pie&
lor() 1' ..on oservatoryof Muasic,
tion, Sbswa Ladies' Collage, Orgenist

aleChnrch. roîsitelkPlaite, Org
dresToreonto Ceuseovatery et

Or Residenica, 101 i

NIISS DALLAS, Mus. BAc.

Fellow o! the Toronto C
Oaio Organist~Central Presbyterian
bidlNTiOY T 'oronto Conser

243 Vouge S
First Class $10.00, Sets

NO

A distiniguishied French specialist is now
claiming that a hypodermic injection of
nitrate nf strychinine will cure alcoholism.

Eisl,-bon, tbe birthplace of Martin
Luther, is sinking into the moor upon which
it is built. Efforts to drain the bog hve
been without avail.

DISHOP
STRACHAN
SCliOO.

FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Lea ogîagesMub
Drew lngl'aiifg
ste. For ýProspeotus
etc., applyto

MIS.qS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLTORONTO

Arctic explorera who have found them-
selves in the midst of an aurora deEcribe it

as producing a cooling, prickly seomation
and a very exhilarating eflect.

EACHER,

composer and The .upper third of the face is altered in
agements and expression, say physiognomists and doctors,

in afFecLions of the brain, the middle third
MlUSIC in diseases of the chest, and the lower third

in diseases of the organs contained in the
abdominal cavity.

aof Organiiito.) According to a German authority thie
'ER ALE total length of lines in the world is about
e ro. 1,006,000 miles, of which 540,000 ara in
g athti '10113r America and 380,000 in Europe; in the
uglit by United States there are about 400,000

Gdlu Ronds. mniles, which is the greatest in any one

An authority on hypnotisrn says that
hysterical persons are very difficult to in-

sitioi. P'u~ fltuence. They are so wedded to their own

id Citivatiofl fancies-mental and physical-that they
opditlyand prove very obtinate hypnotic patients.

dilgenly nd Even if an influence is gained it passes off
112 Collage St.
heimer Build- very quicitîy.

The Egyptian Governrnent has issued
an invitation to the architects of alI colin-

CONDUC tOR tries to submit designa for a museum, to be

DUOTI built at Cairo, costing £123,000 sterling.
aory. The succesef ni design will secure a prizý of
nor Soloist et £630, and ;£420 will be divided among the

next four design3. The Khedive is auxious

143 Yonge lit. to sec)lre designs front Americans.
A cotton-picker which may revolution-

~DAMSON, ize the whole process of gathering cotton
has been invented by Eli Wfsitney, of New

f pupîls at Haven, the grandson of the famous Eýi
EAST. Whitn'iy who invented the cotton-gin. By

means of this machine, which is called the

con. hurh) Whitney harvester, the work of one hun-
Lon. hurh) dred nmen can be done by two men and

ST two horses.

Hermooy and The Pop ular Science M1ontItly says
T. Il Althougyh the science Of electricity is still

in its infsncy, it is marvelous the progreas

M., it lias made in the last 20 years. We have

0. in the United States more than 300 mining

rervis St., companies making uïe of electricity for light
and power,and fully one-third of all the cop-

per refined in this country is treated by the
electrolytlc process."

VIS STRSEET The Thermogen is an appliance for

keeping up the temperattlre of a patient
*Toronto Con- during an operation, doing away with

Ouse and blankets and hot water bottles. It is iu
eh Street. the forai of a quilted cushion, with an ar-

rangement of fine wires inside, by which
any desired degree of heat may bis main-

rr Bruno Zwint- tained by electricity. It was exhibjtcd at
noforte teecher tels etn fteRylScey
Musicel Direc- th tmeigo teRylScey

zion CoURreg5.-90pesn uamlindefo
au, flarnioll3'. oaIy 96prin namlindefo

Itilsie senility, while 1,200 succumb to gout,
tifind tree 18i,400 to measles, 27,000 to apoplexy,

7,000 to erysipelas, 7,500 to consomption,

onservatory Of 48,000 to scarlet foyer, 25,000 to whoop-
Clînrch. PIANO, in g.cough, 30,000 to typhoid and tyyhtis
vetory of Music and 7 ,000 to rhellmatlsm. The averages

------ var'y according to locality, but these are

.D«tis doomed pretty accurate as regards the pou
treeti lation of the globe as a whole.-Medical

teetb for $5,00. Age.
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Mîchaelmas Terni Begîns Sept. 5tli.

UPPER CANADA COILECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

'l'ie lxarnination for the W.H Il Batty Scliolar-
sbips wvill be held on Oct. 2ud 3rd and4th.

PUfth Form Scliolarship, cash value $150
Il I Il l 44 100

These Selîolarships are open to boys freim anly
rehool. The Exaniinations are unconnected wvith the
Col lege.

A i9ii i Temuit lb-itai iSept1,. 4là. F'or circulars
gîving fnit inifor 1ation rega rding Scîirhpcourse
of Stndy, etc., ai)ply te,

The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, TORONTOC.

W J. MNALY,
IlLate ot Leirzic Ceuservatory of Music.

Organist and Choirniaster, Beverley Street Baptigt
Church, Tetae of lian. i.

Trouto College of Mtisic or 32 Sussex Avenue

M R. Il. N'I, FIFLI),
PIAINO IRT1T00,

PupýI of Prof. Martin lirau8m, Hlans vo iBulow an)
Reine *ke, solo piaist Albert Halle concerts; lOci trd
Strali, con luctor, Lîi z iauiF+t of the Ssi(Il
orcbestral tour in Canada, 1892; by invitationof Theo-
dore Thomias, represeutativo Canaidrau s'io pietuist et
the WorldI's Fair, Chimlcgo. Concert enigagementan i

Many specivs of bacteria are capable of
doubling thir number every heur. In this
caïe, ini the short space of 24l hours a single
bacterium would increase to a number but
lit tie short of 17~,000>,000 -Lo be exact, in
48 hours the offspring of this minute germ

-which is flot more than 1-15,000 of an,
inch in length-have increased to the sur-
prising numiber of 281,500,000,000, their
bulk being suthocient to f111 a pint measure.
-Inventive Agi'. t

The brain is the most complex structure
in the human body. In the adult man it
weighs from 48 ounces to 50 ounces. In
the new born cbild it weighs fromt 10 ounces
to 14 ounces. At the age' of seven it a]-
ready averages 40 ounces. Beyond the
age of 40 it slowly, but steadily, declines
in weight-at the rate of about o le ounce
in ten years. The average weight of thIt
female brain is less than the maIe. In the
adult it aniounts to abiut five ounces les..
Degree of intelligence corresponds to some
extent wvith brain weight, but to a greats r
extent with complexity and depth of con-
volutions.

The annual report of the (Jomptroller-
(leneral of the Britishi Patent Offic-3 shGws
that during' the year 1893 there were du-
posited 25,120 apîplications for patents
against 24,171 in 1892). Under date of
Auguit 2L), the United States Commissioner
of Patents submits a report in which it
is shown that there were received in the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1894, 35,952
applications for patents ; 1,050 applications
for designes ; 108 applications for reissues;
9,,193 caveats ; 1,720 applications for trade-
marks and 368 applications for labels.
There were 22,546 patents granted, incîud-
ing reissues and designs ; and 1,656 trade-
marks rrgistered.
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NISCELLANEOUS.

t Hospitality te the exile, and brokee
bones te the oppressor.-Gae!ic.

S )me recently published statistics el
the United States Army show that ne lesE
than 150 women disguised as men served as
soidiers in the Army of the Potomac during
the civil war.

The King of Korea is suffering from a
disease cf the throat. Unhappily for him,
bo is looked upon as a divine beiug, whom
ne metal instrument may toucli. In con-
sequence of this, the operation which is
neceesary te save bis life cannot be per-
formed.

Simla, the IlHuils capital " cf India,
seems inclined to go piecemeal down the khred.
One large bouse cellapsed the other day,
and another had te be vacated as dangereous,
while, accordiug to the Lahore paper, "lnew
cracks and slips are showing themselves
ail over the station.

The Punjabi woman is worthy of hier
kire. We read of two Punjabi wons en who,
wbile travelling on a camel, were attacked
by two rebbers. The camnel driver was
struck senselese, but one of the women seized
hie stick, stunned ane- of the robbers, and
muade the other take ta hiesiseels.

Tbe Lîke of the Wools bas again been
visited by a large number of sumuner re-
sidents. On Coney and other islande and
at Keewatin the number cf sumimer resid-
onces bas b3en largely increased, the ho.telis
are ail fulil, and large nuinhers arc camping.
Neyer before have so mauy people spent
the sunimer monthe at the Like. There is
a great demand for a large summer hatel,
and it is certain if proper]y inanaged it
would do wel]. The C. P. R. [kas put on a
opecial train service which is proving <t great
convenience te Winnipeg business mon and
others whose fainilies visit the Lake.

Nothing derogatory to the faite cf Prof.
Von Helmholtz was ever pul)lished in tbe
course cf bis life, but now tise gassipe are
o ndeavoring te force a vile pun on hie

* memory. It is related tîsat at a dinner te
Prof. Bunsen at Heidelberg, Prof. Kirchbof
closed bis speech with the exclamation,
"Long live Bunsen "Before the cheering

was ended, Hlelmholtz was on his feet ta
observe that IlBunsen muet indeed be im-
mortai when the cburcbyard wishes bim
long lite." We muet explain that Il Kirce-
bof " means IlOhurchyard "-in common
usage and fact graveyard. And even
after that offence, Hlelmholtz wae still re-

* spected.

11Ev. P. C. HEADLEY, 697 Huntington
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April !)nd,
1894, writeia

"1 bave fouud the Acid treatment ail
it dlaims te be aq a remedy for disease.

IlWhile it doee ail that is stated in the
descriptive and preecriptive pamphlet, I
found it of great value fer bracing effect,
one part cf tbe acid te ten of water applied
with a flesh brusb, and towels after it;
aise an excellent internai regulator witb
five or six drops in a tumbler cf water. I
sbou'd be unwilling te be without s0 relia-
ble and safe a remedy.

Il I wonder that ne mention is marie in
the pamphlet of the sure cure the Acid is
for corne (applied once or twice a day), s0
many are affiicted with tbem. It wae death
te mine."

To Goutte & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

A POSTMASTER'S STORY.

L A STRANGE AI IACK ANI) THE DJýZE RESULt'

THATI 105 OWED.

Mr. Robert Sharpe, of Starkville, Tells cf 1-lis Suif
eringe-Lost the Use cf Botb 11lands and Fesi
and was Forced te Give Up Business-Thc
Timely Action cf a Friend Pointed the Way te
Renewed Activity.

Fiom the i3owmanville News.

Mr. Robert Sharpe s a well kcewn resident cf
Starkville, Durham county, who hias been living in
Canada for about thirteen years. He is by trade a
blacksiîh, and on coming te this country located
in the townehp cf Hfaldimand, in the county cf
Northumberland. A(ter working there for a time
lie pnrchased a residence and shop at Staikville,
where hie worked at his trade and established a nice
business. Bs-ing bath courteous and obliging he was
well liked and was appoinîed postmaster for the
place. I-le was in the best cf health and with the
exception cf a slight asthma trouble had ne corn-
plaint cf any kind. In the montb cf Marcb, 1892,
hie attended an auction sale in the nsigbborhood and
came home in the evening apparently aIl uigbt, but
during the cigbt was taken with a chilI, accompan-
ied with a violent pain which gradually grew wore
and before merning hie xvent into convulsions andi
becarne uncenscicus. A iloctor was sumnionsd wbo
bled bim freely, wlîîch seemed te relieve him for a
timne, and next day hie seemed better, and the doctor
t old bim bie would be all rigbt in a few days. Tiîis,
however, wae net verifisd, and although bie conld go
aeound he was fast failing in health and at times
wculd be in an agony cf pain. One dector said hie
had sciatica, and another told him that his trouble
was rheumatism et the spine and tIsat le would
neyer be hettr. Ile tried rro:ny medicines but al
failcd to do bise any gond, At ibis tîme hie was so
wcak that lie conld only hebble around witb the
assistance cf two sticks, and had te, give up work.
Thse pain continueci day and nigbt and flnilly bie
lest the use cf býth bande and feet, and eften long-
cdl for deatis te relieve him cf hie suffering. About
this finie Mrs. Sharpe wreie a letter for him 1e a
friend for wboms hehad worked when hie iist came
eut 1te country, and tbis fi iend sent bic- a esuple
cf boxes cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, ueging him te
give tbern a fair trial. Belcre the second box was
dons hie felt somewhat better and purchased another
supply. To hasten the stcry, Mr. Sharpe conticued
tise use of the Pick Pille until hie had taken four-
tcen boxes, by wbich time hie had completely us-
covsred and is ssow as well as ever bie was, and bias
lest aIl thse astisma trouble as well. le is now able
te do a hard day's work, and is lou in hie praises
of Dr. WVilliams' wtùnlitrfut Pink Pills. As thse re-
porter was Ieaving, a Mr. S'ark, an intelligent
farmce whe lives close by, called, and verified aIl
tisai Mr. Sisarpe bad said, and referred tise reporter
te others in tise neigisborbeod who knew tht; cie-
cumetances as well. One who isad neyer een
Me. Sharpe befoie would not think, loch ing at him
to-day, tisat hie had come througis tise ordeal hie isas,
as be acens tise veCf picture of bealtis, and both bie
and Mes. Sharpe attribute the wbele cuts to Pink
Pille.

Dr. Williams' Pink Puis strike at the root of the
disease, driving it from the system and rsstoring tise
patient te isealtis and strength. In Ceses cf para-
lysie, spinal troubles, locometer ataxis, sciatica,
rbeuinatism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc.,
tisese are superior to ail other treatment. They are
alec a speciflo for the trcubles wisich make tise lives
cf so many women a burdent and speedily rertore
the ricb glow et isealth te, sallow ciseeke. Mec
breken down by everwerk, vsorry or exeese, will
find in P>ink Pille a crrtain cure.

Seld by ail dealers or sent by mail, post paid,
ai 5o cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by ad-
dressing tise Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Brechville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.V. Beware u~t
imitations and substitutes allegtd te be " cl% as
good. " ___________

Boetter a lean peace than a fat victory.

Be you ever so higb, the law ie above
you.

Good laws often proceed from bad man-
ners. -Ital.

Tbe coffee crop of 1894 is estimated at
12,500,000 baga, the largest in the annaIs
of tjhe trade and 2),000,000 baga in excess
of the consumption. A drop in prices is
expecte d.

TWO FREE GIFISO
If yeu hav e not seen tise Sup,,rbiy Illustrted

Main Monthly issue of THE STUL)I0, send usth
regular price of one copy, 30O cents, aud we wl1 sol",
you two specimen number. of THE SýTlU)ot O

L getlier with our Portfoio, containingggPhotographie VieWS
Uof the World's Fair.

Sorne of the lîletures are 9 by 19 inches, Onl
ensreled paper il bY il inches,'and are the grIondest

pictures of the World's Columbiau Exposition it

existence. They are

Copis of $25.00 W'orth of supub IphoiûgrapIihS
Showing pictures (if the grand îExhibiîiof Build»

ings, of beantiful Foreign, State and Territoril
Buildings with their glittering domes and tewees,
massive Arches, of noble Statnary, of jetting Frin
tains, of beautifuli Inteesor Exhibits, Of Veflt 1A
Gondolas, gliiing over the winding LagOens, Of i
Pavillons, Of Foreign Villagps, of Cafes, of the
WVooded Islandl, and snany other attraction5 

0 the
Dreaiu City ami the famous Midwvay Plaisane, rldP
Bazar cf Nations, or the Side-shows of the O
Fair.
These Pic1iires Must bc Scen to bo prca~

It is impossible to (lescribe tlîeir gret beaCtY
weords. They centain ail c fi e neet vifes
photographie geins of the World's Fair. TheY
Werthy of a proininent place en the center-table
the inost eleganit ioansion, but we furnish theti'
FR RE that they can cow be liad to orniaineet tu
humoblest home. The photographs of these ai
views sold on the World's Fair Grounds for frOlir
50 cents ta $3.0O each.

Neyer lias se much been offerld for s tie
Siniply te give yen a chance te examine the char" «
ter of the beatitiful illustrations iii otir Maini Mu!ith-
lY issue, xve xviii send yon for the price cf one COPY
3) cents -two specimen numbers and one of 01r
Portfolios o166 Photographie Views of the Worl40
Fair, as described above. Byacepifg hi
you get Two Valuable Gifts ABSOLUTFLY PrBr
Tlie edition is liinited. ADDRZSS ORDERS T
DEPT. 3.

TH1E STUDIO PUBLISHINO C0.0
5161 Iti--.%IIl'toN i i

A. A. RHEAUME, Pianist
Engagements and pupsis receîved at

SMTDIO( JTO-) 4:
Nordlheimer's Mnsic Store,

15 KING ~ S RFII'AST, TO'I4N14

The trial je fnot fair where affectionl
Juâge.

The mob hath snany heade but n5o
brains.

The worst of law is that ene suit breedo
twenty.

A deceitful peace is more hurtful than
open war.

Hie who buys office must seil justice'
Adaptation.

1 ws CREDofterrible lumbago by
ARD'S LINIMENT,

I WaS OURED of a bad case of earache bY
MINARD'S LINIMENT,

MRS. S. KAULBACKÇ

1 was OURED of sensitive lunge byMI
ARD'S LINIMENT,

MRS. S. MASTERS.

I1126 [OcT. igth, 1811-
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.
ed
nle Thtster (iii the geography class) :Tomnmy,

wt teeasiest way to (,et to the Pacitic
nllst , Tomlmy (_Oit a as

iWhat aire the relations ncw betsveen ycnr
S Wife and yoursclf ? ''" Ohi only lier niother,

two ulols, a sister and a few cousins."

tlI lie :Do yoit thjyîk, that your fatîser wcnlrt
object to nîy inarryinsr you 'Sheo : don't

<y~I kw.Il bs aîiythinug like nio lie wonld.

inM1al in a lîurry :la tlioro a way of gettings
to the Grand Central Depot sooner thli bys. tasngthis ctr ? Urbisaîs Coysductor: e

rneius aiîd catchl tlîe iiGxt citr alioad.

0you ai- a strong heliever in prohibi-
teeh " iYes," said the Kansas an

"WhY ? " 'Because it miakes business bet-
ter." 'May I ask wlîat business you are in?

16e .Cra1nly. 1 ai a druggist,' Aid hoe wiriked
e etter eye.

Ie "lu you suggost any reasonswhy 1 sliouldl
lîin ou r,~~~ said tIse overhearing, edi-

to.TIe dismal youth looked thionghtfnil aîsd

t, repi.ef : You know I alwatys enclose a
lui 8tuuup f rorturai cf rejectcd manuscriît,

týels.'' il \Vel, if yen peiunt it ycu cani Ieep
'estamp."

'Jack (î'apturously): Now, darling, will
Yen pleaiso niae tIse happy daty ? Minnlie

bl1 igy Three 'a eks front Tlîursdlay,
s ck. Norai, tIse kitchien înaîd (through the

keyholoy) Av ycu plaze, Miss. thats me!
'eg'luir dlay ount. Ye'll have to get inarried i

thearly part cf the wake.

1 away to conduct me sorne miles into tise

COntry, and hadl net proceeded far wheon it

puiled up at tIse foot cf a hill, and the driver,

""Ii" thedoor,openiedit. 'Wh;tt are you
ito,' ,aid T.' his t, yler boer, whisto
.j0Jae Paddy, . * it, yronr dwsaisth

l'aste. If 1 bang the deer, heui think yeui're
«alt, and l'il ent Up tise hilI like inad.'

Ail Irishînan ap1 îlied foi and ehtained a
cI4 i(-i o the Trafl'ord ltoad section cf the

Xaichester Shi1s Canal. il Wliat's yonr liane,
tiiy Lri asked the tiînekeeper. P'atrick

" a P t e reply. ' LIew do yen spll
Ptscratchied his head. Il 1ndade, ai'

()"1(111't kiîcw, sorr. Oi nover spisct it nill

Ille feffther, Ilie niver spîsit it either. Faitîs,
ýt'(ii't tlîiîk it iras iver ynteyîded to bo
Phl lt ahl. Putt it down witlmout splielling,

Acoloured wonmaîî presenteid lierseîf as a
eandidate for contirmation iii tIse Diocese of
PlOrida and iras roquirod t.o say the creed, the
L017î'8 Prayor aîmd the Coimînîandmeiits. She

g~tthrojuy,]î with tise first two fairly Weil, as
e 01obd had o vidently boon ceachimg lier,

but Whoî she came to tise laist site bungled sud

ton itie and thoni reinsrked in a contidetîtial
nethte clergyman :De face is, Mr. upn
ritOeil practisin' de Ton Coynyîsaý'dInieysts

()Ver the door cf a certain public heuse is

potinted- the Picturo Of twe asses, under wlsich
1iSlcie : XVhen shall wo three ineet
%ellgin- Pat, who was just returnmng from
Workl scytheî «ver siionîder, bappeîîed te notice
t ictur and gazed intently at it fer serti

t"n. Te lndlrdseeng im romthe in-
d.ow abeve, punt bis head out aîsd asked what

"'I h matter. "'Fith, an' I sec it new y,
exclainled Pat - " I sec it. I wondorod where
the third ass had goe te."

't is teld cf a îvoll-kîsown music hall mana-
ger~ cf Manchester that bis wife, wanting te
frih 0 1 i ri tpigetlt tngt
Obtaînod a Mephistepheles dress frem the

Sudre lad. a few impesing preparatiens,
""lWaited behind the door in hier infernial

umtile oe night. Whon he camne sho
Polcoed upon him. At last she cried, in a
tiendifil shriek. " ive get yeu. I'mi the devii. '

But hoe didn't faiîît. "That so,' hoe said.
IShako bands o1(1 boy ;I in-a'ried yoni'

sister."

ITS A CURIOUS WOMAN

who can't have confidence in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Here is a Lonic for
tired-out womanhood, a reînedy for ail its
peculiar ills and ailments-and if it doesn't
help you, thcre's nothiug to pay.

What more can you ask for, in a medi-
cille ?

The Il Prescription Il will build up,
strengthen, and invigorate thse entire female
systent. I t regulates and promotes ail the
proper functions, improves digestion, on-
riches the blood, dispels aiches and pains,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores health
and vigor. In "lfemale complaints " of
every kind and in ail chronie weaknesses
and derangements, it's the only guiarcenfeed
remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, in1 the
case of evcry tired-out or suflering woman,
she'il have hier money back.

Notbing urged in its place by a dealer,
though it may ho better for him toi seli, can
be Iljuast as good " for you to buy.

Dr. Pierce's Peliets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion and head-
acheit.

"Great is
Acetocuira."

185 Madison streot,

Chicago, Aug. 17, 189-1.

Gentlemen--One day last month I calledf
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and received the
gentieman's condolence upon my wretchcd
appoarance. As a, matter of fact, I was a
sick man-had been receiving treatment
front two difforent physicians without the
slightest benefit. I oertainly wats discour-
agod, but afraid ti3 lot go. I badl not had a
decent night's rest for most ten days, no ap-
petite, no0 ambition, Il achey " ail over, but
bowels wero in good order-the fact is,
neither the physicians nor 1 knew just what
the trouble was. Mr. Hall spokea of Acoto-
cura. I confess I would have paid littie
attention to, it but for my procarious condi-
tion. Ho insisted on giving me haif a
bottie to try, and refused to, accopt any pay-
ment for it. I read the pamphlet and hal
my mother rub me that evening. Failing
to produce the flush within 15 minutes, I
became thoroughly frightened-the flesh
aiong the spine seomed to be dead-but
persisting in it produced the requirod resuit
in just 45 minutes. That niglit was the
tirst peacaful one in ten, and on the morrow
my spino was covered with millions of small

pustules. By night I foît a considerablo
iruprovement. Owing to soreness the ap-
plication was omitted, but again made the
third night. The following day showed a
wonderful change in me. I feit liko a new
mani. Sinco thon 1 have chased rheumatic
Paine several times, with the greatest ease.
From beinlg sceptic, I cannot heip but say,
"lGreat is Acotocura.' It is truly wonder-
fui, and I asm most grateful to Mr. Hall for

his acion. espectfully yours,
P. 0. BAUER.

(P. O. Bauer & Co.)

To CO1JTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria street,
Toronto.

RADWAYYS
PlILLS,

Alwas Reliable,
Pueil vEgetablelt

pugregniate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. l4adway's Pills for the cure
of ail disorulers of the Stornach, Bowels,
KiIncysBlilder.,Neiîvous J)iseases.])iz-
zrness, Vertige, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver,
Observe the following syrniptomns

resulting front diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blooil in the head, acidity of
the stoînacis, nausea, heoartbutrn, disgusat
of food, fuiness of weight of the stoin-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flatter-
ingi of the heart, chokino, or sutVoeating
sensations whcn in a lying, posture, dimi-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sighit, Lever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of per'sp irationl, yeliowness of
the skin ansd eyes, pain in the sie,
cliest, liinbs, anti sudden Pushes of heat,
burning in the flesb.

A few d oses of RADWAY'S P[1L LS
will free' tile systens of ail the ahove,
namied (i'01tlOs.

Prîce 9-5e. per Box, Sold by Ilruggsts
Scîsd t,> 1)14. IIADWAY & CO., 4 )

St. James St., Montreal, for Bévok of
Aà vice.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the- oldest

newsp)aper in the ('ananan Nor iwy.st and
has a lager (laily circulation than ail thse
other Winnipeg daily pap.-rs combin.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulat.-q in
every town reached by rail I)etwe, n I.ike
Superior and the Mouniains.

THE WEEKLY FREH PRESS has the
largest circulation amongst the larm, s of thse
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS cmi reacis thse peple of Mani-
toba and ilie Territorieý mosi effectu Ily by
ineants Of the FRFE PRRSS.

For rates apply uo

The BManitoba Frep Press Co.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Minards8 Liniment is tbe Beat.

OCT. l9th, Lsiti.i 1127
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POET - LORE
THEMONTHLV MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

'ACIIERtS andl )4tiiieits af Literature xviii haý in-
terestecl in the leading feature of the Double
Autaînci Nminber ofi Poef -f cre, a symposium ocn

How Mlay Literature Best be
Taught?

By Prof. fliictc Cocon ICornell Li ni versity) Pryof,
leatharine Lee Bates (\Veilec.Iey) ;Prof. L. A.
Sheo oa (t T 01v. Neb.) Profs. 0. L. ''iqqsý1
and K. 1. (Carpenfte (Chicago Liniv. j

OTHnIîe SP'ECAL AVTRACTîON',.

UEiSENT l)AY SAGiA. A Sea Story. ic(c
Drachmait.

(4ENT.LE GEORGE FAItI )UHAR. Looiie Iî1io.
prit (ciaine!..

THE ELECTIC LI(4HT STATION. Nuafhan,
Haskell Dole.

SHAK14ESPEAjIE'S OPEN ING SCENES AS
STIiKING TIE KEYNOTE OFc DRIA.
MATIC ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. Conclus-
ion. Charles W. Hodu I(l, &c., &e.

This Double Number, 50 Cents.

The Octaber issue of Pot f.(re resaues witu

How to Study Bryant's 'Thanatopsis.'
The School of Lit trat or,, which lias been su excellent

an eduicational featuire of the present volume,
Peeof. IHi, ai f'orsocn continues in tis anti the
succeedinuc Niceenîber aud 1)ecernber nurabers
ui s valuai le 'a pers oni

The Aims of Literary Study and the
Value of Vocal Interpretation.

WALT WVHITMAN ANI) MU[I G EA i. Horace L.
'1raolse/. XVitlî notes ,f Wiitic's taik taken
down front bis own lips.

CHARACTEJt, IN MUCU- ADO ABOI fT NOTU-.

LO(VE ANI) ifiEAI). 'A shcrt Atury. Augustc

Seriadberg.

This Single Number, 25 Cents. YEARLY
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.50.

SP'ta AI. OP E'ae-Pnet.lcn'e, la.ginning wltlî the
Double Autumn Nuinber, together with the Numn-
bers far October, Noveier, ami Decenîber. '94 and
Subscniption for '9,pruîvided order is sent in iceicre
Jauary let, 1895. . . $3.00.

NEv ENGLAND NEWS CO. anti its Correspond-
ente, ail Boakseller,' or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES- BERGER
A natural minerai water highiy approved by Her
Majesty, the Queco of Engiand'e niedical adylsers,
aiea b3 ' nurnerous ieading phiysicians ia London anti
thraughout the warid.

1hr. C. lFiiikelngesmrg, Professer and Member of
tIse =maei tennan Sanitary Office, ivrites :-' The
G odesbrer Natural Miner ai Water niay, on account
of its pleasat teste, and easines of digestion, be
cnatinuously used as a Table Water, and le anstfresb-
ing ani 'abolesome drink. It is ta lbe HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

Lw' For sale by ail tlrst class Wine
Merchants, Hotels, Chemnists and Rest-
aurants.

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.

Babies
ought to be fat. Give the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
them

Scott'9s
Emu ision

the Cream of Cod-liver Ou1,
with hypophosphites, and
watch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Healthy, Bright. Physil
cians, the world over, endorse
't.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
Scott . B. Ilevilfle. A] l Druggists. boc. &t$1.

IORPORATEU lrgRONTOC HON.CO. W. ALLAN

F music
COR. YONOE ST. & WILTON AVE.

SiiNl tI lIstiiER Mîusia DI>rect4îr

N EW CALE WDAR, il Rl;tle ifr

(,raduatin,. Coursýms Selislarsbips; Modale.

IL Ný SiIL VB i Priai. Llotittioin Selàtol. Elo.

cution, N oice Culiture, Delsarte, Literature, etc.

The Society of Arts
OF CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.
A Soc iety est ablisbed wjth a v ew ta disLensinate

the faste for Arts, ta encourage and lielp artiste.
Iacorp(>rated by letter-s ratenit of the Govern men t

cf Canada the 27th Fabruatry, 1893,

Gallery of Paintings,
1<~.1,6,69; aud 1iI,668 Noi re ami SI rert,

The Richest Gallery of Palntings in
Canada.

.AJ:DmIEsSIc)IJ -FEz!IEJE

Ail) the paintings arc originels, siiostly fiot the
Frocel , chool, the leading modern Echool.

Esoinent artiste, such as Fraucais, Rochegro2se,
Aublet, l3arau, Pesant, Petitjean, Marine Roy,
Scherrer, Sauzay, and a great many others, are mena-
bers cf thus Society. Sixty eigbt menibers of tbis
Society are exhibitors ici thc Salon in Paris.

SnIqsi, l Plliigs at eaF y ternis, and distribution
by lots every wveek.

Price of tickets '25 cents.
Ask for Catalogue and Circuiar.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman IL Co.,
tiencmal agents for tice sale of Patents and Novelties.
H-ead Office, 19 Youge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bought, sûld and protected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the linol, W. J. Grabamn, Patent Folicitor
for the firna

MEENT WORKS DY MISS A. M. MACHAR

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT Fards, How'.
ard & Hubert, New York ;W. Drysdale, Mont.
real ; Wlllamson Book Ca., Toronto, Cloth
$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

---
MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR.

IES OF NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston ; Williamslon Book Co., Toronto. Cioth,

Parisian Steam LaundrI
6,7 ADEIAID' sT. WEST

PlioNS;F 1117.

Sli l, c l,s Tlcc 1

ty M ci v-ý,, i,.

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER 18 NOT GIVEN, CALI,

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'SI
447 YONGE STREET.

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLA RD)

THE LBADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STREET.

IH. STONE & SON,
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Telepbone 931.1

THE WEEK
ANI)

EDIJCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Cccix ci sitie-, Colloges and School, .

THE WEEK

Claims superiarily axer cx'ery oithetr
Caiiadian journal as a mllcdium for
ad vertising

.kDCATIONAL NI. ll

THE WEEK
-a journal for edlucated mon and

xvomcn jes \ithoat a rivai in <di
ada.

H ENU I

THE WEEK
is taken and reaci by ail o-ho are
interested in the inteliectual devel-
opmcnt of

(ANADIxN YoUJFI,

THE WEEK
is the journal in xvhich ta, advertise

EDUCATIONAIf iNST1ITUTIONS'

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTrO, CANADA-
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